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\ Of ,l 'ME 12, 0 . 7-t~IG IIT l'AGt.:S TIIIS WEEK. ( 'Ol::0-1'\. FLORIDA, TH K ·o.\\ , 0C'l'OUt;R 9, lutO. ~.00 A \I ' \ H. 
TIME TO PREPARE FOR couNTY . 1 or· If It's Not One, It's the Other 
1•r t>x1w1·i1•11 !'ll lu lll' I' hl• tory, nucl till' wlwu hl ho tuk1•11 up In the 11uhlli: 
wldt!•tt\\ltkl' 1ow11H 111111 eouulll'H will 1,d1ool with 11 ,,tcw to 8et1<ll11g l'Xhlb· 
'"' thoH!' w ho wilt profit from thlH l'Olll• II 111 tho futr, and P1•cry iroou huus.,. 
lu" ti11·u111t. "t\e1:wr ~houltl try lier lla11d ut fan ••y 
J ~'Out COllUIY (._I ~l ·t~ tu u·.~ ~~ ..... :: ..... . :""'-", ~, .!:!.?!t ,..,. .. RP \ '"!' ..... .... I HU ' - ---
Tl1 l'llllot· pf 11,,, Ht. Clontl Trlhunc 
HOIUO days ogo tiled !Ill Ot)pllcullon 
wlt.!J Ute 1Jc 1rn1·tmc nt ot OlllJllc1·ce, 
llurcau uf n s h e rles, a s king fo r n up-
1111 11!'•tor st•l u ~ ,,f 1111y klntl l1elti[r ol-
l"wPi l to l C Ut-=flcl t.,y fh:bcrmcl!, !!.D'l 
vlotntlu11s of Ille low Lto1·c bc(>t, very 
rnr~. W it h the lllllg<:'C1t eye or 81.tertff 
l11gl'll111 ulwuys tM1l11ted toward En t 
1>ly of fl~lt for I-lust Luko Toho[)Ck1tll• 1,uk,• ' l'o tu11ll'kn tt11a , fis hermen havo 
lltlu II s h 11ro of the vis itors 1111!1 re-, s.,wo pur110~e. t--------:::,,;::=-T"=-=:::--ii:::::.-F;_-~~ -----;;:;~==-==:;,r;r-7 
l'!'ll'C lt!'r Khfire of Uw IJ(on,•rtts, tho Os<'f•o la county 1u111 tit!' Ht . loud 
time h11 H nrrtved to 11111ke vn•11r&r11tlo11a •«·lion ntfurdw 011portu11ltl~ for d e vel-
ror the 11ro1,or ol11·NIIMl11g of her N'· •11m1f'11t l,1v11,i 11te11e lineR, and lh~ro Is 
IOIII\''-'•· A NU<'Ce , fut ro1111ty tulr wit; room for H<'~l'rul lhoUNuntl u,orc l11-
1l0 mor!' to lntereHt hontt'8~1cera In 1111 , 11 l0t1• rarmerw nn ll <'lllll!' ml'n 1o 3 
lbla ~l'(.' liOll lhnn any other Olll' tht1111 wt'l l RH '"'' 111.'rH of r llrUH groveM Ill this 
that , •1111 Ill• 1, tnnne<I nt lhl s thu«', 1111ll •P<•llu11 , 111111 t ho ut t1111 t d('UW1t Ht r11tlon 
l,,,a, ,r ;yJri:,- ,,. ... •r.ime-ut d'-'p•rt- ~ntm,t ii tU"rt~ r-r••flt11hl~ tn k ther ment with oil tho nC!l'el!l!ary l11form14• 1 tll'ltlH fo r tlll•lr .c,n., •. 
tlvu , nnd 1Ugrcclug to supervlHO tho 1-ln Ht l ,11 ke '.J'u llo petoullga pre ent@ on 
pt1111tl11g oC Lho tl"h wlteu they nrrivo 11 1>1>1111u11lt;, for fulrly 1100<t tlshJng ut 
1111d to re))Orl on lite suceu• nf llm thl• tluu • h11t tu o r tler thnt vl ltor 
bre!'dl11g In lhls 11CCtlon. 1111d rrsltl,•111 muy e njoy this aport all 
IDl'O ()l!(•!'o la county nlre11dy hu s tho , f whot '" 11ruwl1111 an,1 whot cun be 
fair g1·011ml• ond ('(1ul1101e11 t f o r ~uch lll"0\\' 11 h e r e will o nvlncc tho doub• 
aa e hlhlllon, It Is th,• 011port1111e lime h1~. 
'.l'I,· rttJ1,lleut1011 hns bccu approvl'd •1•11afll1 , more ft ijh II re ut'Nl<'<I anti tltls 
lty Uon . W, J. Hears, congretll!mnn from ,,,-c, t will hl' •u1mllect by tho 11ovcrn-
tltl • 11l ~lrlct, a11d Ill now on file wllh 111~11t. . l-'l•hl! rme 11 n ro ns kt'd to re-
th<• ll<'1111rtweut ut W88hington . t~>rt 1111~• vlotnttous of the low tu re-
'fhe lnko at St. Cloud was stocked gn 1'() 10 " "" oC 1w1 or el11es as pro-
wltlt r<><,k 1Jllij8 o mo l rnr11 ago, but t1-etl o11 must IJc a rrorll<'tl the ~ wnters 
nt th nt tllllc lit,,., wu n o prot tll'e If go,·rrnme n t <·O·OIIN'nt lon b Lo be Al'• 
tnw 111 l-'l o d 1lu gov,•1~1l11g thl H Ink!' , 1111,l t·111·,•tl. 
for l' l' l'.I' 1111ht ic HtJlrll<' tl c ltl~!'n t ~IH(l(l' i< llons 11 s to t,•atun'• of tho 
v- ;>., .,, .,. ,. ~ ~" " " u fulr II HU<' l'~ij full s h1111hl he n10ctc 11t" once, untJ lite 
tll(I 1<' 1111 e111•ourngrmc 111 to Litt' l•'nlr rntr n•sol'lutlon 110 d oubt wilt tllke 
•od11 tl 11 11 t o pro<•t•,•tl wllh plun• for 1111 I ht• muller nllll IJr!'l)U ro 1111111 tor 
nulhl11g worth whtlc rl's u ltl'd from this ~•1t 1• nrt•h•nl of new fi s h wilt Le 
tbo <•0111l111ot Hl•n~m 1. l h'1 JP"(lJlftl~l count y f11lr ~ve r h~ltl tu 
J)hl11ll11g o f n new sped<'s. IOOkl'tl to1•wu1·d to with fl dcnl oC pleo • 
Lu" " l1tl\'e been cno (•t ed Ln tho [){ls t UI'<' hy h1md1'('(I o r Sr. lo ud folks, 
A f11lr lis t of lll"<•111iumH thnt \\Ill he th<' Hlnl t•. t ow yl'ur llmt protect !ls h in this toke, who ••11Jo~· tt,t~ po r t •o of1e11 . 
otf,•n•tl Hhouhl ho 1>n •pur,.,1 1111d gll·e11 111 lll lG O•c·Poln CIMUII)' t ook the firs t 
tlw 11t' W l" 1llllH' l'S fi.,r 1111 ll lkn 1lou 11&.. ourt\ 1w lz1• f 11 1· 11 t1ou11ty t'xlllhlt nl U1 UL .. 
,111 or1t,·1· 11t111 th t• t rutl, r111·1111•r und ,11mt11 ' l' l'I.( 01111<.v Fulr. MRS. GERTRUDE POPE RODGERS 
EXTENSION OF LIGHT A ND 
!\'ow th11l tht' Ice Season In the North Is o,•er come to Florlda 1md avoid 
bu>·lng ( '011I. 
•.· .. •··=••: .. ::-: ..... :••·••: ... :•••"••· ·· ...... , ........ : ...... . :•: • .. :,:•: ......... :. : : : :· •• ·:. 
IS CALLED TO OHIO PASTORATE 
POWER 
1
SERVICE ABOUT 15TH ❖ ❖ ❖ OAl'Gll'rE lt OF PHO:\llNE. 'l' C11TIZES HEC'El\'ES C' LL t 1X 'OLICIT-PROCLAMATION 
\\•1,n l ho ,.. 11, •11 n -t·Ph,•tl fr1,m Mr . 
,L c. ( J111lu1 tn . to "huUJ flu, 110KII 1011 
uf fl1 1~lt1111 1r nt th, • t• 11 .,· pluul \\1i~ ot• 
r, •n'il , 11t111 lw l ' llU l't 1ud1 IIC'rt 1 nhoul 
lht• 1,illl, 11l \\h id< 111111• !ht• 1•,1r11 ~lllrt 
\\ Ill •~· lun111111r11lt,t 111111 tit,• [lll lrOll~ 
(If lht• i-11)' l~l\\l'r 11111 111 \\ Ill .,,, ltffor,t: 
(•tJ II l\\'t'IIIY· I IOUr tiny t•1·\ kt! fl'Ulll 
thnt tho,•. 
~Ir. 011l111lln IIH'<I ht ~t. ( '11111,1 for 
t 1 \ l'l'U I 1Untl1 he ht'Ct1 going UOL"lh 
l hl• t<U llllj/ l'r, 111111 i a 1m11·1k11l 1•11 . 
1 rlc•ul pnglut'l•r, ,, ho with Mt h.•l l't1h'r• 
t-011, tlw JH'\'i'ilPlll f•11J(IUt.'t'r , wlll <'Uf'll for 
th t• di) tllttlll , HI . ( ' lo u<I will 1111,e ti ll' 
ht t ,... r,·1,~• Lu I • olttutu« I In ,my tty 
1u•11r thh• Mi<!'. Hot h 111<' 11 ore 11rn ti ·nl 
t 1l t"••t'f rklu,1H uutl cnoobh1 englnN•rA, and 
!hes "' N'ndcr l l l a., \_ rr1...tcnt lt.' r • 
Vil"\\ lllhh r u.r- nf.\\ hNh1fll. 
Gel l,11m11• t'roni ( 'Ill) 
Pil l 1'011~ or t lw di) 11l11ut ('1111 ul1t11ln ❖ ❖ lhl'II' 1111111>· (II' glol••· ill 111,r MIZO or ❖ 
rlJ It• 1h•,lr1•1t nt ti ll' <·II)• hu ll , tlte l'lly ❖ 
1t11vlng nrr1111g1•tl !!Olli«' t lru<' ngo to ❖ 
l\t'P I• tll~t• lump on liurnl for tlu:• CW). ❖ 
""11h111tP or l.lw uulil lt •, J' t•<l lllt.• who ❖ 
hn,·t• 11ut l ,•I 1·t"t:11h 1t•( l \\ Ire t'otlllll('tlOnt4 ❖ 
fur ll~hl 111~• 11r1-:,,t I ll 11111)1)• tt l tho ❖ 
ch,· lutll Ol 011 l'ttrly d11h. f,. urh ❖ 
,·oontl\•tl o n iu or1lt."'r '1ut t tht• 11lon fo r ❖ 
l''- l~11wlu11M u::iy lu<'ludc• ~,,,,ft w1 rk nn<I ❖ 
I~• J'1.' tU'l1t•t l « l nn I11.1rly tlulr. A 1'1 t·111•hl• .... 
l .v • 1>o••llil win•• "Ill •~• ,., 1,•n,1, I ❖ 
to o ll t,•~hh•HL't• t)rnr .. 1 r ty \\ hero n111)ll• ❖ 
c:allorn, for romw<.·thmw un~ mtu.h•, urnl ❖ 
Whl' re tlt!'n.· nrll ~urrt.•le11t CURlowerd Y 
to uuy,,·hN't' 1ui11r JuMttrr tl w C'l JM11u1<~ ❖ 
of ud, l 1'\fi•n!ifiou~. ❖ 
( 'LEi\N l 'P, I' INT l;P AND 1O-:EI' .l 'f l 'P. TO l\lAKE Olm 
O\\'N CIT\'. "A llE1vrt;K l'LACE TO LJ\'E LN." 
Fl•II O\\ ltlZNlR :-
••·or ll<'Ul'ly lW(I )' N il' Anwl'I •n's HOD.~ f ughl Oil fo r ~lg n f ields 
•· t 11 mnke lh • world n beu o~ pl ut·r t o ll l'e lu ," while lho ut horuo 
nl,n '°1rrirlr<'1 I .aml b r1•ed, nm! su,·etl, null iRVe of tll<'lr comforts 
1111tl nN•t~8111!'~, tor t h tr o\lluler • nnd t i>r nil bumnnlly's, snk<'. 
' I ht• gr,•ut 1·1 nfllct <'ndrtl w ith lit <' nrwl• tl t•t• l t•,>1 lltnn II y or ogo, 
t. 11(1 rnvnt ut our ho~ s lmVl' rc turnt'll t o th(1lr h onws o n< 't1 rnor<'. 
AM 11 ' ilrlnJ,!' 1u111ln1r~1'!\1 nf th£' ,dgntng oC the nr1uiHLil·t• , lt•t 
' " unit~ thlM ~,•n~on i11 m11ki11g o ur own c ity u "Beller l'l~e lo 
l ,h-t In." 
F o r llurtug th •' Hl r t•••!ut yt•11rg o f wnr w 1111\·e n ee SM rlly ueg-
l•'<·lt•tl, rur 1111· m •rhl 1•1111•~. mmllllo n In 011r llllt ls t , 1t1 ou,· c lty ond 
II~ h o 111 t'H 11 11 (1 work 11!11(•('8 Otld 8lt't'Cl 8 und nllPys nm! VllCOllt gl'OUlltl , 
t:I> 1'0 ASS IST P,\ S'l'OR m• C'ISC'IXX,\ T I PRE SB\'TERI.\. 
C'IIL'R IL 
❖ 
~JrH. (;('rtrutlo P ope ltotlgt.' l'H, widow 1-il~111,11 Jlm~torut (), Thi s rn ll wu llltHle 
❖ ut tlK.• Jul~ lJr. J Ot,◄ ' l)h 11 11ll H odgtl 11-1, 1mrt•I., 011 he r t'f'(•og11tz.c(l ml'rlt. n~ u 
❖ who wn~ th<.1 Cir t l )U~lor of the •t. \\Odwr l11 llw IK."'t·lnl fll'hl. nnd the 
❖ Lh>LHI f' n:\ t1y t e 1·luu dtllt"t·ll , h a r e• pltl('(1 wlll 11ur II flnttc-rlng ~O l tlr,,--. 
-:, ce h •,•d n , ·11 11 lo th e n HHls<nut o ns(orntc ~I ra, ll tk ll!l'l'M IH t he o ltl l'~t dough1<•r 
of W ul11ul 11111 l'rt•Hlir tc rlnn l'h11rr h, or nr. J-' . 1''. IT. P o1w . lll. n .. of Ht. 
❖ l'l111·l 111111 II , Ohlu, hn s Ull't'l)IC<I nnd will ( '1011(1 , lll'l'•lt1Clll ot the l'L'<ll)I Bonk 
❖ ll'H\'<' utioul tolie r 10 to tnkc 1111 her or Hr. l'loud 011(1 one of th o ld ~ l sett· 
❖ l'hlll'b'<'. IN·• In this citr. 
❖ Altlt1111gh ~er,. H od1'er• wo tut.er• ~J r•. llotlg<'l' 1111• 11 hMt or trlcn,t 
❖ vll1 Wt1tl iii 1·PILLl lo 11 to Uw work tu U10 IIC'I'<' who will mhn-4 h c:-1· fro ru hoth r,\. 
❖ \'111d111 1111I l'11u1·~h wltllt• Hit!' WJ\H ,·Is• llg l011H 111ul "0<-lu l (•11''ll'H, whlltl lltll,• 
•: t itl11g 111 lJht o, ><ht• <ll'<'lln!'tl fll thu l time, .10-rpll , 11<'1' ~U II , will ht.' i;rcutl,1• 
❖ •lt•slrl1111 t o rN111·J1 l o Ht. ClotHI 111 o r - rnlas<•tl hy ltl~ c tn •11111 l<'i t1111l tllnr-
❖ tlp1• t hut lit'I' St>JI, .l ni,.P l)h l'., ntf~hl l 111• l11Utl'8 in f-.l.'l100 1. Mrs . H o(lger~ will 
❖ tor lhl' pulttlc sclt uolsl' n• curly lhl• ,·11rry \\ Ith h er the ll{'st wishes of till' 
❖ h .. 1rm u~ JH)~ i,,1 ihtr, a11tl thl1 mnlt<'r 11 0, t enLlro cornmtmlt y, who will "t~h fol' 
❖ hwn ftH·~11 t1 ,•11 u111 II IP•s th1111 Lwll her houmlful sur ;c--• 111 h<•t· n w 
❖ w{'!'k 11r1 er hot· t'l' tu1·11 s hP rcc<'lvrd 11 c hurirc. ❖ 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COU NTY ;~ Not u11 tr hn dirt 1111,1 ruhhl • h nccuruulut « I unlll In many c11sc It l 11 11w11111•<' to ltt•nllh, hut wo u lHO, pertorcl', 111w ncglcct!'d for 
.c•,·,•rnl ypur•, tit ~ lll'IIK' r c•11r of 11uhllc und prh'lfltc llull\},lu110 and 
111'!'ml,,.,. : r1•pnlring 111111 rc11nl11ttn • (utr,!etcd hy the wur Lt1111 upoo 
l•uttulnµ ,wt l\'1 11,,,, 1111w hnpplly ,~•uto\'l~I) hnvt> hl•l'n l!O gcnc101ty 
M'l!IL'l'll'(l t hul th~ r·,, 11lt h1g nu,t , •0111lnutng dlllllllf'I' nod cll' t>r<'Chttlon 
t l'IJlllt • hnr11Pdl11t,• ~l\llltllll!<', 
❖ t•n tl u11 Ho lll'lh•cl 1111tl IILH' X!ll'l'lt~l from 'l'tw W o t nut 11111 L'r<' hyt<'rlan 
❖ !hi' l'O ll l(l'('j!llllt>11 of Litt• W 1t lllll t 11 111 ('lltt1~•h or C:i11{'[1111ntl hi moro llrnn hl!U 
❖ d,ur"h • I <'111( i11uu t l, to UCl '('lll 1(1(' 11.S·' nwruherP . CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT!} ❖ 
:\: TOPICS OF GENERAL INTEREST FROM 
"1'ti tl n mun hn" tu tlo .:- ~hh1g ntHI 
lit• "I II uoL h t1ow ho,, to do Ii . Hlw-.,• 
hl111 lt11w 11)' ,t11lt11{ IL l~•fm·c• hi , •y~•. 
11 rat Ill' \\ Hl sll ll not k11ow how to 110 
It . 'J'ltc• o nly " oy rnr him •~•11lly t o 
lt•urn LI hy d o ing It 1tim,,,1r:• nltl nr. 
Muuuun J\ , J~ HllJ>l), ti ll' 111011 whom 
n111,,., thuu u11y Olll' t•l~l' \\1 1 0\\11 tl w 
111'(\~(•11t My;.i t pm of t •,n1111 .v n p 11lt )I, who 
, ·1ur.r on lilt' Nhlt'ntluuu l MYtoih'm of 
111(\ J)(I JU\rlllU'lll cir A):rl (1t11l111~. 11111 lu l y 
liy th•111011.ia t rn t l0 11 " o rk. Ht1 r lx1 rL 
(J11ld, ,,,11,ti•• llr. K 11npp In II r ' l'lll 
nrlidt\ " 'fh , tnu11tu :-& l.'hool, " "h h..•h 
Mhuuld 1,1utl. I )u1· o ,, 11 d1 1 11 1ornd rul !011 
1tl{t111 t . l\t uo1"' ~mlth, 11.1 11 -. 11;.. IIH1 M!ory 
1&o\\ Or, l\11111)1) ht lt1·1111:11rat lt 1~ lhl' 
dt•muri--l rnc l011 \\ or~ ht>;,ta .u hi "l'~l,•111 
•111,u-. 10 ,h1,1 1lt11J Iii l ht ·orh-"', llu, 1111,t 
l,u l ,· 1u r,n w1t1, t, 1111. 10 l:lll'rl· or1 . Hut 
111'\l1h1 11·t11.11 tlw 1111n .,t h 1~ h1•1,t lu11111v 
1111!1 111,, ullhul,.a,tic- lh(•oriP!'l \\t' n1·c 
J1 in 11 1, ! ~• n,., .t•o ln t·utmty the t·mH4l !' Jtl 
tlt •rl'l11111u,·111 or l\'Udtllll( h,v hll\ 1111( th•• 
I 111lt•11J. d o t hf' work. f:\' ('l·y w1 ·,•k 
11,,s ,\llol11,1 H111lll1 r- 11 1• tltl i lll'm,1 111 • 
,u 1n ·11Plh-t1, l illf-11 \\4 t'I<, 1,.,. !i,•r tll1·,"· 
t 1011. ~h-«. lt nlH\rl d ,\ rtl o f 1\01.t~l· ( 'l't ' \ 1k 
c·n1111Ptl HU , ntll"t• lit't•C 1\11,·lrn.• ~,,. I , 
tu I~• 1mt 011 1111• ~l1t 1lr. F rom , 1lrlm1i:f 
111trht or ll w t'Olllll ,\ nrP l't."illW~IH in 
w 11 ltllt l( r,11· t<h11l l111• \\Ol'I< . 111 llkli 
1111111,wr ~ll 1o1 ~111l1h , 11ul 1h'H uwrnht•rH 
of l ltl' Ill~• l ' l11h to llll<t• elll'(' uf thl'lr 
lth•ps, Ill<• l(ll'IM of l ht• 1·111111h11( 1!111) Ill 
11111 n\\11y 111t-lr o\\n rr1111~ 0111.l H'Kt1 tn1-
111,, , \ ' (•rll y, t h(\ J,CO!r,; JWI , " \\t,.1 lt •11r11 10 
(Ill hJ tl11l111:." I~ 111 11 11ht. 
\ 'il"llu r r1 to J'\ IN~lturnPt\ who urt' 111 .. 
t t• r<'~IPt l 111 IHHt f..t •lu, ltl tl(.'0110 111y 1 t1 htn1lll 
1101 rull Ill , ·h<lt ll ll' l hlllll'~llt• l\lld11•11, 
••11t 1)(l(•lull ,v 011 H11tt1riluy, \\lwn llw 
k1t.1nn1 t·noki•r '"' nlwuyH u, utlnlill' . 
l ,nNl l•1 rld11 y 1\11-. Hnru l 111rt1·hl)(P, 
MIIJ)(' r\"IIO!UI' or Mfnt(l ('1111111." Ul(tlllt t ,·1 • 
IIL•fl l\.l,-1Nim111N\ J.;t' tt l11~ il :tt 110 h e,l 
wo rk . 
1,11141 i\1 11111 ln y ofwrn11,i11, ttt ,, flr•t 
1111s•tln11 lh t" full or 1111' ll ollH' l ll'IUOIII· 
~t r11 ll 1111 ('lull or l{l,sl11Ll111'!' wu~ ltl'l tl 
111 l ht• 1h•111n11Atral11111 klt\.'hl'll , l\llSA 
J1 11r1•h\t I\, I.uyto11, ••Hult' 1H•!41~11l11f 1 nud 
~I I'!-'. ~t1llh' B. ' r u)· lor, hnm<• Ll<'nHm~t ra• 
11 011 IIJ,(1 1111 or ()1'l111Jtt' (•01111ty, 111l'IHl(1tl 
t hi14 111"'11111:. 1·111 .. 1 !111, llJ\~•IH l'l'l(lllllt'· 
1., Oil t lw rlr,-1t ;\lrn1d u~' or (l\'('1'Y IU0Ll th 
I ltrn11i;:l11111t I ltl' \\ 11111•1•. 
~II•• ll 111111• Hh••rn11111 111111 Mr•. M. 
I 1. ,\t r,11111lt•r 111·1•11111 111111h•11 i\l l•H H111l1 It 
l o Mt . C'lnu cl 011 'l'11t1~duy. Ml~ ~bt't'• 
1111111 li{ll\l' l11t11rt.•~1l11g h 0 n1th f 11lk11& t,, 
, -n•r.v grnll,• . MI. H Hl1t•r11J1111 11< dh\'<"· 
101· ot' nur ,,.,. or ll w A11tl •' ru ht• r,·1110H1 
°""''rtnll,111 ot .r11 1· l,Mo ll\lll,•. 011 llt on-
1l11 y m o rril11g Mh!' 111 ltlt't'~•l't l llu, Kt1-
,-11111 11N\ ,i•• liool 1 Otei,;cf'mh1 tl tor I IH' tucun l 
l\lnnday mor11h1j( f'Xt•n:-14,PM, I n 111,, 
11tt (• moo11 hr nd,ln- •~cl the wo111l'!t 
gu lh n~t lu lite U"lll1J11Mlrullo11 kltdwn . 
l l(•r talk@ • ·ere KO \'llul , HU lnHlrllt' tl VP 
hthnt It lo II molter o C 10,,1 nnd n>gN'l 
thnt ri•~ry Kl• 111110 1:mrent d itl nol 
l,t.•11 r lit r . Hl1<1 <h\ Pit u1w11 <llt-.\' IUn>H ❖ 
\\ hh'h t--t'i'lll t n h<• t'"l"'<' latll,,· 111·,1, 11h 111t ••• 
111 1-'lurltlu , uud umm t. lt. itl qt1P~ll11uto1 n~ ❖ 
to ll'iH'hOlllll , )took worm. flJ,I Wl•ll II , ❖ 
111\IIW ( '0Ullll1111IPIIIIIL1 ,1t .... t111H1 • ·r 11uu .. ❖ 
1"<111HIN or dullnr to 0 11r l t1J(lr1 lo1111•t1 nK• ❖ 
,..rnd11Pd 11 11•11 ~ IPld wlllllt~ly fur d i t'Utf ❖ 
c·nnkt.•r, fu r holl Wl'<'YII , for hog (•lrn lt'rn, ❖ 
1ml not a L·1"11t fur I liP t.·1 u~11h• ,,r 1ml>• ❖ 
lit· h t'lllth. 
!\Jo,;l i111 1)<11·t1111t nC nil , ho\\M'l'r. Is the rwetl for us lo lum our 
t t-nrls 11 0111< w,rnt, to ltt11nl'-mnklu!!, tor the h llml' Is 11tc f,iundutlon 
tJf llt l' H,•11uhll<' , Uw 11ur• 1•r)• of thr gn•nt world's rulure lllllllhOtlll nn tl 
w omnnh<H1t l, th~ hn,· ci1 1111<1 lu•plr,11l011 o! t0tl11y·11 workrrs. Only thr 
llll 1'1\Clln• IHl lll l', t h,• hlllll~ tllut m,llnlCH ele1111ll11e 8 and thrift an(I 
( h•[(' prlltc. IUl'II Rlll'l ll [l lo this lllen l fomil y Ullll public servlce--
1 ho u;;lt e, , •. , lht• hnmhll•~t lWlY llllll ,10 t1itul11 thl wholl y practica l 
hl,•ut o f the home bcoulltul . 
TRIBUNE'S WASHINGTON REPORTER 
•!· 
,\ Wl' II 1•11r1n\d UJttJl't.'dut Ion wns (' ·. ❖ 
UY JtOBEftT H. EUH N, 
❖ ll"n• hlngton S t>e<'lu! onesp o11do11t f u r 
❖ :St. ·toull 'l'rlbll IIC, 
wmlAN l'R0E ' C'ONGRE TO E-
C'IJRFJ 'J' IIE \ 'OTf; FOK 1'11 Ei\l 
L~ 19211 
tf'111h1tl lo H<1 v. 11. \\' . (~oh1111u11 urn.I his ❖ 
ll'"" ' • 11ll -r11u111I , chun•lt k ml ~r wltr Inst ❖ 
~11111 111~· nwrnt11g, wl1 e 11 11 ()ur,~ o t , 130 ❖ 
wu~ ¥ht' 11 llll1U1 with wh l<·h to o,·iruv ❖ 
t111.1lr P'\ J)(' ll "'l'!'t to ( 1ll wl 11n11 t1 to u tlt.' 11{1 ❖ 
11 t•rnnP11llo11 of llit1 Cllrl tt t luu l'11u rt• h 1.\R, ❖ 
\I r Htu l M 1' 1-'. , '01(1 1111111 \\ Ill l1111n1 for ❖ 
Ohio 111•,t l•' rl1l11)· 1111(111 t,H· 11 tP11•tl11r ❖ 
, rt 11, 
n c tt rvhtl( thu t ull <' ltlze11 • o! Kt. loud will Join in mnkiog , t 
('lontl lhC R110Uc s 'J'OWI\ of l•'lorld11, I It l'<.'hr l)rl)('lnlm the m onth H 
,.._1g luol11g :-;n1urdu31, O<.•1ol){lr 11 , 01111 Pndln,z Novl'mlx'r 11 ( Arml@LI('(' ❖ )111P1 1 <•o nrt'r11 ll'l runulCl•~h 1tl uwnng 
l'ny), as orrtr lfll · 1rn1H 11, R"" """· i-:ve ry bus lnes mn11, <.'ve r y o r - ❖ t,•u,1,,,.,. or hoth t"illll1·11I purrt,,s 08 
Tilt• Htt1111tl ,•H \\tllll1'1t llt•ltl 1111 lll lt l"l ll • ❖ 
1111,· )loo1I nll~"'hu1111·31 llll'l' tfllg tHl lltMt ❖ 
)loth.110 II rtt•r110t11t nt t ht' t)OMlor' h imH'. ❖ 
~I I'•. J . t•:. L1111f1•1· 111111 <h.t rj!l' ot I It,• ❖ 
1m1grnrn. ❖ 
g11niz11tl o n 11• l11i; pu blic l111IILIJ11g nnd M'rry clllzeo Is urged l o co- ❖ to wh,•1ltp1• 11t1• \\'Ollll'll or th (• <·o u11try, 
oJlti ruft' wl1h t'lll'h ollwr 0 11 mnktng th<.' ,,lfy th t• l'knne~t Jl lncc tu the ❖ u ll thoi..l' of Hitt' urn l (J11 11Jitlc•il. wlll 
NlUIC' within tl ll• li1Uil '4 ur till' (•1l•n 11~UL) t;L\(I NO ll . ❖ tuk~ JUll't 111 11te tml10111t l •' l1 '1(1th1 111" tn 
❖ J tt .. •o. 'l 'h l• w111m•11 ,11,•rnH1h •c-~ 11rt• mu(•h 
' t'herc• \\ ill Ill' 1111 J:1hh"- lllNl In lhc ('0lll Ullllll1Y If l)l't>[)Ct·ty (J\\ll• ❖ 1'Jll('{'l'11t'd nbo. l ' tl lo lht• pr<'8t•nt lllll C 
,, ..,, wlll h••i:111 rlithl n ow t o 11111ke thrh· 11t n11Fl 11nd l o )lhll'C llte lt• or• ❖ hut .. ., ,·,•1ttPl·t1 Hilltt••• lltruul(h the ir 
th •~ for tl h.' Wtil'k ,11>011 tlwir pruul~l'8 llml tile h.uOw ou ght t o be ❖ ll'gl"- IUL\ll'l' , hn,·t1 rutlfh'<I the prtll>o~ccl 
tlnru:~. ·u n • nf(\n,i , m111-4,1nH, ll11ncTI', unlUt(lor@, C' l~., Rhould llfl given ,:. l'o111o11lt11lJonnl 1111.1C'1Hl11H'11t 1,t1·m11h11( tl 1t' 
n •11lr1wt H ·ow, 11t,, work t o h<' 11<1111' In order oC thnlr pl'<'Cetlenr~. ❖ 1·11-:ht or ,;ut'f rn)(I' t o wo1111•11. ll ul In 
1•ntl wlllll th~ t·nrtll' tlf l• r ~ n11,t pt1lutc1·s ar nt work, lltrn't forg('t to ❖ (tl'dPI' Lo 1n11kl1 1l1P 11111P1ulmPnt OIK't\1• 
t.•ul 11w w ' l'd " n1ul utiml tlowt.' t"H f\.lr Uto wlnlcr. · ❖ tin• ,thlr1y -t-1 h. l'<tlllt.' , thrt'<' fourth s 
t1c•1x-cttullr s uhruttted, ❖ of th, rutlt~• 11umlll'r, mu•l r ullry. 
1 111 1,111111 ., 11h•ns n11t 111 It• 1t1C11r111ntl- ❖ JI. I-'. RALT,H, ❖ ' I'll,• l'IL'<·tl1111~ nre j11, t 11 llttlo more 
tJ· 1111 d It, II H ('111·•011 fio811t111ll1)• wns ❖ Mn yor or HL. <'loud, b'loildn. •l 11t nn n )'l'lll' uw,1 ,1•, 01111 wlllt nltll' l('('n 
❖ 
lht\ rf'i•t'pllm1 t t'Udl'M'l l tho 1Tlioul ❖ ❖ m o ru 8ln1 C'!i :n' t. t o rutlf,v, the o utlook 
t1 •1l('h t'rt-1 Inst l•' rl1 lny uflcruoon ut tll l' ❖ lihl1u uudtit• my hnntl und ,11 1, nl t,r. -.lt>ttd, rtu ., till@ the th ❖ t or W<l rn~u lotlug is not <•onsltlC'l'Pd 11. 
!' A . 'ur 1111 1111111<'. Out \llHIPr th P ❖ of o,•tol ,r. , \ . H. tnlll. ❖ 1•11,•,i 11r11 g lt1g. 0111.v rnur •!All' IPgl•ln-
ll'<"lf' "' M rw. '-'u1~on 111Hl ~11 if i \ lllll' , pry ❖ ❖ tun•. t"'l.1 11 I~ eounh~(J upon to hot<l rc-g 
(•l1111'111i11RlY r nt t'rlulnp1 l rrou1 ri I t) 7. · ·••: ....... , ....... • • ......... ._.. ........ ............... :: : :•❖ •:o: !••:••:,:: ❖•: !·•• .. :: :••,•· • • • ,• .. •, •···· • ulur i!'P!ooSll)II~ during the next l\Vl'IVC 
' l'llt• l{'Ot.' llt' I who Ol'l' nfflllul<' il with IIHHllll !-4 to ~UPJ)Ol' I llw llllll.11HIIH{'ll l. 
l11t• l tn Jlll•t ('[1111'\'h 111111 the• t,11 tt,•~ or HtK•dnl ,•h •,·111111, uni l ht• ctt ll L'<.l tn 
tlw Bn1nt~1 t'11url11 w1.•r,• th~ ~Jlt'<' lul 1111,·t' I.K.~n n purl or l{f ,-.HilHlllt>e untl ' 111rlu10 Ill P ort 1111111, On\ M n,. 'J.1t.' l'ry nhont fifl(\\' ll ·tntt'N. 'l11lu!4 ,,111 full 
J;llC'S t ~. 0 ..i('('Olll \ 'Olllll~ tor lllflfl~ ~t't1rio1 rrht'~' lt ·!t\'l1-.t, ht 1...ildt•iol tl h11~hu11,1, two MOils, 11 Jltlll th<.' J;'O\'~l'lltllC'llt of these ~lOte8, 
1111\t' lht\ 1d1H'l' l'1.' ~~•1Jl l)11 il1 .v of n hn~t l ,ul't.•l'f A. 11ml \\' intlln>1• Tl1t'l'y . whn 111 lnrge [Hirt , tht:' ch.'t·Ullon o~ to wlwth• 
o f trk11tl"'· nrt• nl J'ur tlnml , Or<:', t•rwunw11 111·t•l11,vh.• for th e IIC'-XI prt'8• Mia lll'lrn Winn , "Ito l111R 111°,,n 111 
l lu yrn u s lue Ju t April, retu 1·1ml homr 
lu Ht M1111llny night. u J\fo n1l11 y tw 
ru1111,l her pince In er ltool tlli l 11 ~h ll ro-
turnPll homo In lhll OCll'ruoou LI IO 1111• 
l'l,. lll'Cl <'(I )JODl)Cll<'(I. Homo thlt'ly 1)<,YH 
llll tl gi rls llnd tulum ,,v .. 8l'!<81tlll o r tho 
~11ul'lous Winn luwn, h rlnglng wllh 
llu•111 ,•nrh n pr<' ·en t , for lo, Lhn l tiny 
I h •h•11 WIIR lhe lilrt htlny ltlld-og<', l.:! . 
ll Prry i:111111'•, Jolly tnughtcr, henl)R of 
('111-.0 llllll 1hr J)rNtlc t 11lnk punrh 
1111111,• t ht• 1111111·>< frmu G t o l :! full or 
,\lllllhfp l l(ll)t'lil' .. 
'l'tw ,\rt <'111 ~!4, whlcb \\' ll M Y• 'l'Y J)(lJH I· 
lHr IK'f,,n, Hl'd t l"t )l'-1'4 w11rk r lnlnH'd ut• 
H'lll Iota ot o ur WOOH~ll, IU18 ht.~'ll 1·~~llli .. 
,•11111c1t. 'l'hl' ft,-,.1 1t1l'<.•ti111' """ ltell l 
In tl1t' Uull tll'k Htu <llo iu•t H11L11 1•, l11 ), 
1 ,,wp II wt~ ... k thl' t•lu:t "Ill 11wt'1 wl1 II 
,\Ir . IIUll()(.'k . 
• I r. nml :M r. 'J'(' l'IT hnll lh•-.1d It. nt. ldP11t , ,·h ·t• 111•r .. ,li1h•111 1111tl 111 r nrxt Coit· 
C' .< ml t ,,1• four ,~pur~, 0<' l'Ut,vl11g a el-I • i:rt• ·re. L• n•,.. 111·t.• I"'! ,·tuutn.,; from womtln 
l llf ut 1:.?1h nnd 1,rn turtr o,rp 11u<', in ull t't: tl1m:-i, nrglug thn1 Nf'llll tm·suud 
ni1c! h1h.l "htrlt•d wl'~l 111 H~ptf'mlwr. rt'tn't')ll<111tnth ,·~ o r hut h p 1utl<'.'s use 
)1 1·-, TrrrJ tx\log tnlH' H Ill ot,ottrtl thf1 Lht\lr utrn<lNl i11fl t1 t'11<1<• to hurry rntlfl• 
I r:,Lu Pi ll Ion ,, h(•r11,·11 r JW1-«-«lhh1 1 t lrn~ ~ho \\r. 
:,Jf!I i,ul tlll"' l1011(1 tlwi uk..'h..~ Ult" t·rmllu 
IM N 1g(' 1• to hnv<'.' n ~lHll't' 111 lwl J)l11g to 
run 1 h~ rount ry. 
Mt• . ,I. A. ll1•11dl l'y ot Untie (.'lly, 
, Ii·<' 111·1•s1t1,•11t of ll1l, ~' lo l'l!la. J•'rd eru-
111111 11f Wom1•11·• l'IU llH, ,•11lr11·gNI h rr 
t•ii~•lt• or frlt•ml 1l11rl11g 11,•r H(IIJ' hi 
l\.. l~P'llt lt llf>tl ll1h, 1\t'Pk. 
' I'll<' Epltlro1u1l l1Hl ll•8 Culhl uwl nu 
' ril h l' clu y Ill Ml'M , C' ltl.Y JollllMUn'M IWlll,"', 
HL1 l"l11t1!'l"' amt ht:H'IU1 grt.'l'tlng~ Cllll\tl 
ll w hour. 
Mr~. H. 1.J. Anllmuu 111111 !(tOIHkhll<I, 
J lll't-OD!' I tu. lt'fl w :?ti ne tiny ro,· ~~II 
PttHo, 'L1\!X n tc. lo Rf)C'nd &ovt•rn l Wt)t'kH 
with Mrs . ullman's @ 11 nntl wtf,•, 
~Lr lllltl M,• . llt•11 r •· A11ll1111111 . 
.l\lHS. TF.HRV DIF. 
\I r•~ 1 ·,• n ·r hod ntwnrs tln•H 11 t · t .. J• 
tr. 1,1n tit,, 01u l wu h l~ hl y ('1"1t,'f'1U1 ·1I IJy 
ll 11m l or !rt '!1<1• In u,:. c-lti•. wh,1 OX· 
ll ·m1 l•i tll l ){'l'C'HVCtl 10 11111~~ th tr 
lffitl'lll'll t1,,m1rnt1Jv In fh t\lr ~r ' t1l Iott . 
. 
E(lll/\LIZA'flON llO.\ RU F INI mm 
\\'ORK ON MO OA \'. MORNING 
Th!' C'lly Council, •tiling ns on !'Qllnl-
l1.11tltm honnl rrom Prtdny of lo t 
W<'<•k 11Jtt II Mon,toy or this w!'Ck rom-
11t!'le,1 nil ,·,ork hroughl IJ<'forc them 
l\lontln y nnd n11jOUl'IH'd . rr11c tn 
1,• r1tln11~ or l\lr, uuc l :\J~. " ' · 1. 'l'errv IHmli f' Wt' t"11 lht.•11 turnrd uv('r to .i\ SH('M· 
ltnw M'l't•h ,~t the •••I tntnrmntlou t1uit o r n othro<"l, to ti,• Pnplctl In tlm r Cor 
Mr"· T l.'rty 11118 •d U\\ll )' Oil lol')Jl. :!l I ll \. C'O\IC<•tlot1H l o "''!!111 No•~lllll!'r L 
l' fr • .\\.,.. If. \\' ll f101t h1ft lmd Prhl11l' 111.\ uh11r11. nl. , l)(\r01~ Hh l' n 111 r b d h rl IHtr rrw d1nngl•~ ,,,ln • uu11iP ; .. lt 1l' 
ru1• 'f'oro11 to, Cuuut.111 , t o rcmnl11 ~cv- <li •t-1 ll11otlou io Cu llto rnln, wh~t·e Rh<, ru,,~c18t411l C'UlM 11 H n:.l1>0rtC'1 l hy l\t1·. Uoth-
t•ro l " 'l'k~. hn1t • turt l'l l with lt r r f11111tt y lo rt•R ltl<' ri ll'k, 11<' ho,· lng c h« •kt•<I ltlH work ht 
H Ill I tor om~ tlm<'. A lette r fro m her 0 11 11 ht• 1111Ht t,,w w ~ k" •ntl ntlil<'fl nn.v 
~Lr • . I'. K . \V 11 \t•r ut J11 (• l(HOll\' llil• 
t 'Hlllf' Tut'!-iduy olgllt tu j,l l)l1r1tl Nonu' 
fllll l' whit h(lr IUll"\!lllM, t\Jr. 1uul h .• 
;,, , l ', :Uryo 11. 





11 111 o f th )Ollnlf(' t r hlhl ot Mr ll ,() 'J' rlltunl', lnld hc1w • he wa>< tnk,•11 1111,• ••rr ors thn t hu cl ll('('n n111do In ll1 
un ,t Mre. •1• W . OlivPr. L
1 
llllo ll11lou: Ill 011 the ln1t11 Rlld of no opcr11 11 011 rtr,t 111Nnoon111tum ns c~smenl. 
;:~cl ;;vt~'!'t (l!e;:,;i'r~ ,~;~'r~~~; Oil ~' rt- •hr Ull<l~rwe nt Ill A1tll11r11 , but tll<'n.' TnxcM wlll he dul' NO\'Cmlwr l nml 




No vu Ud r~n1:-1nn ts gln'n hy I ht\ gov .. 
t'rt1LLW11l ufCll·lu l :-1 UH tu the ttl' Ult.' short• 
UKC u[ ~11gn1· ovl'r thl' eutlrc cou11lry. 
It 1i-~ 1ulmlllt'1l hy tlwrn t 11ttt1r n en ,, .... 
ru1 Mlll'\' l'Y, th nt lhl' p11hltc i~ fur~ t,1 
fnc 'l"' with n Mllgllr fnmlnr. A vnrl~ty 
llf l'Xl' URl'~ IH o!ft' r<'II. 'l'hr RIIJ;n r s hort· 
RI((' In l , uro tJO IH snhl to hn vo lUl\llC 
t•.-IIIUH llll'OllllH II U till' 111el'it' llll Rll!l-
tJIY. 111 !or111nt1011 IM nt ltun1t lhnt s ug-
111' t~ 11IPnflCul fn (kr1111111 y 1 i;\H IK'<.'iu lly 
In till' f orm of c11 11tll<'R nrnl M\Y\'!'l•. Hu. 
11101' hOM It tltnt llll'!tl' Qlllllliltl<'lt of ug. 
Ill' li t~• hl'ld 111 P ortfl Jll('f) t o r ltlglt r 
prl,•<'•. 'l'llll tnlk or rntto nhtg the ~ug-
11r Mll[llll.l' ·~ 111,r UH'l'llll)( , , ,rn IHIUUC 
f11n11· l> urlug th,• \\'lll' It Wll 8 (llftcr-
f'lll, "" nn !'n1r r11«-m•y hn1I t o bl' met. 
'1'11<' vtrw~ nr tbr ll<"l tJll• arc IK'lng 
m111lr 1Jl[ll11 In Wn s blnglo n, and, th 
Cllll(' ""llll o f opl11lo11 IH t o tho c tff'<' t 
tlrn t I h1• n!'!'d H oC the .\m<'rlcnn proplo 
a h1111t1I M'('f'lvl' fir t cort~i ,tc ratton ; ex-
JK11·t M ho ut,1 II{' JUN ttn_"'(I by the e • 
,,. s libu ,·e hom~ ""'"' awl thnt ll L! 
• 
11ot 1·lght for Cll'l'lll,lllY to hl' munching 
('n u(l y u1HI ~'"'l'I while the ho u~cwh•es 
of A11a1 rkn go wllhont tlll'lr ruucl.1-
11Cl'<ll'd s ugn,·. 
Although It wn lhl' expre. • wl It of 
Uon~1•v1• lt 11t11L wln•11 he dlNI !t is lmrlal 
J)lll l'l' i,.houlll ht.• Ju,11·l\1'i l in n @lmplo 
11ml u111u·, .. t<' 11tltm~ wor, In the li t tle 
,•t•ll1<'1l'r)· 111 Or,ter Hu.,· , IL I now the 
htll.. 111 l'o11gr1•-~ t o t'rCl't n t uwb or 
mo1111m N1t 111 ket'pl ng with 11,e de<',L 
1111d 1-tr(•u1 nC'I'<:-! c)t tile h('loved IC'n.d~r 
ot llll'll , .If t 1,e JWl'lll lsstn11 oC lh 
lloo-c•1·t' lt llumlly ,•nn hc oh1nl11<'1l, It 18 
t lU' idt\11 to hun_i O llll'ffiOt·lu l C' l't'C le<.l, 
t1 1lhC'r J•., 1,opn lo r Rt1h..:l' rlptlo11 or nL 
I l1P <.' x rwnt-t:- ot t ht' J,to,·('1·1m1t' llt, or both, 
11ln11g 11111 lin t'" of 1,Ltll'Oln'" r l'M l11' 
111111,• Ill S111·t11grh•III. ~kKlnl!'y's nt 
l'nntou or Ornnt 're nt ~t'w r ol'k lty. 
Tltl' hll'n hns l )N' n In the mlrnla or 100• 
g1'!'a~t111111I teodrrs 11ml ,ultutrrrs of 
lloos,•n• lt ro r Rnmt• t ime, hu l It 18 w ore 
11111,,•I! 111t11ut l'l'<.'!'11 11)' bCl'llllkf ot th~ 
1>lll{rl11111 11P• lllllcl<' hr [1l'll111h11'11t clli-
1,l'OH tu UuOi:W\' l'll '~ ~ran\ nntl who 
hll\'t' P\I)l't'~"'('tl Uw 011lnlo11 1lillt B fl t-
I t11ir 1111tl eo~lly ~hrl110 8houl(I be CL'l"<' t · 
t~I t o 11h11 . 
' rl ,t' PHl'C'(•I P U!'ll It! e1nrulni:t 11 profit 
or . 111,IHHl,tlOO rmrly, nn,I mt«- hn v1• 
ht't.'11 t•1m~1.unl I.,· r(•th1<·t"(I Rht<'t' tht:' ht:'• 
g-i1111t11g Of thl' t-:l"' l'\h' l"', ~P\' l ' II yf\Lll'k ngo. 
' r llC' potih lffh•(• rommlttC'l"\ ot tht.' 
11 011"'' la 11 0w nt w ork flg111·lng n Cur-
flwr dt'( ' t"t'flli'C' 111 th f' rnte I ,forl' l 011g1 
••> thnt ,, lnri:1• ttH•n.i1t'C or 111<' profi t~ 
will ht• 11•1ul11t•1l 111 th<' 11111111 of the 
1·uhllt •. 
ls \[Wl't s of l hl' A1:rl!•ul111r11 t th' tlnrt-
1.ltl'III 11(\Vl' I' Rh1l' UJI. Art t' I' ~' l'lll or 
~onrd1 11rnl P\ JX•r lmt•nt~ tlwy hnn' th '• 
vtsetl n nt.' W nrnl th•11tllr- pol~4/JI ti ) l' Xt Pr-
111l1111tl' I"'' bolt Wl'l' \' ll 111 ro ttou, llto 
vest t h lll roRl thl' rottou 11l11nl\'rR O 
hn111h'l'tl mllllon tlollurs 11111111olty 111 
lOSRe:<. '.l.' lt(' new [JOIAOII I~ s lrt<'ll onto 
th <' c·olto u 11t nn tM whll1• th<' tlt•w ts 0 11 
the !otinge, n rt,•r whl<-h 111<' pc•t drink• 
IL •null llh'. AH , ·t•l t ht• rt1:ht ft) ldll the 
•'Kil• of ti ll' lkll I \\'t•e1 II ho 1~~•11 UU,lll('· 
C<'SkCUI. 
ow ror tltt• l'N·•hlng hnltl~~- Tho 
rll C'C lt-1 011 nrul IR going &ll'u11 K, Th ih! 
mlrrl'I! of lhc grt>11t gl' lll'l'll l who hll\' l' 
mothl'rN or mute orr nrl11g hRl'I' llttl<' 
tro11hlc In d('Citllng U()On u 1111 m r for 
tn••1r p111t,t1:.•i1 ., . du1 Ui; u. ,it.1.) vu ~M· 
hut whnt LIi!' moll ~eh•<'fl hy l'cl'tlh • 
1111: ,lot's n ot ro11tot11 the p.lutl lll' W 
l1111t n roud 1mn>ut ltns 1rn01,'{I his son 
" l'<'l'l!hlng Stu lllt" or " l'ersbl11g ,John-
o n " or " l'en!hlng Whatevcr -tbc-~ur-
111110c-hnpl)C11s-to-lle." The l{('ll<'l'Bl will 
be n hu y nllln IIN!t wln,r 11l1tl!.' form o t 
l'l'<'lll!lllt ion on<I a ppn.>cla tlon fo r th 
many ho110 b a d u oou bm l. 
~. T. run 11. o,c1m1 .. , COL, 1, . t'umm , . THE !)'f. CLO ...... I ...;111 _ _ T..;;..;;.;;;.. __ -====--::-,,.......--------=~~~""""'--:-,--:----------:!!!!!'~ . ,a~ 1'\\0 ;..;;;;;:.;;;....;..;.;..;;_ ________ ===--1--=--------- I 11 f, u r.ut 111111 ""'~ In l'lt11·lll1,I 
BRIEF SUMMARY The Ne'IIAIT •:• ...... : .. ""''""'' ,,,tuHUL "'''"""'I 
w· W lf1 11 ..,t. ,,f lrPIII :!1lO tn :ui;, tlu~~ HI\II\Hll• OF THE GAMt LAWS • l\· r~r !'1 ,,,-,. :, 1, ,1,, i •1 1 " 
OR A A'l•fn.graph1c ,,111,1 \\ lh ·"' ah1111,l1111,·1 of \l'l,:l'l\l,•,-., ~T.,T _ ; f ;i.,• iD -.. 0 111111-. u111l poultr~ prn,hl\ti"(, thrt\ h 
l lh~ l·llli I\ 111 lt\ll O 11\lt II It lll'l'~ Ot 11\JHI. 
\\iu•H t•11t'IIIJ.rPllrl~· tllllll', , ,'\, 1ht t'llt\ 
I " 1\1,11, Ill nil pll 1•11-1 ,,t l'lorlttu, lllHI ,m \ IIWllh-1111111~ It 1, uh,>Ullwo Kodak 
ulm•'"' ult .,.,nll t~ lk'..:, ton 
- ...... , 
1uon ,11~ 1 .. ,r.,,, .. till' qnull' r-,l'lt,on ol)('n l 
1n j,'lorldn, 111,·1,1 nn' ,•urr1.~nt rnm ~ 
thnt lih·,:-. 11u1 t11 1hu: hot. Tlu., t,,nnw 
1111.: t"" , ,111, 1t11.1r • ,! 1h ~ :::nulf' htw~ pt 
,4,--. ... Jr ""' 'If•'°>> .,..,. 1 J~tliii, •tl•o~ ,,o,f • •"•, .. 
~· ~ _,...,1 .,,...,.,_" t°hi•nn ,1, l1t:111n11 100,t &WC'\llll' t1011 
.. , i. ,r // " ,"':-~.,I ., ~ ':';, .. ';,.r 1·1rt .('11 "ll C,il~ ('I. I hi111rt"'•t~ "'l"'t"' In 111l• ,•omulPH' uml t"-'' frd l111hJ11t't." or tln1 lwmt: \ 't..1;t1 ta l 1tn 
,.u,r1h•n, tlh' rnmll.r mllk ,•nw n1Hl tht' 
,111011 fh~·k or hi) lt1,::r hl1ll . ll ,1 r~ \\ {' 
hon• 11 «·tHU J)h1h' pro~hwtin' atnl in• 
1111•11'1111 l11.1<lUI, l11d111l111g till' fll'tHl\11'· 
tlt11l or l'll\\ lllllh'l'IUlN (Y<'J;t'l1lllll1~. 
,t,tr11 -. .. 1'-.;, h'f:11tm•,..;l: thl' monur1u•tu1·l, 
th luw bt•,n::: , ·l,1l:it1 1,I ll I~ tlu~lt· duly 
111 1,11\Hl"t tht.• 1u11tt,·t t1 th' 1,1·,,1)('1· ot• 
flt•t'I' 
c ltlt•n .,, .. nn"I t ,tub ... , lndu·,ln1 l tl•'t.•r, 
Ht\llt'l"t'I. q11ull th11hwlilh\ pnr.rhlf{ 'l, 
wild t 111'1- t 1J, ""\ 11\"11111ht.1 r :!O•.\l nt"t'h l. 
nur(lt ·d 1,t:nH1 .. ,1 • l111pnrtl'1l pht'f\"1:tlltt~. 
, u,·. :!O·l lt••·. 1n 1>111 h , ~t."\1,,-.., hrnnr, 
lllnt·h•hPllh•d mut goltlt1 1l pk1H·r , "·u-
on ,1111-...•. ~-dtd,, II-.:-., l'dul ~ulllnull•..:. 
1111,t•. "\,1v . :.?O ,l.111. :n " 'nrnlt-o•.:k. ~ov. 
1. 11o,• ·11. Hull. nlhPr thllll t'<'<•t nml 
;.:.,llinuh' .. , ,w :.,"t). '\,1v . ao. lh'llhlrtl 
( rftP 1,inl 1 .\ti.r. 11L~o\". 1:i. 
riw1t111 ~ 11, ,,11 .. l•-.i "\'nu·rf'-.lth.'1H or 
tt.ltl'll, :-.1:. . n- .. hlt•111. , l ll'\ltllllY or l'f'S· 
tth-,1t•,'l : n•..,fd,111t. . a (t•ounty oth~r 
th1lll (.'11111\I~ or l"'l'""idt•rn,•), Lh.'C'll<'~ not 
rt.~u!n'tl l11 ,01ln1r JH'"dnd unr of f'on· 
11r I hP,p 1·11" 11111u•1·1ut~ lnt<> tlnl~tu,-..tl 
pri•1hu,• t, ,,•all.,- t,1r humnu u~ , {milk. 
,·1\•u1u hutWl', ,·hl'P'.'ol\ t'J:)!'~, fry~M tHHl 
1.,,,1~1,•r-, 111111 , l'~t•tullh.1 rl1!' tll~ fnmtlr 
111ltlr1l : u1 11l thl' 1•0111r1h1tr null ('l-t·\)11\'IIU• 
l,•;11 utlllwtltm oC 11II 11,·-pro,htl'l Jll'O· 
llm·1 •1 l I t·u\\ 1\IHI poultn· 11111nur('I n"' 
frrtlli;~,•r, ,,i,!t.>luhh1 trl111111l11g~ n t'('lt.•n 
sttirr fnr thl' Jltltlll I'S nnd 'lHll' khn 
tullk rnr I IH' lil'll~ -
ltdtr1111 1 \ h'tllU l,111:tl• l to Eif, t .. ,. 
furnishe n co n\'lmient wsy to 
I, ep rr ords of date and 
place of your ""ting. , your 
,acation trips, name of 
irieods, aJ?e of children and 
any 01 her memorandum you 
,i b u ,ui.i-e a.1 1i1t· '""' ,ou 
are raking 1he picture. 
~Ut'II n t""t11111ly i,,;ehL'Ult' w o uhl rl'quirr 
hut ,,-uu JI fhi-t111•l , _ .. , • ! ' !\. ·1111· 
f\ ... ; 0 iih• P,111 ,ii lr!H.· t or lntu.1 H llllt.1 r 
.. ~1t'l1 l111t•1t-.hl' l' llltlvutlon would not 
0111\" h•• mul111uh1,•ll wilh prOlX'l" inh1 l• 
1h:t:11t 111ot1u1:::t' Dlt1111. 'l' hl' onl~· ou1,..l,lt' 
1·,l" m11 1111·lnh-1 t'l°'(lltit\'11 w c 11l1l n1·011nt,1., 
h,\ 0111_\· nt'ltl 11ti o:-111llnh\ llml\ nt\11 
:-11tnt.' th,tH,h ~.,ll~ to huln 1H't.' thl' nnl 
mul m111111t't• .. un,V u .. mull uwou111 ot 
ft•t'tl1IIJ: t'IIIH'\'11ll'llll' fur lhl' l'OW nntl 
po .... lhl,r tht! 1>0 1111 ry. 
11t·11..,l1•11. 1..: ... ut't! hv nHmtY Jutl <.', 
H IIJ: J mlt, 10111 1>0 .. ..,p .. !'"l(,11: Thrt"e 
d r. 10 1urht\\·~. und ::t)(..1 ot nny othl.' r 
pn11w lit rd., n _y1•:11·. l fll"'t.'1", !! turk<'.Y , 
~,l 111rnll. !.!:i tlud•."· lll'+u1t, !?,i " --- u~on 
~nip~•. fl w,w .. kill·~. :.!,1 111 ntl or r11II~. 
\'1~1t .. 1tnd :::n1linttll1-i. 1;; In nil or )llo,~· 
c•r null ., ,•Hem Jp:,:: ... ,1 nd :!;• dtn'(' u 1lny. 
1 • ............ 111n +•f 11111.{l'lllOI'~· hlrd J°~N'Ullt t(lll 
till rhu.: 1 ht' r1t,1 Ill dny or l'l ◄ ''t' Hl'H· 
p,:i,fl 11tlll'1' jntllh' thu-1111: flr .. L fin~ (111:,· 
IHI ll'11 f. 
;-,: I, Th,1 '-:th~ 11t r\'\ dl 01rll, (1'11.:(' 
lilrd .. 1 ,uul all 111·1,tt't"l1"tl ,z:Hllt.' I pro• 
hlld1,.1, 
1:,10,rf: l :"\Jhn·t 11f nil 1u·oh'<·lC'tl 
1,: nn11• , .. 1u·ohihlt,·1I, l'\1 \"[ll OOll•l'(" l,lPnt 
tlt1'll .. l' tun.,· l :ll"l'J out ).t:lllll' a~ JK'r .. ow 
ul t ·1.:.:.1.:1', lin1 11111 mntl' tllntt two 
t111,r .. - I rnh "' 111h:rHll•Q ~:llllt' htrd 
hull lu• l''-ll11l"ll1il Ml tlll,\' Oil(' t·Ult'lhlnr 
,,,'1 k. 
\\ 1. \\ "l' \ Ol I, K\11 , W. l'. 'r. l'. 
\\Oltl,ER-. 
tk.i: lt1 1,·111h11l y11ll lhHI thl' ~tnh' C'flU· 
n•111i,,11 11f 11,l1 \\11111 ,111· t. 'hrt tlnu 
'l\·1111,,·n111• • 1 ·111o11 ,, ill HH'('t :\',lv .4th. 
Tl, n "''''-' n'<1111111n 111l.1thm~ mnd nt 
ti i' d·-.trlc-t 111, ..,thu: nf ,1irnntc coun· 
t~ " { •• T. \ \\ 1111 II \\ llt nHU•' 1x--rore 
111,• ,011,1·U1l1111 L••I' 1111tn•on1l nrnl n(] P· 
tl ••fl r..o~·nl \\ t1rht' r'-. 1M1·ti,·ulal'IJ de\• 
t ·~a11·-.. t•• 1 h, 1 l·1111n•11tlu11, lvc your 
lo.J Jl't lnl Ill t,•11t \ntt {f) 1 hl' (11l111\\ Ing: 
1lP111l,l11a thnl 10 mn~ulr, anti 
'-I l"l'IU.H IH.' 11 rntr l'Ollllt~• o~antzntlun, 
tlw 1·1111111., w1n-h 1111ht ht.1 put on n Rt.a• 
lilt• t,111111111 I I• 111. u 111 I 1'('1·ontUlC't11l the 
t·1111ut,· n111--tltnli1111 H~ ad,,ple-< l lly ~la.n• 
tllt·tl ; .. uutr ,~, utlnptt"tl hy ('\"Cry COUD· 
o· in tlll' .. ,,.,, .. thh to 1~, upprovl-d by 
thri :-1:tlt' 1'1111\l'lltinn. 
1 .. 1. t ·• 111111 ,. ur::.uul1.:111,m lu ortlt:r 
111 1 n\11' work 11111,•· l"•l11f11rut n1Hl CO· 
1111oi·ra11• with 111.111:r n-mur nrgnnlzn 
tint,!11, \\"t• 11111 .. t I.K' U,I ilh' n1unty plan. 
:!ti TwPut .,· 1·1'111-.. ,·1mt1t)' tlut: • 
It ,,111 lit• JM -.<,fllill• 1,1 uttPnd tht' tnt~ 
C-1•lff1•11tlu11. for 11 1-. uuly thruut.th hPr 
1h• w1111t,111 tu thfll 1 :111~ 11111I n1,, " ! thP 
H, 11 hn,·,• tt ,~oh,-,• 111 lhl• -.,J:lh'. 
::d. '\1) ,1111,l 1"111Wl'1Htt•wt,·11t nr tnte 
(,fri• ,-r nlll hnltl ,-!rh" qf l't!UU\" pr ,{. 
rlti.. ... , lw Htllll[f 1n· .. 1i11•11t 1~ llH' 
,11 it1• 11( th1• \\ •11 t!•'ll In rh,• 1·onnty nnd 
f-li•• 11111•q 11-1• rn1h111111w·n,I t, -.p1n..• them 
(It· ... , • .11111 "urk fut' t IJ1•il• h1k~'-t. 
t~h. Thnt rh,1 P ·1"·n , 1 oC lhc trn\"t•l· 
H' nhl In '1',IUl!l,I ,,. hJrt'I 1,y lb 
1o.rnt". nt ll'n~t 011,•.Jiulf •\u•l tt t 11 •r 
,,,1,11·s I, !lot k lhun --~) l~'r UlllOth. 
LET l!S IIOW YOl l' UW IMl'LE IT I 
Marine's Pharmacy 
The Re:rnll tore. 
ST. CLO D • • • FLORID.\ 
11!,,1 lhnt thr \ ·. . T. l ', rl' lll 8 utn• 
11\,1 :lt p,,rt Tnmpn he N.''-ltOf'(ld os th :. 
1:r,•,11 lunu, nt tbnt JH>rt mnkl' It ,·cry 
hnpnrnut, thl' liill•l~•rll\lllh WOlll II 
1111, 111 ~ 1111~ work uutlt'r tl1C'lr cure. 
1h1q 1 .. llil' ('O lllltr OrJ,;Ulllzntlon, nn<l 
f111il 11 ~11hnhll"" ))l'l'l"1'll, nut l JlHY h r o 
·' 11 l''-1.:i'~l'I JWtHllll'I ltnt n htn·~ I hf\ 
ltntlll'\IIUll' rurnlly l1l"l\t1 \\ Ol11ll f in,t n 
1•t•nt1,r lt't.•n l ""'l'• tl ru1,,1M,,, 1tl>o,·l' tlw 
nrnrkt' l l~•t•tui .. t.• or l'lll"-'l'ior qun llt.,· 
fnr tht.1 \lt"tH.llll'l~ prodnt·t-..1 tuHI lll • f1u·1 
t•f l1t•111,: uhl~ to i:-u1•1'I).. n lh'rnnud 
1 llr1111J,thot1t th(.' ~ t'a r. 'fh(\1'-' t~ Utl po,-l• 
eihl,• ·luulit !hut l0<l11r folh1 wl11~ 11111 
1111• 11l~•n1 outlhH"tl ~l'lll'llW thnt th1' 






~;. Thnt r,·,Hy unt,,n con bnn.~ wnul,l run r~111~: t•• tlH1 thtm-.um.1 ,i.,J. 
1h11 11rhlh t nf 1111,lm: their stnt~1 L:tt' rnnrl,, I lmltlu ' lr,,\\Cl', 
11 11•1.hn• a•• .. ,,, th,, 11111• r work "hlcb AFTER NINE YEARS lllt•\ ,1, .. f1t•, f 
n h. Tllut t111r ""lnll' 1uon('y " 
lhr,.11-,h ""r <·.,unlr I ·,1,111·, . T Iii" Tt:1>,TDIO:',\ Ht:)t\1~. l '~ · 
,th. Thnl nil lhl' ,weo11111 t'l'C<'lv~I :-, 11 .\l> f,~ 
01111 -.p,·11t tlu·,,u~h thP tnh'' treu urJ 
11111,1 , .... ltl'111lz,•,1 01111 Jlllhll•h~(l q\lnr 
f1•1·lr tu 1111r tllh' (UlJH.'l • 
"-it 11. Th;1t t ltt·--r• n'Commt'llllntlon'J 
h1• 1•rh1h-tl In ,lur "-fllte 1>n1K'r nm.I tn 
1111 lhl' prh11 l!lal JlUP<'l' In th!' tntl'. 
'1'l11h.' 1~ tlH' l¼'"-l tl''t t•f tn11h. Jl"n' 
1 .. 1111 nl"lnmlo "-lflry thnt 1111. '-ti•o\l lhl' 
..,,-.1 11f tlnll'. 1t 1 ... n -.;tor~· with tl J'kll llt 
"hkh "ill l·1n11t• 1-.1 ntlt,:hl llnmt\ to mnny 
ur \1 ... 
)Jr, .• T. l l. Hl'llUh(1 r, t\-0:! ~- J lu"hl"y 
THREE OF OUR FREE ~, .. Orh1111l,1, FIil, n~~: ' I hn ll r1·,·1'\' l11u-k11dH\ 1uHI my hitl11C'~·:-t ga\~ llll' n 
GIFTS FROM GOD l11t .. r trouht,•. J h<'lll't l ur llonn' K hl· I 1wy Plll uud ~ot n hu'\.. .l ue,·t11· u-..•tl ---- ll l't'IJll'ltly thlll ,lhl IUl• R"4 llllll'h j(\~l1l t,t;T•~ l 'i-,F, ,OD'~ FRF.F. ,IF'l' TO us thl m,•1lld111\ Cor th,•) n-llc,·c,1 111r 
l'l'l' T ilt: 11 . e. 1.. 1:,,0 RI OIIT ot ull lhl' ud1t•s 11ml polns, r,>rn'<:t,••I 
l'L.\ ('tl Ill)' ld<ln,•ys, 111111 I gltHIIY t ' 'lllllllll'll,1 
l\'1• will hnrl' I•• nil n,lntlt thnt rlor• 
11111·~ 1111-.hhw. nir nntl wnwr lln not 
llit rt•n .. , ,1 l11 tltlt•(' tlnd11.,: tile pnqt fh~l" 
1 "''" · The•I.' 01'(' c,111· tll1·,·c fr''-' gltt 
'rrorn t:,-.1. 'flu·y on1 tht-' htL~tc rnw 1nn• 
11-i-1111 rr,,m \\hld1 nil 111>,tnull.1! 
worl In, hit,, tJtlu • t•f li!~ nre d 'rl'f<'tl 
111r .. 111ih the W()!Hll'rtul ug,•u(·lc or lire 
:11111 i--illl. 
' l'lu1 t·t• nrt• nnnr- o[ \1", whf'llu1r WC' 
urti h:111k••r. hnk, ... r, .r,nmt't' or tnntllC?· 
.. tlt,k urnk1•r, lwre In nn•kf..- .. t.111 E'li,r• 
l l hut W11o luu., fl·c 1,1 lrn1'1' or 
tho... mnny tlalnt!.:: w~ n·qul~ to ruukt· 
llr,, l~"'"ihh' uml lu.ir,py. 
1:11d1 111111 t.•,·,•r,,·1111l' oC w;i, 111·11,·ldt,l 
\\t• po .... 1·-...: th,, 1·rnlllllf"Ut nt l111(11 ... tr.v 
111• p\·1·11 rlw hrolus vf u 11 hm1l' hC'o,1,'' 
.r: tt:llt,·,,;, n ,mall 11lot ot 11111,1, 
,,1h ''"' ('~l)<'S.'llllll'Y or •tt!Jig rrluru 
111 full 111t•n-..u1·\, for our nlJlllty bown. 
Ibero." 
. \ ho, l' :-.1Ut1111uint wn . µln1n Ft-..hrunry 
:_'it, 11HH, UIHI on ~l11rd1 :.!'.l, 101 \ )I l'l"l. 
Ut11111kl'l' -.utll: ·· t t i"" ,, l1h ph:o..;:un\ 
thnt I 1u.:ult1 r,·,·0111uH11ul Houn· K itt• 
tit'.'" l 1 iJt .. , fnr tilt' \:lll'l.' lhP)· $XUn: UH.' 
ho"' ht.'Pll l"'rtua1wut. 'l'ht•; urc. Ju-;l 
u, i't•J)l'l' .. l'tlfl'il. •I 
Prl,v •~lot• ut ull ,l1•11h•r . J ,t11'1 
t-iu ply ,, .. h fur H kldm·~ 1,·tt1t'tlY-~1•t 
1 •01111"'- l'\ldllt'\' Pllh 1lu- ~nn1t\ lhnt 
:\tr-.. Jh•1111kl'r · hntl. ~·,1 ... h 1r-:\l lll,uru 
t 'u., ~lfr~ H11fftllo .•• l .. \ rh· . 
MERCIER THANKS RED 
CROSS FOR BELGIUM 
,'.\JPU, l'f'IIII~· 111!: lllt'll, lll'l' prt'lty 
SEND FOR 
111111 h ollkP, t •urtltnnl hl •rdt'l', the 
!J,,,-,.1,, p rhnuH• ot l lt-1,:;lum, the 111nn 
\\ h,1 -.100(1 111, out of lhc wrt.1l k un,1 ru-
in or Id, <·11111nry nn<I tulcl lhe Grrurnu 
l11nttllT \\ hl'l"P ,,r nllltil f,;(()Jl f'nr1lfnnl 
1!Prr1Pr took u,h·uutH~f\ .-if ht•iug tu 
1111 ,,try nt " '!l, hln.1;lon ti> , Jll nt tlw 
1iu1J11nnl lu·rulqunrtt•r,., t1f tlic .\mC'rlr•nu 
H,,1( t ·ro~ ... ond w1 i11t thl'r<" ln n llrh·• 
lua ruin fit 1lu111k the• H t1 ll f l'O!-oS tor 
"l111l It 1111'1 1l11111• in hl'-i. t.·01mlry. Our Latest Booklet 
The Homo-Grystal Producers Association, St. Gloud, Fla. 
,JVST R CEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
Picture Mouldings 
Framing o f Certlfloatea or 
Pictures a Specialty 
J . I. CUMMINGS 
T6 nth St. and Mass. Avo . St. Cloud, Fla. 
"ln ht•lrnlf nr my )>t'OJllf'. 11 !o!Hltl 1hc-
11n·ul d111rd,11111n, ,,·r,r 1111111.,·. 1n1ul-
t11.i: l1t·f11rt• I h+• 11n·lc·p Tltt&r or t11r H••d 
• ru .. ~ 11ur 1 ... \\ hu gu,,• tht'1r lln•,; l11 
1111' \\Ill', 
··J iurlm! 11nm, rut ) 1•dr~ In my 
"-lrl1·kHI ,·0111111·,· f Ullllf• lo know lhf' 
tjl1111ity 1•t your ~n1rk. I hum·,, lwt you 
did 1,,r th•• •,4c,.:1:,1kd urnl lt1I,. [ know 
111,11 11hu1 )1111 ,11,1 ror th,.lr t,m,llli·~. 
I 11111lt•r..:111tul ;ruur gn·tU 01·gnnt1.nllon 
l..i dt•n•loplrn.r Into n 1)(•rrnttll' nt lzu,,ti. 
lllllton ,,r lll•lr, lo llnmnnlty In th!. 
11111n1r.v. I ~hull IPll rn)· J 10Jllt1 thot, 
wlu 111 I 1·1"turn, nntl I know thnt my 
JH111r HPlicl11m my moll <·ountrr-
" ill lui\·p tl !-<hUn\ lu l·our ouvt•nlr, 
111111 I 111 ... 0 1u,1~· t~• 11.-111. l rri1y Clod 
1,, 1,1t1. ~ you nil," 
' rh1• ('11 rlll1111l 1!11'1 tlw <·r•tln• ln·n<I• 
111111nPr-" ~I.Jft, to \\hom 111..: uuulP ht~ 
l1rlt•t n111l frf'ling nd!lres~. \l' lll"ngh• 
1,.1· \\ '11lll11u. 11,·e <•hnlrnrnn or lhl' cl•n• 
1 rnl <·0111rnltt<·P, wpJ,•11 1e, t the ,th·tln• 
uni ""'' gu" ·t un,1 lntr<><lncrd him to 
Thi' u-. .. , 10hlugl.', 
Till' n•llt•f \\Ork oC tlic .\111rrlrnn l1f'fl 
I ' rris, l11 l 'fll'PUM (·hrlsil 1111~ ngnln 
hru11ght to the puhli,• mlrnl the rnrt 
r l111t Lhl urt,rn11l1.11tlon htl 1.M1n m1 the 
1i,~•l'i ur ,11-.a t,·r 111•nrly 10 ~Yn r'4 110\\~. 
$ •,. ,• .,., •.•.,•• : ........ : '• •• ···. ,, .. ,•,• ·: ... ······ ······ ~·· •'• .•... · ·. ·: : : . '·, •'*, .... ,• ..... ... : ••• -: .. ,, ••• '•' •• : ..... : ............... ·.,••: $ 
1 t 
:!: State Bank of Kissimmee ::: 
::: =============================- * y y 
'i' Organized 190 1 :i: I + 
-:- PAID-UP CAPITAL 1 ~o oo oo :i: 
:_·::·:_ RE OU RCES OVER u ,o . :_:,:_ 800,000. 0 
·'· :,:: ------------------ ·j• 
I ,l..:1.,;n paid on Saving account ::: 
:;: .. Banking by mail a s pecialty :i: 
:!: ... ·'· 
t t 1_:_ J. D . JEPPORDS. C. A . CARSO . ,FY. ,, Cuh,cr Pruidcnt :I: 
i ' 





age this way-tear 
off part of the top 
only. 
Prote~~s the Lu k Strik 
cigarette-a cigarette mado 
of that delicious real Bur• 
ley tobacco. It's toa ted. 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
I open~d a new Furniture Store 
at 216 New York Avenue oh Oct. 
1, where I will handle a complete 
stock of Furniture and Housefur-
nishings. Call and get what you 
need for your home. 
C. H. Grantham 
\\ 11,-11 111 ◄' IIHtkP l'lt•Rr RW8.\' - Rfll1 of. 
11•n 1i,,r.n·('-\\ hPII thP nwr or thr (•"tplo-
,;11111 hn~ l)flS NI; whf'll tlP \\ 1llt•t· ht.'· 
"'" tll xuh hi!', lhP ll r<l 'ro I. II) 
l• • fnuoil on th Joh. 
Tiu• n•<·t•11t . torm '11",t~I r nt •or• 
1111• C'hrl•tl, 'f l''<.OM, coils to 1111111 1 plt'n• 
,, or ol ltt•r In. t11111C(''4 nt thr aw tfl11('"11~ 
,iwl .. m,•n1•y oC thr Hr.I ('r,>•s dl•n•ter 
1·Plit1 f Pr,· h•P, ~rrn lnlonll n C1£1r trnltt• 
loud ,,c Hr-1 1 Cross Mllll[III ; ~ toch-
111<-nt Mti•r tlrtnf'l1mrnl ot H N I rou 
fll•r-«m111•1l nnd n MU•om r I orlng 
""'h nlon1t 1hr ron•L to towns not 
11•n1 ·h ,I by r,111- wer on their wny, 
\\ hllP o,·ru.. lht• 101111 J~'1tl)lt"' u11ro1,tt-...1 
1 hdr 1 "I"'' ""'' ,. ,1-.,,,1 l11w•kr<I t•)·<'-
111"0\\ ut th1• z,iturlnA" ht•ntlllttt 1~ of th<.1 
1'( 1 ~nM tnlnrnlt.,·. 
!11 1111 11111n•ln~ly ~hnrl tlrnr n ~••n 
rrul Hht ('r""'"" ,·ommlttt'(' wnM rI,\l'ltt'd 
for IIH• 11 11 1ir('- d(·Hl1•.:t11t1•1I nrt·n, "Ith J,1. 
<·111 cmn111ltll'<'~ or,;;nui~ln,i;: fltl \·1 r." 
"" '"· Thi' Tl' 11 J;IIH l1\flr IIHkNI lhP 11 ,~, 
('ro. M to np11r11IH1 thf' proJlC'rty lo 111 
nil flleirlt-1 111ul li> 111lrnl11lslrr nil 
n .onl'y ~t1 11 1 1hro 11gh him rur rt•llr•t JHlr• 
1:k>fil • Jtpf11J,t, 1t·~ wf'tl' ,..,,wlll'rt'II unt l 
t,•tl hy thr l! Pil l 'ro_., 111111 1t•r.,• lilt I 
11111.-. s II ll'I rr p11rt<•,1 - ,111 • to th,• ,,..,,y 
111·01111111u 11C ,,rrtrnry nt th 
1111-,1-.;111·1·, 
1,,., I h,· H, ,<1 ( 'ru work ,I with th~ 
-pi,·11 .. r n f'lly fin• ,,~lllll'fllll'lll tor 111 
,11-,,-11•r llh,• ll111t kf)('('(I m nn~ ~, 
11111d1 11 1·fflt hrwy i JJi'rlrnu mor(I, In 
U f'I j ... J • 
1·, 1·1·) hnfl) hnow11 JH'l'lly wrll 11ltn 
1111• .l 111Prk1111 11 ,•d l'ni. 1ll11 ln thl' 
\\Ill'. JI iA ('\"1'11 ti 11111t1<1r ot ('OlllntOlt 
ht1on l1·dJ.Ct' how flH, Jtt\fl ('n,;.ii, t,i('r\•('t.1 
111111 I• ,.,.,., lug th • ktritkr n co1111tr1~, 
ur llll• N1•11r l l11Nt. 
But how mnuy Jk.1 1' OD'f toJ) t o ri · 
(Co11Uu1;1•11 on l'nli(r 1 ) 
SHOES Whal are you Looking lor? Well , w have them. SHOES 
For the la t few weeks we were very much put out about our 
Fall and Winter Shoes, but thank to the Brown hoe Co., 
who i the father of Bu t r Brown, we have ju t re eived a 
large hipment of Ladies and School Childrens Sho and they 
are worth the money. tyle Maxine for Ladie and Mi in 
Black and Toba co Brown; French and Cuban H el. Come in 
and look them over. W can ave you mom~y n your ho 1 bill 
JOSH FERGUSON, Manager 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
i-.T. ( 'l ,Ol II, ():,l(.'IWL.\ UH :\1 \ , 1,0ICIII\ THE 5T C!..OUD TP.IBUNE 'l'lll'Jt',I).\\', OCTOBE R 9, 191$. 
NEWS .\BOllT ST. GI Oll 
fwiETHODiSTS. 
~""I' ni:u lu -t l-ll'llll'1r1llt'r null In nl• 1 
., , , .., ,,. , ,. ,,,, .. , l ,.,,. ••u •-• 1-t, l!"i-', ,, , I 
T ~ ::.b~:-t ii. C Id 
and prevent com• 
plication•, take 
I 
our t 010111,-t , JI h."J..ifc(l O n·· \ii1itt . ·, 
l"tll r: ··r.. ·:"' .,:: . !· 1·h t 1ru.pt, nc!o:..-c 
111 • K"t hi 110 1111• liullt l1a s Ill , th• n I 
'l'lw l•:1l \\01tltlu11k hnd nw,1h<1r t.'H· 110111.!'llt m1 1'.Pulll<-'kY n,·c•nu und J21ll 
J ... v,11,1,, thnt• 111 11 sodul iionr l1t•ld 111 ,11·ts•1, 111111 sold ui:11111 l~•fort• t'Olll llll'l• 1 
ll1t1 Aiuwx ., .. l'ldnl t •VPllhlf( , j iu,: 111M fll)II l'. JI ~ tht!II ltlCUh\t l on 
Hu1111t1~, w.,~ lht• l~•st tluy so tur thl 
1
1 h·1,tl11l11 11,·t•1111t n11tl 7th trc..•t , IJullJ. 
·(IOt,OII . \Vll rt•Jo~·, P ·o 111n11~' of our 111,: 11 IN 1,1't"•t•Pt ~ood llo 11w, (J.)ln •• Lh1 
, ..... .utu u, . ., , ... ,1, ,·n•n: , t ,.-,:,· ll~' ,1~- .... ,1 .. ,: :r : 11,·• •.:! .. :;.~ .... ,.,x ,_1i : • ., ,.,., .. • • ... ... ~ 11i,;il11 ►1l to W1'h·o1nc• flw111 J,.bm C :::.;u, ill' ,, 11 ~ :., yt.•ttrH oltl. ISclui-c h ·• J· f t 
' l'l ll' !lrrl!'lrd hon r,1 1111•,•1 Ing ' l'uc tllly hi • oltl n1•l11hllorlll\\•tl /1~ h" ll'C• l l, lij 
PH'nl11g wuM w•'II utt,1tHltitl nnd tlw bus- 11c•l1,Chl Jo rH 10 Lrnlld £1)1:t llut1 ,..(.•t..·, II ~ 
tiw1o1F4 of lhf\ (•hu rt.'11 wu:-1 ott~udl'<.l t o n:--,•H \\orn l fut• hwl uuU 11rcrmt'l' 11 
111 11w t1 Munl enrnful mun1wr. ThC' l"C'· trow l11t• l'Ollgh. 
vm·t N Hllowt.'t l 1lw t•hur,•h to ht..~ 11rol'i1K'r-
ouH 111 Its c,Pry 11t•11urlmC'11I, nll hill , s n1·t• p1tlt l, 01111 thP rt11111u•lnl ro11tlltlm1 IS S l<X'TIONALI !'1 NEVER TO END of 111 dlllt'l ' II wu~ m1, '(' r IJt,tor 8') ,-.nr -
l•fnrtory nr th iH llrnt• of the yen ,·, ' l'lw 
mutfC'r nt llw ,•1J rt11gfi nf th<' 1,nur;,t fpr 
th. CVl'lllllg H(' I'\ kc•• WIIS lnlil OVCL" fo,· 
tlw mo11ll1 . .\n•upg('m<'nh1 wl'ro mode 
10 IJ11 y MOIU<' llf'Pth: d furuttu1~ for 111" 
l hm111tt hOllll\ whl("h hll tnlhm t o the 
t'lnu·,•h hy wilt. 'l'hc moue,· of II r,,. 
,•ll•n I 1111tl of 1111 ov11ng.,IIMI w11e ill • 
l'"""'"'' ut l<'nRUI, &ml was tl11nlly 
t·hP,·k M up to the JIIA tor. W e hoJl(' 
il•e n •,· l ,·111 wilt 80<111 lJn'nk ou t ult O\'l'r 
, tic 1•<1111 1111111lt y, 011c of t110 lm1>ortont 
lt l' III ~ WU ~ t o Clltltl tHO the 1)Ul'dlll ot 
ll r ,>,1 n's t"h111w1, Oll(l II motion w111 
11111111' to 11 k th!' hl•hop to h ll\'C tho 
l)l'tJjt•<..•t pln t•1i(I on t11C' ~l'U l~U,lJ'Y a k-
The purified end refined 
c:alomel tablet. that are 
naueealeaa, aafe and 1ure, 
Medicinal virtue• retain-
ed and improved. Sold 
only in eealed packase• 
Price 35c, 
____ '"'--' __________ _ 
no111 I•> Mr. lllll l .M1°R. H. M . HhOl'[ll' , 
Oil ~1 '\' (' II JH.1111\tl lmhy boy. 
I r n ,\wp,· l'nr1tu n,,,1 :\U.ri.1t1 Nunko 
J lln,: \\"l\n · ,,ut1•tl~1 mnrt•ipd nl tlv• 
h DI<' ot th<> tirl1 h•' J»ir<'nl •, Mr. 111,,1 
~Ir . W . )lllnr, '1'111')' wlll 111111,1• tht.'lr 
IIUIHl' tu ('t.'lll('r l'url •• 
'1 r . U. ,.\ , Jlnnnuu n•lurlll'tl J1·11 m 
hi, I rlr, to th,• ,, ,, t , •nu I. 
"'I r. ,ln111t •l.l ~lrn111t111~ nwtort•il IJ1nmgl1 
fn,111 \1 1111111 111 11 rnr to 1~•111 1 11 fpw 
1111)·, \\Ith ill l.,lt•r, \ I r .. J . ~I. Hha q "' 
ot (', 1u tt'I' J'nt·I,. 
, Jr-- . ~ .. 1. s1111111011w ho l~1."J1 Irk 
n t h«•r ho11w J n t •,• 11 lPr l'n rk. 11 Pr 
t"t"lt-1111 h111~ 1 to t'C h,' r nut 1M111. 
\Ir. ,l hu 111111' ,·, ) I r. 1u1111t·I H11lll-
' ""• \Ir '-t•llh• Wllllnm•, 111 J\111111 
>ll11111u,11,, \II,::• t 1111 l'nrlln, ~I r )lit• 
dr1d 11111"1111 J ■ 11L11n•tl O\'t't' lo St. t. 1lot11 I 
H11111l11)· 111,.:ht. 
\II ll 1•111,, W llllttlll or ~'ll(l'r llny 
,. · 1111: lwr n1111t urnl 11111·lt•, ~Ir. 
lllH I ll' . H~t'llht•H 1'tl1'lhl ot C,111h•r 
l'nrk . 
11,.: f111 • IH •,I ,, 1 II', 111111 tllf' llllhHIIH LO 
111• p11ld rnn ll lht• ( f'lltl'llllrY ofrl,rlng~ 
11r I lil i-- d11111~t', 'L'huL l'llll h(' drnw, " (I 
1111111•, 111111 "Ill 11lhl n rnlunl1ll' ns d to 
1111,1 t 11\ll'dl, 
•1•11,, l ·1111 111·11,rP r mN•llnl(M ro11Unu 
fo Ut·•l\\ Ill lult•l'P L HIHl J)O\\l'I', 'rh(i 
pn,111r h .1 t·,111 tllnt<'tl lbc t "nll • lt1 IJ,, 
1'1ni--...... , 111111 tlw l ,nll Jeotli'l'zi to h<' 
1'1;1 .. ~ lt·11d t•f"/'I. Jt i. t hf' : lUJIHlH' tut-ow 
1 llt1 1•tt111u11 u1ll s .... o th:("(t In 111·11J<'t' t1 1nt 
1 llf\ l't'\ hu I \\ Ill ht' 11ot hu111ftw11t lint 
11-rl• .. Js111hh•. 1:,·1111 o, ron1l' l.ot·tl ,l l'· 
... 11,-., 
.\II 1-ot 1·a111t1•r Ht'\\ wPll•ilflW ti, thl~ 
d1t11·1•h, 11 11 S('lll!'-1 Hl't' ll'( , lllld JOII 11t'P 
111,lt,•d fn .,,,uw nu1I worshl 1) \\llh u. 
u11tl lw Ill houw 'l\lth u~ whlh ;yuu un• 
111 tht l'ity, 
H11111l1t\' ,..i, ... , I. Ill 10 ::\II II Ill., ntnl 
tl1t• 111111·iah1..c 111·tilH 11l11~ "''\n·(l-p:4 Hl'P nt 
11 rt lit . ' l" l!f) ,l1111l11r E1,wurth 1.t·HJ.:tlfl 
he ut a ll, nJ ., 11 1HI the Or11<'r11 I t ·111 .. ·1 
11111, 11111~ t ut H ::to 11. rn., o,u l tllP t•,,·11 • 
111~ 111•1•11c·hln~ p1·,·h-1 1 l~ Ill 7 ::U I 11. 111., 
111ul 1lw n •~ulur J<:1mnnh I A'U.Lt11l' dP,·••-
tl111111I uua 11111( I• Ill ~::IO, 111ul i, lwt,I In 
I Ill' \ 11m x nt 111,1 d, P t'r I ht• Pn•11lnL, 
lll'(•nt•hlni:; s r,·kt' . 'l'hc it<·lh'nll 1u·rtJ 1•1· 
\1 1 l 'l)1 h• 1111•• nt Wh lttlt•r 1\11. 
l"t ·lllt' I' l'n rk , !Mltur~ 1h18 Wl'<.'k, 
I\ 111ts•tl1111 I~ lw l(l In Ill drnn•h Ill i ::t• 
n rn. \\\ .i1l1w..,d11~ t\Vt\11J11g, nnd h4 01w 
11f 1l1t • Kl roug f1 1uturt ~ of tltl N ,·llu 1vll. ~11·,. ( ' l,nh• 1111,. :\11 ,A Mllll o l'n1· 
1111, :\J 1· . i.:t1,:11 r Pu rlln ot <1,•utt•t· Pnrk 
nwtor1 ·ll u,,•r h> K h·•"IIIUUJl"l' :-:.urnl1ll 
II flt' l'JIPOll. 
'l'IRf: 1',\l'fJ VER\'. l'l'<Efl' I, 
'J'l rl' llllll' 1 to Ill<' nutomohlll t "hot 
u 1Jn111l11g,, I ton II N I <'ro•• nur, t.', 1111<1 
u rnnn who drh<\. n cor would as Koon 
think ot lt•n ,ing II Ollt I t Ill tool IJtl 
II II Ht,] ( 'rOI<, llUr ,, woultl lhlnk o f 
l<'n1t11i; ,t bnntln,;,, out vr h~r !11' 1 ultl 
kit , 
' l'h,• l" nllt•t l filllll'l'I Tll'I' f'u11111nny 
1111' I••· oil It 11ntron• lo lndu11<.• n roll 
11f 1111•• 111 I lu•lr t•qut11111('0t. ll u•e 
llrt' IIIJllllllt'l'llhh' !, i~ ,u .. ,. t f1,•ttU('lll 
l,r 11-.t'il tu n .•111fort:f' lmtl t,,pol <'OU <'d 
l 1_y ltlow 111tt• n.nd :n:nc:t.1.: .. '- ·""· al ;14 nl-
"" , n111ulilt' fur wln11lug jll'flkJ" It:•-
11'11• \\lr1• or mnklog t cm1)01viry rt.'· 
i,1111· 111 J1r, 1k1•11 ro,11 or r11ltlh1g 1111rl • 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Paper ol A.II Kinds 
EW YORI\ w.,. ·1.no o 
• 
,\Pl ' ltE('I \'l'IO~ FOK IIEU' 0 1\ KS 
C'OLOR~;u l 'lll'IC('II 
I wl,h to t• IP1H1 nur hu·Pro I hunl, ~ 
tn tl1P ,:nod \\ hltP IM'Oph.1 ut ~t . Cl o ud 
1111tl •·lt'l11lt.1· for t111•lr lwl11 lu 11•huihl-
l11J,t" our 1·l.11td1 ,1t .\ Kl11 0 11 . 111HI 10 .. a y 
lhllt llwlr n"' , .. 1,u1t'1.' !'i hllll HIil 1.._, r, u·-
j:;Ullf'11 1·i1 uh•r 1111 1 IPOth.1 1'1"hlp tiC lt e,·. 
11 , 11 °1lo\\1'II of th, • Ht. ( 'l1111 tl 'I t ht•l• 
hd d1urd1, II"'"'' · frd 1,_y Ill~ n l 11l1 " · u1• k-
1•1~. ,-.0111Pllll111t on•r twq h,11ul1·t1tl (1111 • 
lt1r1'l \\IIN rnl,pd fo t'l'h\lih l nt1l' 1.·hlll'Pll, 
,1111 1 H 111 1111 )' 111·1• \I llllni: 111 hl'IL) tr 
11111 ii t 111• d1urd1 I t•,m1plPlPtl. \\'p n k 
1h11t rhl lf"'oli( ... 1n111·1• 1·011tin111' \111111 IIW 
d1111·d1 I ,·111111111'11'. I lit~lh·v•• 1hn1 tltC' 
J:111Hf 1"1111n ·ll J1t•11 pl1• or ~t. ( ' )01111 \\Ill 
IIPIJI 11111· dfnl"IM ttt Ill+• (\IHI. I nm tltl)y 
II pot1I' 1111.., ... 1011 pn•111·lw1, hut r HUI 
1n1,flt1J.t ht (;11d Jut th1• f-'Ullhl, 
Your In lJ I nnnw, 
l-1 . H. 111:1,r,. 
l' ,1,t11r \ ,r. 1:. ('hurl'it, Ht. t'h111tl , 
, t:lt\ l'LK \._, \:0-. 'l' lllltT III).\ Y 
l '\H'f \ 
r1 •\\ "r 1 · 11t'IP , 11,, i-1 .. ,, < 1111 11·f•ll '"" 
r, fp1111~ ,w •t 111 111 1101111• 111 1•t'lt1hn1tc 
hi• '•lh lolr1111tn,· 011 Inst l•' rldny, kt. 
Hd 'ul\\ 1111 ... , 111ttl11it hi uth nt·t'tl ng<! 
I ,wit' 1 'l111 t'k, 1101· uot !i.!hnw n \\rinklc 
i11 tin• ru,·,•, llut lool, ~ RIIHl<H h n!il n 
)"11th. Ill s IIHUl(hll'l'•I II lnw, \\If~ or 
hf..: i--oll Hu , . who hn..., f l(~t111 111 thC' ~Ot'lh 
:0:1•11 1-1\\Pl'IJIII~ 111hu •i-4 for ~h . month~, 
01'rllJIJ.!,l"" I Ill' 1111ro· uncl Jll't1J}lll'1"4.l tl! f' 
1°hldu·11 1ll111wr1 \\hl,•h \'111~ fhll'. ..\ It 
l1 llj1'Jl'd h. ' l'll t• 111-,1 l •1111'1"1' ... , ••. , l'tl 
\\ 11.., l•t•f l1111t111n"' .:111t l <'nllfo1·11l11 ~ •·111w"'. 
I 11d1\ t 'hnt•li•1 t>l1111tt' tl till' lk\l'),.illlUIOI.I 
Ill 1• him 1•11'. 
I wl,• l'llurlt•y t'Utu(' lo Ht . ' 1111111 It'll 
.• 
U NCLE SAM is trying to interest every woman and girl in home 
economics of every kind, that Amer-
ica may send as much food and 
clothing a possible to the hungry 
pnfl !loor)y clothed people of the <;)Id 
World. That's why we arc offering 
such premiums for women's work. 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR 
Jackaonville, Florida 
NOVEMBER 22-3! 1 
W h1•11 I he 8ou lh rcsl)Ondcd so 
lll'Ol lll)ll ,1• HO(! l)Qttlotlcally lo the CA Ii 
111 ur111M 111 11,n with our llllle lilt wllh 
>'1111111, wp W('l'O tc,t lo bellevo tbot It 
""" th,• h<•gltmlng ot tho ('Oil; becou e 
"f tho to,•c 11ml Joyully shown tor the 
ting hy J oo \ Vht~•ll'r, J,'ltzhu&h Leo 
111111 ~o mnny otlwro, tl•ut ecllon111isw 
w1111l1l fort•ver find II@ 1ruve . 
Our fn Ith was at o 11 nrllcr pcrloJ 
lrwllut•tl e,, that IJcllcf when OlwrlcN 
t:111m11l'r ntlvocnlcrl U10 return ot tile 
"h11 1 th• flu gs" t o tbo t:1ont11 nntl at n 
tnwr J)l'rlot.l wll n lbo lamented Mc• 
l\t111t•r In n •~h dcll•crct.l In Atlnnla 
,·uln tl llllii IJcnutlfu l scntllllent: 
" l ,,•t'M ~o re 1. r on! dcrnto 11ruves 
nM •mr o\, 11 1 foL' wo (Ore but brolbcrs 
Hftl' I' 1111.'' 
\\'1• ,11•1•t• s till :fu rtllcr st,· ngtheu~(I 
in 0 111· 111•llPr wh <"' n y 1t another repub-
llrn11 lll'l••l11t•111, ~h11wt1111 lllnt ho wns 
111,pln•, I t,r 1111• ~nmn s pir i t, c lovnl (l 
tn th1• ,-.11 p1·1•111t• h,•n,·11 nu C'X· outc<.lcr-
ni.• ... nllllt-r, u ( ·utl10Jt1 nnd a. d emo-
1' 1'111. 
In I hP lust ..,1u1(.l(•h lw mutlt' in lho 
I 11itl'd ~tJIIP-. -..p1111 fp I llt • l11I P U c,-n Til-
rn:111 or :0:0111 h ( '11 rull1111, J{hP11 t ltP nttmc 
1,t' ·t 11td1turk' IH1(.'flll"''' of Ill~ k llJlJ)()o;• 
PIii.,· 1111rplt•111f11~ ... ,.,·tlonnl hnll·t-d, Huit t : 
" I f I 1·\"i·r did h1t11 1 1lw nu1·tht>1·u peo. 
pl11. 1111 11 hn11·Ptl n,111 11urt1~um,hlp huH I 
tlll'tl olll of Bl\' lu 111t't. uud llw ' )llkh· 
frn k,' tr It -..w,·u l fot' tlu• l'tnlth•rn ut H, 
llu lnui.: -.i1w1.• lit· •11 lt\ll'lt'il: frutn H 
J.!t'H'" 1111 1, ll \' t' ht·t• Jiu ,.,,u·1111g up, ond 
l 11111 t l'l1tl1•1'1111,1; lJ11 l ulln• lil"l1tl< 'll, 
1·J:i111il111-t 1,1 t1·J11"l'"l't1l thl' Houth, in 
d1tl111,r 11, tu nil l litl"lhPr11 ppoplt•," 
'l'h• • :-,touth ('11 rHJli111 l'lllllOl't ,.. ,n1Hl -
i11L! 11 It \H'r,• nu ~,•11,f"i n10untul1 1, 
"·1 t11•tH"1-.•nlt111t n J•t-tl(: h Ju..,t rnntlP 
1,,. ~Ir. t ·1111-• , 1;, unv 1 lu gh,·~, wlll h 
"':i" t1111•11d1•d tn flrt, llH11 norllwrn I 
lll'un hP1 ·11t1!-it' tllf' Hout11 " wn in the 
1'-IHltllt•.'' 
!-i.t•11ut,11· ' 1'11 11111111 ~ni t! : 
•· It 11111"'1 hnq1 1:H1rpt'l ... t.itl 111HI hcwkNl 
~-1111 :-:, 11111(111·-: 1 ni-c It l 111H l"llO<'kt1d most 
,1f our ,·nm1111m ,·nuut1y, lo lhu l Lhnt 
111111'\1 1lt1111 f1C1,,.,11,., Sl'Ur nfwr .\JJL){)• 
mu110,, wJi.,u ni l IIIP i,:rt•ot dtlt'ftutns 
,,r 11111· rr,111..i1111 1 ~11·11gl(h' hn,·o pnssctl 
u\t'I' tu 111,· oilwt· i-,lth wlwr1 lllt..'t'C ts 
IIH tWl'lll, 110 i,.uuth, no t'tl ' f , tlO w~t. 
ln11 0 111 ,,· tlui µlnt'J uf <: ocl pn•rrwllc-r 
th~I II 1·11111l11)11Lt• rn .. thf• l1lgh office of 
1,1•,•..:ldt111t of' thC'i--C\ 1' 11hNI ~hnlt.•. 
should 1111 H' I huuµhl It Ill , ·(•.,..""111 ~, Ol' 
11, ·1•11 JM·n111 ..... ul1lt', 10 cl1·11~ forlll n11 o ld 
hl11,,1t -11111I n111d 11 ,,q,ott<•rnl l tl mH•r "f 
'"'l, 11 111111!1 .. 111 ' u111l "u n• ll on•1· Uu.1 
l11•ud ur tlH' prt· l'llt ,i.:1•11,1r11tlon n( .. \ _1)1• 
tTk1t11 .. .'' 
:4111, •I\" , , 1 ,,d,t wlwn ,, P Wl'l'P IHH11 
111,-: 11111 ·· ... l'h••-- h1111n,P rur l111• ltt1,\1' hi 
ldtul-.1, \\l' itrl111.: !111111111~ r,,r Otll' lms N 
"o, ,·1· t lwf1 •," iu11l "'nhll 111~ In u1l11rntlon 
t1H· fin~ \\ hl'III'\ 1•1· n 11d \\ 111•1\·\·,•r It 
\\1n-Pd fu -.lt.tht. r-<llrt'ly, W<' n 1p,•11l<'1d , I 
.. .. l'd 111111111 ... ,u·· lw~ Ill lrt-..L fuuntl 11.i 
1,tr11,·1• u11tl frHIII thi"l tllllL' nu lhf' ollrt' 
l11 aln Ji "Ill 111· t.' \ t•r,\"hPr1• Ju t•,·ldcnl'O 
1111tl w,• ,Jutll lit• hrot lw1• .• 
HIii !'-{ rn 11"P to ~HJ, und t\ JotllY H 
mm"1.' lu i-.tllTow th,111 ht 11u~vr. f1111l tlw 
... ptrlt ,1r -.r.·tlrn11111 ... 111 ..,,.t•lll"l 1·i!1 1 r thnv 
t lluu P\ t•r h ,· rt11·t1. 
~ol'I\ 1tll ... 11111tllmr tlw furlouq run_• rl . 
01-.1 111ht' nor1h nml <•n°'t. IIH•y lll'l' J)1li-.-;-
,,t1 on:-1· nnd , c rt11tl tu 1 ho nor l l11 1n1 
lh·\\ "'-lNIJ ltll°l't HH'h i-t'rh't'I I OW-1 n~ I Il l' f,>l -1 
In" in~. ru1· l•,nmvl11 , fl'om t ht' ~ -t'\\ 
Yu1·I, t '11 II II rn1tkt1..i thl-4 ~UJ,:gl•~Uon: 
Tl 111I II 111"\'l''I" of 111\' ll'f'llllll<'Ul of 
1w~rnt•"( ht\ 11101h: l11 1 ht• c•o1111try n1Hl n 
tli>r•'"I or It IH' 1111hlbht~I 11hr nd fill' 
11w l11rnn11utl1111 t1f oppr,'~- N I 1t11tlonn ll -
1 IP"l H ttd l 'fH't'!'l, 'r)u\ JC\\ f'l, f'OL' ~'.\UOlt)h•, 
111hthl h,• 11 k1'1I If 1111')" lJrl'fl'r oltl Hu~-
"tnn 111HI lll(HIPrn I•t1ll !"h tc>l'lll8 ot' pog-
I'0111"1 to th1' 111or~ drnmnth1 roaatlug of' 
llhll•k•,\\ h lr·h lssovo11ulnr In thr(IL-lUO· 
1·1·nt it' Hu11111. :O.othl11g l,k1• h11t•1·chou • 
in~ tch'lh~ 011 tlw-..t• 111,Hu•rN nud bcln.; 
111H<Hlut1•, w,, d,1 1111 tlllnl. ll tllt thu 
Hou th t•1111 l rnru 1111~ 111111~ rrom tho Bu-
r,1p.._\n11 Jk1grmul :-.;1,-, l111t th,, lutlcr mny 
II(' llhh> Ill 11'1\ r ll from 1111' grcnt BOU I I\· 
l' l'II " dt1 llllh'I IH'," ." 
W ill I hl ,1 r,, ,11111t., ttd , hlll' ll • uutl 
hltlt1r hnf1•1 1d , (•n.~r ,lh• ,lo t '/ 
, ·t• l'•htctantl y nni-1\\ l ' l': 1oNt',"'<-'r ! Nol 
u111II tilt' 1·1•1rnl,li,•1111 pn rty fhul It 
~ran, ,lHl l t"' £111~ ,•t\ r tm1•fN ou t o.t 
, 1,111 :• 
It \\ uu Jd ht.: w Jlfor lhcrH.•11 e1' 1111l1,\d• 
f11 rt• of. t IH• romuaom•n Ith tt' llH mem-
url (IH Pot1ld lk.1 hlotted ouL tc11cn·1· !·-
0,·11 111 Unnur r . 
' \HU Ot,' Tll .\~liS 
:\11•. J . 11 . ·rowh1r1011, :\lt'M. lh.1 11~, Be ll 
H.n1illt, I r-.., . \ 11n11 BunlPC' Hmllll, ~l" rt4. 
ltl11 M·1J \\"11,•Ph•t· nml Hr. J 1•h11 U . 
(:IIJ.l'l' 1-ihh·P1,•t., thnuk tllt' d ,'111' 11rlgh .. 
htll' 1111'1 fri1•1 11l,1 tor lht• klllll offt>rlugs 
t1111·l11~ 111,\ ti1lt·k111•1.o1"" 11n1l dP1llh vt our 
lit1lo,pd wift\ n1ul mollt••r, M rl'I. MIIZll• 
h1' I h .. \ , 'l'o\\ h•rtuu. 
• \ WORD TO 'l'II E \\'I , t ] 
IS ENUFF 
ne\\ prlJM'r ront •1l11l11g the newK of Uw 
11t1ws1N1pl'r co11tal11ln11t he nc" or the 
day from enrywhen-. 
tori by wrllel"8 of llllllonal repute. 
t~ hlon ::-:-t~ flll'! !! 0 ·--• ~ •u:~tlo,, . 
' por1 by a portl.et. 
The be I Comic Pap printed, and 
many olhtt spll'lldld feat11n111. 
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Look I Here II the 1tobe 1pread out Rat be-
for4 your eye,. See thooe atara? Ever7 
Illar ahowa whero • U, S. Navy ahip ••• cm 
September 2nd, J!ll!I. Tha Navy traftla 
tb•S.venS... 
.Dont YDQ. want to see the World 7 
( 
ROMANCE is calling to you I Stran1e and smiling foreign 
lands are beckoning t o you. Shove 
off and sec the world I 
Learn to "parley-voe'' in gay 
Paree. See the bull-fights in 
Panama. See surf-riding on the 
beach of W ikiki. 
Learn the lure that comes with 
the swish and swirl of the good salt 
sea. Eat well-free; dress well-
free ; sleep clean-free; and look' em 
all straight in the eye-British, 
F rench, Chinese, Japan ese, 
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians 
and all manner of people. 
Come I B e a real man of the 
world. See the world. Sr.e it with 




of the U. S. 
Pay begins the day you join. 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skill, industry and business ability. 
Thirty d ys carc-fre holiday each 
year with full pay. The food is 
good. First uniform outfit is fur-
nished free. Promotion is un-
limited for men of brains. You 
can enlist for two years and come 
out broader, stronger and abler. 
Shove off-Join the U.S. Navy. 
If you're between 17 and 35 go to 
the nearest recruiting station for 
all the details. If you don't know 
where it is ask your postmaster. 
Shove off!-Join the U. S.Navy 
We Vouch for Them 
Of all the tires that are made, 
-why do you suppose we 
pre/er to sell United States 
Tires? 
Because they are made by 
the biggest rubber company 
in the world. And they know 





facilities,-they employ many 
exclusive methods. 
They can io to greater 
lengths in testmg, improving 
an<f perfecting the things that 
make good tires. 
We find it good business to 
sell United StatesTires • 
And-you will find it _good 
business to buy them. They 
are here-a tire for every need. 
United States Tires 
ire Goqd Tires 
We know Uaited Stat~• Tiru-Jre food tire,. 
WII. B. rm'IA BILL 6 ll8•ANY 
Deir Pan • tc I I l'l. ■ ,,1 'a Nar1111111, .,._ 
That•, why we ,ell them. 
Tllll PIIOOUMIVE OAMOI: 
... a-. l'llrl(a 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE l l'r••~r11111 , 1111 ,1••1• Ow it•O•h•1·,lil11 vf • :,.'u,· ,, \\'111111 ,11•: I I 
Pu )l,h11,l F , .. , . T ''HM•• "lv "t ;-ton . " '' n"t-h h1' Thr·,rnah f1•'tH'lillU."' 
.• , - · - l ltrttti ir16u11 lOl\11UUl.)1: ... . ~, ft • 1,. ~ ;t.::::-:.... ._ .... _. ' . . . t- rl.-( 
H1•1hlhll( l y ( 'omuinntl (' I' ' n•,• l11 ml 
Eot0re•I II Jt('0~11 <"I I 1 '.\1a ll Mntter, 
Ap tll ~" . u,10 . llt tbt l'uatotlJ~• Ill ' t 
I( u1I, I·~•, rhl,1. uu~ler the Ac \ of '-•onartt■ ■ 
of Marl h !~. t$7V. 
1•1,1ltl<'d " l'11lntlul{." /1 I 
~\111) by l.udy (Junrtt.11'111u~h\r H ou • 
1, -11 ,\n t11lt.'(1 " \ "m,h\r tht' Kon tl1<-rn 
'L' I" '''·'' I 
C'. F. ,10111' ·o~. Editor anti 01f ner. ~I I'. I •,11·1 11n• us two <' h•,•110118 uu 
- Tb; 1·rtt111uP 1, ,,uhlt LI.Id e,· .. rv Tbt.r•• 
d•T 11111.J u1t11!1• d '" uny fHft o t the l ' ultt1d 
SUah' .: 1111 Ut • frP~. f r f :,!.,00 a Yl'Or , ft .00 
111. rn•,ntb . o r • tbree muutb1- 1trlt'tl1 
ID aJ\·anc 
111"1 \ it• t l"tl ltl 
lfr1HIIHJ: h)" l.ntly Crnnrudt1 1-'l'tlll('ht,ir 
1.11111lh.'d " t.hn to Oltl Aunt ) lnry' ."' 
T\\1) ,11,ul ~,,lo,;; h,\' :itll~, lliu·1•0J ~n .. 
tithe! " 1'111 ,\ II\ uys C1111•l11g IIMh1bow~," 
:UHi " lh•uutlf\11 tlhlo '" 
lh.'ndl11 r h~, Lntly ('mnrtH I Wt'athCl'· 
ston <'1111 1:-<1 "lhtlk .\ llll'l'INUI.'' 
!:<,mg hy .\ \1s lll11ry, " Kt'<'t> th(' II Olll(' 
F(nv; Hu1'ut11g.'' 
He111.l11g 1,y L11ll:, Con,rotle Stillwell 
e11t11lu l .. ,..1111111 1°111 tor the ~u lllitry 
ut tb l' A rtu,\' tHlll :\n ,,y l ~nlon. ' 
l'hwo solo hy lJI • 11 11 rroo. 
H,1 n(lt11g hy l ,at l.y ComrtHIO 1' 'nanc•b l' 
l'Hlhlt."tl " .. \ !tt_1 r tho ~trn;.r,.rh".'' 
"""!! hy .\ uxlllu1·)• e1111tl,•J "Soni; 
t. •f t ht• Flug . 11 
'l'h t• .\ll ~lllury !:tl \ '(' tlw flog 811lute. 
'J'lw lu1ll1..i"I ot the- .\uxll in ry W<'tt' ull 
drt1.1; t~l ha whit(;' fur 'l.1.<! OL~a Ion . 
''T hl' ~tnr ~l)UllglNl nnnn('r'' Wll 
t o endln~ lo ;n, ur uh1c:-:rlp t ton. 11.t"••r• t-mig: hy u ll. 
• ate wh~tb"\r r ... uewal o r uew ault c rlber. , ~l (•Nlnµ n1lj1)urn~l to mC'<'t 113ttlu In 
ct!: {ubr~~:~nff,iJr~~~ 1tldreu be a,ure tu Oil\.' Wl°t'" • 1':l ~ .\ "".\.R \', 
- S€•crt:'tnr~•-
n ,adtn.: nolle4'1 tn toc11 t column, IOc 
1 'In • Hut1•• fo r 11 ploy adverll•luir fur • Jl"ll(lfl C'IIESEY PR.\l liiES 
nlobe,I ,111 o1,pll•·,11lon. IU SSDDIEE ,~IEI.BOL"RSE RO.\D 
~alni hll11 orfl pny1tble on t he 
ft r t ur t'lh' b l!\u11tb l'11rth.• i1 no t kno u 
t ? 'U8 ,.m be rt•'lu lre,1 h• 1)!11 ln 11dn~ 
--.. l b ::-C I ll' 'tl 0"", P .\\t,UJL E l!li 
\ ll \ .\ S("C, f~ .00 A \ &~\11-4 
Tod:,~· Wt' 11111,11,h n Pl'(l(• lnmntll' ll 
ft'l•lll :\l:1ynr 1tnll,. ntllhu: on thl' lk\O-
l•ll'" ,,r ~·t. , ·1,,11tl 1 l, rta n <'lt·a1H1\\ 
anti 1,uhv·.1111 t•,111111:th?n ut·~t ~nturdn~ , 
111 c 1111tl1111c 1: r1 ,111.:ll 111111 ruuuth, <"'-'ll'· 
1 n11h14.; th I uw1 1h I Ion ut tht" l'Ut11J\nh::n 
••ti ~ i»\". 11th •• \ rm.l,tln• Uay, n.rnrkln~ 
tlH.' nr--t 1111111\· l'!illl"f of tlu• ,h;:nlmc or 
thL' nrwl,..th.0 l' that t·thkll tlw ,:n·ul 
wnrhl Will'. 
Tn h• l'<111,1 ... t ·ut ln prhulni.t tlw or• 
tldt."~ 1•om·t•1"tJillt: thl ... dt·tlll•\I Jl l'l\111-
l)nl~u rht.• Trll •t1llt' ho"- h•nkt."41 nht:r it~ 
own lhlU ... {boht, hn'flng- 1ht• tuts l'U 
l'lth r -t.1,, ,,r th<' Trlbunt' hulltlill!l 
ptowf.'d Rtltl tlrPpnn•t l !o r flowt'rR nud 
gru-.~ plo t-= , nnd hn gln•n llw II\J.lhlln(;( 
n 111€.'n · inJr 1·,,l1lr In n 11C'w t•oo t or fli\ln t. 
~ uw thtH Wl' hnn~ l.·lt.-11 11Pd up ot htHll<' 
Wll ft.•t I Wt' llfln' n riitbt t o o~ 'k our 
11,•lghbinl Olltl Ch<' l)('Oplc or tll Cit! 
In UNJ('rnl 1,1 Jo llkewl . 
1-'llr month ,luring til e wor lht' gov· 
1·n1mc-nt u.J<rd tbut nll unat'<'t' -ors 
hulltllng 011 <1 r~pnll·s l'<' 11~1,1 up 111 o r-
tlt•r tllut th wnrk nt wlnulng- thl' wnr 
he gl\'eu tbc lt•ntl. The hon huR Ileen 
ll(t <I from nil do-ses or work, on,l It 
I 110w th t• tlut r or our citlz n• to JCtln 
In 1hl• denu-uv l'am:rr.lgu ond mnke 
~t. n outl n f!lOl le lOl\' U. 
T bt're will be no ltllo meu lwr till~ 
, n on it enry pro!K'rty owner will 
,1., hi bnrt' ot clcnulng up 0111I pnlnt-
lng nml rt•pnlrlng 01111 hull!liag ut nt'w 
honH•<, . \ c11v1 ry will nlili to the nctrnc• 
tln•JI(""' tit ou r thy t,l Ut'W •1ltJWN this 
whiter. 
Put ynur ...,hoult1Pr to t h~ whc1,1 owl 
runk,• lhl• d •nn-up rnw11nh;n o uc-
l'(h.,. 
IC y1,u lhtYl' i,.11JUL:thtu p to ,ug~C'"it to 
1,rnmlfy lhl' t own tbtlt Ul'('(]g !he ' O· 
01 lrn tlou of n lto1ly of r1tlz n-.. let's 
hrnr from you null gel CO-Ol)(' ro tl\'e Jw-
pro,emcut Utlll(l r way nt the tune 
tlm. 
In -11,•,1klng ot th t•ro•s-stut road 
from l'\b-ilwmel' t o :\hllho urt11..• belorc 
till' Orln1Hhl ho,,rd ot trtnlt\ Judg Jno. 
\I. 'h,•n,·.<, wht1 Li nd ju,t r e rnroeJ 
r,-,,m nn nu tn trip tu :\l t.'lho11rrn:~ O\ .. e r 
!hit,; l'UIHC' 1 (I\IOted n-. fulh)\\8 by the 
t >rl l1111 lo nu1,onC'r-~t nr: I 
' llP i-:nhl p.•r"'ouully lw wn t:al"or· 
ul h· lm11ri~••~ I " Ith lht• ~Lelbo01,1c 
tlr11Jt•d. lll• 1u·u11,,um·t .. 1 the ride I 
11, r,, .... rill' })('t1i11,uh tu )hl\ con. t by 
\\ll_\. ur :-:t. l 'l11u,1 H tlll' mo~t nutl-
fnl lw hnd l'\ t.•r ~1"' 11 . li e ·11 h l wbl"n 
tlw n,ud Ii l"tlllll)ll'ktl tlH'y will bnn! 
tn plllH' nutt·hl11t.1 'l11h n l,m~ tho r onU 
... fit,• to 1,t'Pll tlw O rlirndn \ M..'O J)IC from 
ri11.·l111.r 10 thP lwttl'll, 
l '. ~. Tlllt: ~!ES C'.\HEtT LL\'. 
T lt.\l~ED 
... \ (·on!t•rt~nre of thf"' rvir<' m n of 
th ,• l 11111,I Htnles '.l'lre • m11nny wns 
11rhl l'l'<•(•111ly n t the com1 or's n o rt• 
rur,I f111•rory. Tbe gntlwrlng lnclmted 
nu•11 fnHn l'\l1ry ~tot('. The sl\rvi c men 
form chut 1,nrt or the compt111r's stnH 
"hid, u,lrl ,. Ibo Cllll Utnt:' r o t lhe Ile t 
mt'<l118 ot gett ing tile most mlles out 
uf bl tll't' •. 'l'be purpo 'e of tb outer• 
t •11 ·t.• ,,·it I t) nt•qtrnlot tll(.' servl m en 
tullr with ch,• lut t',t devt:'l opme11t 111 
tire mnnufurtur Ull(I the best ruenns 
ot o \'llld lni; lire troulJte. 
F t.l; ,.\ROES EEO 
~\ n 11llownn,•e <if wgetnl,,c nod !low-
t•r st'Ctl, cll,crlhm•>tl trw ll.r lb(' govern-
ment, will ht• !urnt,lw!I by "t'nnlor 
Pnrk Trnnmwll, !-I •nate ff i~t' Ilulld-
lmr, \\'n hlnl:wn. 11. C'., to tbo c who 
n~1uc:-,it t hl• ~UJUl'. 
POISTEO l'.\H .\ GR.\PU 
.. \ ~ o man' ttlt'll thnt hr wo q nt out 
for II gn .. ut <·Ort'l'r ,1,...-,,u ,e · his 11-!'Cul- 1 
ll(•..:.., lu,·rPR ' . 
The "" •r:ii:t• won nppr,:>dnt<'• bl 
wit,:>'• t,•mJ.l('r o mu,•b thut ht• ,i i,•. 11·1 
like to bav her I c It. 
.\lway~ 11 t n l o on h onest opi n ion 
-It tor no oilier r('11so11 limn thol IL is 
<llffrrt'ot frllm your own. 
1·01111111 Tri bune r<'pnrc, thnl dcy In Withou t \'lolnlln~ ony onllnnnL't' it 
t he rip ot n "bot wnvt'. ·· Com<' up tll pnlrlo tlc girl rnn u~e a little pm•d r 
" r. < lotul 01111 ge e conl~tl "ff " ' nre nnd wcor bnng tomorrow. t~:::u~~:~P"'t pin ·c In Florido nil th" 1 ==========------,= 
\ ETER.\~ AS. OCI.\TIO'-
Tht• Yt•111r1111 ns~,c,'IRtlou mN R HFl;U-
111 In till' n. A. R. noll, w ith Prr•l<lent 
l'\t·u11 .. ~· In rh<' <'hair. Ori1nlnq- ~oa.:, 
" .. \. tnerko." t oll '1Wf'11 hy pr'ty~f' hy 
Pn1, lth·m K t'1Ul(•y. Tile X i'\,\" Y•lrk O -
P'odntlnu nu ·l lllJ;t in '1a k Gr,)•:~ pork, 
lU t."o1d ay nfrerm,on, O,·t. 7, nt '.! o\1':><•k, 
"a onnc,unc•p(I loy the pre hlen t. ~lln-
ute nt prl• ,·louR m ,1-( tine r<ni.l nnd RP · 
11rm·Nl as r 1ul. The pre IJ 11t 1111ve 
Che ca ll t or all oew-1'0mer1 anti born • 
come"' to <'()me to the platform. No 
uu~ camp ,hut we 8rP , 111,J to new 
fare In the aud1('nee nnJ t o not that 
I be boll 18 flllln up trom Wf't•k t o 
week. 
Tbe l'l1olr om! nudl nre song " My 
()Jd Kenturk; !Jome." The flt. IOll ll 
.rell wo s glvm, after wblrh th" collec-
llon wa s tsk en np. A motion was mode 
an d ccond<'d thnt two coll('(' tlons he 
tak 11 up e,irh "ncurtloy, the fln<t fo r 
tbe Jx,neflt or the hall fond , ond thP 
second for _ the pianist. M0Uo■1 l o t . 
The aux11lu ry of the Army ond Na -
vy nlon bod chn rg,:> or the fo ll rm·lng 
BARDWELL ! 
I fl0TT1SES FOR 1 U H RENT ' 
On Ink s bore. Tbe Bordwell !'Ot• 
l&l,Cll n re now t o r rent t o r the Rc>n,011 . 
Those "bo barn een them n1'<'tl 110 d e-
scription• H you want an id•ol r t:'sl-
dence In t. Cloud t o r the winte r writ • 
E. A. BARDWELL, 
t . Cloud, Ma,, t 
-H ! ! I I ! H I I I I I I I I I I I 1-C-++H 
f:~ONOLE BARBER HOP 
RA t M NO P};T}J IC SON, 
ProprldGr 
Sftnloole Hotel, 11th and N, l '. i\v'-
1 II I II I II II I II I I I II ti I :-:-++ 
r++++H-+'.-+'.-❖❖❖•H•❖❖❖❖❖❖-1-'...C•++❖~-:-+-:-:+i-++-H·❖❖•:-:-:-:-'.-I-❖❖++ 
t t X ~ 
:~ NOTICE t y + :,: :,: + :l-. 
X i 
+ All electric account are due -:, 
3! anc; payable on or befol'e the f 
=!: 10th of the month and all ::; 
:J· water accounts on or before .,. 
t the 15th of October. Service :l-f will be discontinued where ac- t 
t count are not paid on the e ~: 
:f date . Thi also applie to f 
.,. U PAID WATER CONNECTIONS. J. i FRED B. KENNEY. i 
C iry Clerk ao4 Collector i i · · I 
ti ti ttl 1111 HI JI (I I 11111ttI111111111111111111III111 ♦♦ 




Owning a home has practically become a necessity in St. Cloud, provided the man of 
family cares to enjoy that peace of mind and happiness that can be secured only through 
the knowledge that he is the owner oi the place in which he resides. 
The home owner is satisfied because: 
. 
He is not con tantly dreading that som one el e will pay a high r rental or buy the 
house, forcing him to move. 
He i not worried over the rent man calling each month at hi home. 
He i contented because he knows he can not be forced to vacate and perhap b 
forced to take any kind of a cottage or hack and pay an exhorbitant rental. 
In these times in St. Cloud the man who rents a home can not be sure that tomor-
row he will not get notice to vacate, for there are hundreds of families waiting the ch1mce 
to get a desirable house and they will buy or pay a higher rental to get it. How many 
cases have you heard of in the past few weeks who were forced to move because some 
one else either bid higher for the house or else bought it. 
YOU MAY BE THE NEXT UNFORTUNATE MAN. 
So why not take advaritage of the inducements we are offerin person who want 
to own their homes-we have the most desirable locations for homes that can be fbund 
in the city-and then 
YOU WILL BE AMONG THE CONTENTED FAMILIES 
Why not think it over and act without delay. Building material is not going down. 
It will not do so for years. Neither will rents be reduced, so it is up to the head of every 
f amity to own a home and be among the contented people. 
Citizens' Realty Co. 
M. PUCKET-FOSTER, Manager 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
105 New York Ave. Peckham Building 
I 
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,1, l,rur,, nntl rc111l111g the b.iok b1u ere• 1111111 lfll'l', /luring w hich limo llu' 
); COMING VIStTINO GOING I cll y. '.l'hc Loo!~ woe ht lllC locnl lf • 10011 with 11 ,·tmJI,, 1m 11t t111, 1'.lnum•r• 
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+ ll JO omrn,Jc d ury Orimiu of F1orl<ln y H C } } d ) ' +t-!•❖+++♦ H~ 11 l ♦i-+++ ++++++++++♦+❖❖+#++++++ . • &Vl'llll(l WO th<' IIOl)l)IC t IDRll In lhr OUr Orne, a an eC my 10 , 
Auto for hire. 8. W. Porter. tr a. W. Porter, real es,ate, tuaurance. • llll s F.mmn Mur11bY cnm home on Wcmdl'r (•ity ntur<IGy n tg•it whm Illa I have everything vou need i u thtJ Hne of 
'l'tWijdlly ev1• 11111g otte r vi !Ung frlc•nd1 wife rrtumcd /ro,n J,'ort Wayne, fnd ., p " 
Attrnctlvo h OOl('R d o more t o brluti M r. llntl Mrs. v. e. ],&tlUOX, who hnvo in Lukel11nd. ofte r f our month~' u!Jseuce. HIie 1!1Nllt aintA, OilA, Var• H C Hartley 
now pc plo ot 8 d Hlrobl o c boruc t cr t o h('<'u ~1x•n <llng evern l w c.'<'I.H with their tho oum m r with hN HOii 011(1 doughtn. n' b Al b t· • • 
11 ct•mrnunlly thou ony oo other tblnti. tlu1111hter, fr . . E . o rison, nettr Or- l l r •. 11. JI. llrullCh of New York or• 18 s, a a 1ne hiu,lo, were ,• t Hltor■ In st, Oloud or rlve<I In ou1· c lly nn<l 11a ■ pur holl(!(I JlqrIJt•r 11Aler, who wns 11111011g the Pennsylvania Ave. 
Dr. o. L. Budunuter, pb7alclao, 11ur- 1-11•.turiluy ond Hundoy. tho l'hllllJ)t! prope rty on arollno Ave. !lrt<f young mc u ot O!ieeolu county to 
1 ou, and 011teopat_b, Oonn buUdins, 2-' U --, on w<'r t he <'11 11 to the colors wb n Am• Tit rown A 1JOCl1ttlon wlll bol<ll Its l\Jr. end Mrs. Byron Bitler came e rlco entl'retl tho World war, bnvln11 
!'omrndo •. , Orr hna r e turued t o next meetlt1g tu O..lc Orovo park on h1wk 'l'ue day o tter vlaltlna f r iend• ln <'nl lsted tr m Kls imme<', wR II plcos• 
th<' l'lty dter • Jlt'mllul! verul montba Oct. 16th nt 2 o'clock 111 the attemoou. lilo tor tbe pas t two months. ant vlaltor In St. 10ml on ~' r ldu,y ot 
ot J o llllijl OU Illy, 'l'c nu . All lll'nions who /ormcrly lived In Iowa .1\lr•. T. L. Comer and 4aught.!'r, n• Jut week, bovlng come to St. loud 
L b' R 1 -Wo x~l••n~<1 can ure 1·cqucst<,od to att.cn,I til l• mcetlng. bu Nesbit, who bave boon apen,llng to vis i t with Mr. 11ncl Mrtl, A. E . Cow• fur:i1:11 ~OU ~Ire Insurance ' OD your I ,,u'l : •• ~.;~t ~ll{' ~next Thurllt!ny. the olllll :IICi' at Morion, lntl., come baclc ger. ll{r. Casler WRS sta tioned In Gcr-■toro bulldlns or residence. t.f l l llto-l Oco-e, Lllburu Godwin lu~t w('('k. many for scvcrol months otter too end• 
" • • Ing ot tho war, but Is now out of tho 
n nnl~ your bouso thlJ!I nm! 8u111 l\klleth w~ro Amo11g tho •r• Mr. Ul<'e, llfr. nnrl Mrs. J euka, ot rvl~6 unit will soon rcMttlll J1 ia place 
.,ave you .,.. " liovo l'iv11ls hrro tu,t S1ttunlny. Klltortl ,1 1 1 1 ,·1 b L I'' JJ •· not t snm'mcr1 Look BL tbOIIO who . Hntl J llllum had <'ome homo 10 •~nil a 11r 011, nil ,, \\'ere In our city and n 1c UH ne s wor u. o "' ye ).Ollnt e ,J and ace what an l.mprovemcut ti,•• w••-k ,.,1d aud rcturnln• to their <'11 llc1l ot the Citizens H~alt.y Office <leclded wbcro ho will locate. 
k ' n ~ -- thlH week. It ma t'S. __ i, tudieH nt colle&o on Mon<lay. 
Leon i,, LawlJ now r u11rci.i:u t..& ll ,::-
llablo tire in1uranco concern and will 
write l)OllcleH ou St. Olot1d properUea. 
tf 
.1\IrM. C'othnrln Hibert hn & he u vr1•y 
ill ut 1w1· 11 0111!• o uthwcs t ot town t or 
the 111 , 1 tt:'11 ,luyH. Bh o wn s lllkl'II t o 
Kl,Hlt11111 l'C ro,· tr ntrncut Wctln e <ln y 
~ti· 111111 Mra. N.1'. ('11rtl~ u ,•rh•l•d 
111 :-41: t 'lou1\ tl11rl11g th(' t11u,t wt~'li nu 
,,r ht1i1tJC ,it,. ,, 111 111 no l'lht•t•n (• llh.. fot· 
!'ll 1 \ ' l 1 l 'UI \\'1'1 '''"'· 
t' . P . \'.'l'~l0dtPltl 11..1lUt'1H'll to Ht. 
\ , lotu l ou rr,w~tluy of u, t w~vk fro m 
t 'hknRo, nt'lrr ~1w11tllng t-1..1,·t•rn l ,, t·t'I\ 
l'ialtlll~ Ill tltnl 11l11t·t'. 
Tlw .\rm J' 11ml 1 n,·y Unlo11, Nu. 1 tJ, 
1111 t·ts t•,~l'l'." flrl'il untl third .. t onttn~• 
nttl'rnnon ot :.! o'do<'k In thr Mo11•0 
hnn\ •'. nn N(•,• ,·ork O\'Pnt1P F' n tun• 
,t'II, u,ljntont . 111 at 
\ti/', . Mnltl11 \\' llt1011, \\ ho hut-t ltt'fln 
,1 ... 1tlll1,t \\Ith tlw oorrat f1lr l\\O WPt'I, I 
It r, \\'1 •1latl'SCIII)' fur hrr h om,•. " 'ltlh• 
lll'n' ~1H' n11t11Hll'll to lhl' lmshH' ~ t'lll1· 
" ' ' 11111~ llll' e¥l1tl0 ot hrr ft1lhl'l'. 
Th<' Ln<lll'&' Auxiliary of the Ara, y 
nml Nnn 111011 L11(.'('t1 , ry l!C('nn, t 
and f ourth MONDAY atterooon at 2 
o'clock In tho MOOIO bom El. vree-
laml, Lady omm!~r. 18-tt 
'I'll<' totM nwur, l hy tlw Sl. 1011,I 
1.11,rury 111-~0(•io tlon hnv" h~(ln c• l~nn•t l 
nf 11II 1inl111t' ll O 111111 w1'('(IH hy U1r 
t rl'<'t •il' llR rlm nt 11ml n Cl r 11towlng 
1Jrr•<•nt II l)('tll'r Afll)l'Or1111ce. 
-- ' Mr,.. D . Jl olhrook hn a r t-lvt•tl t1 l •l-
t,,r f rom ('omrnc!c • J , O'llrlNt. ,vrll• 
tm L High l'oln t, N. ., (tlvlng lhO 
llt l lnla•lllgrnrt' that l\lrs. O'Drwn hlltl 
)lll~st•<l to the O rrn t Tlt')'OUtl 011 s 'l)t, 
~ It h, nftrr n hclrt 11111c . ~. Mr. 1111\1 
) I re . O' llrlrn hntl been 1tvl11ti In S lt. 
c1,u11l thl~ ·ummt'r, lC'H \"iug h<•ro on 
,• r,t. 0th , nt whkh ti me lit ,.,., O ' Brll'n'~ 
h1•11llh 1\'118 Vl'r.Y 110011. 
=---
.1\Jt•s. IJ. !ol, nnwhuJs orrlvc.:J laom;; 
from .1\loco1,. On ., whore aho unde r• 
W<'llt 011 Ojjl'rnllo11. She lN dotna n.lce-
ly 01111 will be g l11ll lo HCC her trlcn<lH 
Il l hl'l' IJOme, 17Lh llntl Oon nectlcut 
11,·,,uut•, 11 It wil t he some time bet oro 
~IIP f'UII \Wi l k . 
l'11111n1<1,, H111111wl H oh 0 11 Ima 1·e-
un111•,1 fr11111 th,• Mo uotuln llro1wll n-
11111111 I Hul1ller:< I 111111(' In 'l't•1rne ~co nfl-
,,,. ,p<'11tllni; Ml'Vl'rlll 111011tb 111 thn t In· 
•t It 11111111, where he w ent for m c tl lent 
tr,•1111111•111. ,\I r. II OIJHO II SOYH Ito !rel• 
l•'flt•r t 111111 h<' hn f or 81)lll(' Y<'ll l'!I nn<I 
ht• wu• 111,11 l111p11y t o get. hn,•k lo 8t. 
I '111 1111 111:n 111. 
•: , PPc,tl nrnl H<1rl n om~t' r h :n ' <' 
purd1u Pd 111,,. J?a,·ol'frc t1w11i rt1 Jn ur-
tmuln, Ulhl oftC'r thOl"fHl~hll' on'rhuul-
lr,i.: tht• 1 1l11:.·hm1 ►P wlll t·muhwl 1111 UP· 
1<1-1l11tP lhc•otrr th,~ " n 011, Mr, I'C<'d 
ht1M lllll11,\' r,·h-rn1 "1 111 Ht ( 'J,rnd, \\ ho wlJt 
hr glnt l Ill know t hnt ht' 18 1•11lrrlng 
h11l'll11P-.-c In ll1n 11f'IJ.thhurlwml nnc l not 
lt•nr l11J{ Vt11rltl.a 11ft1•r e<'lll11g hlM !I h 
hu•lnt''" In lhl Pit r. Mr. 11 1111 er Is 
1111(' of lltt' leal(lllljt I'll 17.NIH or th<> 'llr• 
(·••• .. 1't' ,ll•t rlrt 11f O '<'oln oun ty , 
:l!r. nntl MrR. n ,ihert Whit t> were 
01111111g the orrlvnlR In Uw city Mou-
1l11y ,11111 hov<' tnk,•11 1111 thrlr rt:'s ld<'D<'<' 
In llw I lle roHng,• on ~•t rhln nvenuc 
1111(1 13th s treet. Ht. ' loU<l frl<'ntl 8 will 
"'llll'IJlh('r .1\11'• . ' hlte UM Ml•• Lllllon 
hi<', wh n wuR n 110 11u lnr tcnelirr In tho 
Hl. Cloud SdlOOIH tor tl(> ,·ernl Y<'II rs he-
fo t'(• lwr mnrrlng<• lo Mr. Whit lhl 
M\111\ln l'r, 'l'h <'Y lUH'C hC'<' 11 fi~ nd Ing 
tltt'lr ltoawymoon t o11rlng t h<' country 
fur S4..°'\'~ru l mnutluc. 
To11111rrow nl i:ht nt th<• l'U Hlhtil' thr-
11t1\', Kl " 1111111('(', llln1·y Pl t kfor,l's Ut'W 
plu y, " ll111hl,,· T,on1t Leg~," wtll ht' 1tlV• 
rn . 'l'hlH I• th!' fir t plctnr<' to he pro-
tl11t•l'f l h>• thlij popular stnr from hrr 
own st ntllo. Th l)IRY Is t.nken fl't111 
th<' tt1r1• hy Jeun Webster, will •h ho 
Farrell's 
A. 1 Brand NUT 
OLEOMARGER/NE 
The Best Butter Substitute 
on Earth, 
38c 
Sugar Cured P. N. Ham 
Smoked Bacon 
No. 2 can Corn 
No. 2 Engli h Pea 
N . 1 Tomatoes 
3 cans Tomato Pu]p 
Brown Marrow Beans, ]b. 
Navy Reans, lb. 
Lima Bean , lb. 
Mea] and Grits, lb 
We tern Shorts, &ack 













We are the Price Makers 
Taylor's Cash 
Grocery 
Next door to Manha,tan Hotel, one 
block from depot. Kissimmee, Fla. 
Mr. and Mn. O. 0. Pike and Mn. 
Wolfe, who have been vlalttoii friends 
111 01.alo, lndJ111111 a n<l Mlcbl&an, orrlvcd 
home this wook.. 
,lullg Tomlin.son ond wlfe, wbo 
hnw IJ{'('n St)('ndlng tho ummcr with 
f1'11 •111IH 111 t ht• north, nrrlv d home 
ln ~I Hnt nrtlrty, 
K enneth 11ot llrock, only sou of Mr. 
111111 ~J I' . (', H olhrock, hos gono to 
'l'1•1111t•s,1•,· lo 11tt r11d the Atlveutl.st s' l11-
d11strl11 J COll!lgl' In thnt Blott'. 
)Ir. 111111 ;\Ir . ll l't Ot's tortl hnvc 
tl(•1·11 s1wmllng the p nsL twn Wl'Ck8 hl 
l( l-.,..h11111t.'t.\ 111111 while• tht•r<' nr~ tl.lo 
11 111 ·,t s 11r ) l lss ~J i•1tllln IIPu ls. 
;\II , \ t.l1111 i-lml h, I out,t.,· •·111111l11(1 
elnh II '!'Ill , vi lte<I the Ht. l'Joud 
a1'111H>I this w,•ck 111111 maul<' 111ltlr<' r11 
10 I IH' dn. '-1(' 011 tlt1.' wny to J,Cflp 
1,10ml hrnlth. 
(.'omr,ult• I ~. 'rnylur ot nn1·llwr11 Kuu-
~11• IH h(• t·t• !or the wlntrr. lh' i s to11-
11l1tl( nt ( '11rnr1ull• ::\ll'1wl11 'H c•ottogll on 
Florh.111 n n ~n11~. H e wu. · one- of Hiler• 
rnuu'd ht1111mors. 
)I r•. A. , Jl nnkl11 noel little dnngh• 
t1'r ll nrJorlc ot Oxtor<l, Nrb., 11re on o 
vlelt to M r . H11nkl11 'a grondpnrents, 
)I r . 0111I l l rH, C-lnrk ot l'cnusyl vnulo 
nvenue. 
'I'll (• <' llY t·rrntl r;- 1111 un<lri gone o 
l(t'lll'rll I Clt'OIHIJ) u t thP hontls of the 
81 r!'<'l <I [lfl rlllll'llt during [hi' J)ll St 
wN•k, weeds nml ~ross hnYlng bceo 
removed nnd othe r lrnprov rnen t s 
mnclc. 
Miss Ruth Wyliey on<l bcr sl8ter, 
Miss lle lN1 Wylie, arrlvc<I on Mou-
•lu tv vifilt with tbrlr :!'other, Yr. H. 
El. W ylie, tor scvcro l weeks. MIia 
Ruth lrns been engoge<l In aovemment 
worlc ot Wo hlt1gto11 tor several 
months. whll~ MIRS H l'I 11 hRI 
been 11 R eel Cross worker 111 Fra nee t or 
some thn e. Th y hove many trlc ucl 
In 81. lou1l , who oro delighted to wel-
com lh<'m lac re ng11l11. Miss Ruth Wy-
lie wuH Oil<' ot tho most ocll ro ll('d 
Cro~~ worker, lt1 th locn l cl10ptcr bc -
'for~ SIH' neceptcd Ill pos ition In n go,•• 
e rnuwut ofCl cc during Inst yeor . 
'l' h1• !'lty Rt a:l'cL (l('pnrtment ho ~ 
murk,•,I tht> croeqlngs on lbe brick 
s trl'et•, tn coll ottentlon to rules for 
r r o~Hi111,t i la• st rCf:ilH in o monncr to 
t11'1,,r1· · of outomobll cs "llo ob~cr ,·<' 
thl' rult•s In u~lng tho IJrkll'. ~t ts Ill 
not ll lu·Jy boppen to nc,•lalcntq. nto• 
mohll<·• thnt tnrn nt com r nm! go 
ot!IKhlP th<' wllltc lh•<'~ RI'<' 1\nhle for 
1111111111:1• If tlw ~honltl collldc with 
11<.•r•nn who wnlk "IU11L1 tho lhws 
111111 ore r .. r Klll'h rros•h•ll••· l'cr~Ollt' 
who ll" onl~ltle the llnC's for crosgtui:~ 
nn<l l!"t 111 th<' wny of cnr11 do so ol 
thl'lr II\\ II rlPk. Jl IR llOJl<'d IJy the city 
oCfldnl" lllllt lht:' gcn('rll l pulill will 
l'0·1,1wr11t1• In Jwlplng nvol!l occl<lcnu 
In t hl• 111n111wr. .~II U!)•to-<lnt cit ied 
o r t' 110w 11111rkl11g their con1er~, so Uint 
tlwre will he no question "1H to ju t 
how doPr u c11r drives ut c rossing • 
011 <' h11111la·Nl 1111(1 <'lght et•n uli ~i;ed 
T. " '· W . mcmliers roundt>(l 11p nt 
~v1t,,·wn, \ V. Vu., 'l'UC' doy nntl mode to 
ki,s th<' flog in n pnhllc • qunrc. Th<' 
l<'lltlPr w r l' jnlll'f.1 l)<'lllllng nn lnvcsll• 
!!llllllll ot tit (' I . w. w. ac tiviti es l 11 
thnl commun ity . 
'I'll<' J .oyn I Women's ctn•· or the 
( 'hl'IHtlo111·hu1'<'h 111 t 111 t 'fh111i1,111y for ====-===- ======= 
1\11 ll ll•<IU Y •;•wing 01111 ((t11ltlng wltli 
.\1 1,.- i.; J..oud<1n on K C'n tUl' k Y o\"'C' JlU('l ond 
111lt etn •1. A l,ountitul cllnnC'r woe 
<'n·<•1l 111111 the lodll'~ ,·or, lt'<I th<' cotton 
r111m u lur"'' hnlt' thnt ,,nM clnnntNI , 
iuul kuult~I t11,1 ('nmfort tu one t.ln:r, 
r1hl nl1H'1' M•\\ iug l111 010 ,·i,U,hClh•e 
honH1 u t J\ t l :111tn , Gn ., nfld got F=l1w l11g 
tt' 11d1• fnr thC\ tll'~t 1111.•t.'llng, whld1 will 
,., , luihl Frhh•~' nl tht' dtllr\'11. 
1:. \). Xl<.•hol~, rorm r!., ,, Jll' 11{ , 't. 
Cit -ltll'K h1ndlug gro"c•rv u,,,u, ,, :1R 
P111u1,I! uu, onlvol~ in th~ rlty 1l u1 lui; 
tl ,1' i,11,1 wr<•k. Mr. ,:td·••I~ ho IJ('('t 
·11t'r1ltug kC'\(\rnl mo11t'1-t ln tl\1 1 •H>rth. 
1 11,. 1~. l' . Ziinmc.' rmnn (lntcrtnlnct.l 
J. W. THOMPSON 
FU!'IER.l L omECTOR 
and 
E~JD.\L~rER 
om nod Chapel 218 New York A,,e. 
Phone ·o. G 
A l · 'l'Ol!OHJU) EQ lP:\lE:\'T 
ervlre Do y or lgbt 




___ A_ u_t_o_ ~_o_r_ H_ lr_• __ _ 
TUE BADGER. Telephone 
F O T E R NE WT O ;, 
For Can For CltJ or Part, Tripe. Sbon-Or,!rr Meala a& All Doun. 
Elermlb tree& Betw-
'ew York and Pennsyl~Mlla AvenMa, 
Drur, Star•• 
ST. CLOUD PUARMAOY. 
Paint Shope 
W. FRANK KENNEY, 
Paine., Carvee. or Fnmet Anrtblns 
l'ou Wet. 
Ul New l'erti AHDotJ • • • Box 431 
r-tptl- • Spedal&7. 
Repair Shop• 
Blffmlll IIDd r-1lnnla AT•.1-------------
MAIIINB'8 PIIAJL'IIACY, 
N,al !Men. 
Prl!lalptlem • S,.lalfJ, 
C- N- YM'll AY. 111111 Ele....._ 
, ___ a_ rooery Star•• 
lDE'S GROCERY, 
J, L. SUTTON, 
Boo& ... - Jlepalrlq. 
TeaCII S&reet Behr- '"-Jlnala 
ud 11.t• An-
Hardware Store• 
B. C. HARTLEY, 
Hardwan, Fannlnc Implements, 
Paints, 011•, and Vaml bel. 
All Kind of Grottrlee and Feed. 1--------------•I 
FrNb Frulll and Vecetablet,. 
New York Avenue. 
ea/ E•tate & /naurano• 
A. E. DROUGHT, 
A1ent t or Many ot the Lca<llog 
f'IRE-J NB RAN El COMPANIES, 
tat.e 1111d CoOllt1 'l'uet P..,.able 
New Yorll AYenoe. 
DOAIWING HOU ES--
--.1111c111Nrdu 
GREEN GABLE S . 
W. B. l\lAKIN ON CO. 
A. n. McOUI, Mana1e r. 
Hardware, UOUlefurulablnp, 
8Mb and Doon. 
Clothing Store• 
D. 0. TANFORD OOMJ'AN!i, 
Sole Apata fer 
QUEEN QUALITY, 
W. L. DOUGLAS, 
AND r:.~!!W.E~ ~!I◊ ~-
JNla l'-s-, ........ 
ol•••l•r and 011fomofrlaf 
... .. 8Sl'IIOIJIL 
rner o f .l'enlll!J'IHDla AYenue and 
Senntb 8t~t. ~-1.., ~ e;!c=!;'.::, 
RS. LILI.IIC M. DAV!S, r•ropr!Ptor. ener BuOlaac •• ....., ...... 
Our Policy 
I - RESPONSIBLE BANKING 
2-CAPABLE MANAGjj;MENT 
8-00URTESY 
4-INCREA ING HELPJl' I.NEB 
Our poli<'y is to encournge every member 1 
of this community to tak on in r re111,erl 
efficiency-to co-opernte in e ery prn •tical 
project in mnking thiR n 1 etter c·ommunity 
in whi ch to live-tocanse v ryinrli viclual 
entering oui· cloorR to fee l a cordial nt-
mospher - to encou rage every u111hitiom1 
p rson of integrity to furt.J1er finunda l 
ndvanc m nt- TO IUU.,l' . 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Casino Theater, Kissimmee, Fla. 












, Pickford j7oacfdy long Legs~ 
Friday, Oct. 10 
Matinee 3:30 & 5 p. m. Night 8:15 & 9:45 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
C. Wade Page, M. D. 
Specialist ia Diaeun of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Examine r for 
Crystal Optical Company 
Will be at St Cloud Pharmacy, 
St. Cloud, Florida 
One Day 
Friday, October 10th 
Hours: 9 :00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 
Free.,. All Examinations Free 
Home Office@: No. Hogau St., JacksonvHle, Fla. 
GLASSES FITTED 
SATISFACTION GUAll~NTEED 
_,._ ..... . 
I 
ifhe Comfortable Home 
is 
your 
one essential to happiness in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 




will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word Is a Guaranty of H onest Values 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 





1il ~ UIEE, F \. 
nilly n ntrl With \ ll tb Com-
fort ol llome, 
R.\ TE~. ~.50 PER D.\ Y, 
l)efia_t by the Week, 
GE, Prop. 
GET RE.\Dl'.. 
X OW Ill the llme l bat :rour b ns 
wtll mou lt or sb d thei r feolben. 
Tblll proce s Ill roll.lPr ,Jaw and Na-
ture bould be n .. t, trll. B. A. 
Thoma 'p Poultry Heme<Jv will belp 
you r llen• to moult rou. lng tbem to 
slll'<l en rller and be rendv to Ja1 when 
!'AAS are highest ln tbc "wter. It 
t llls remelly d 9 not make gocl, we wlll. 
(i.l.(lv.) 11. '. U .illTLDY. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
FOR SALE! 
MY llO~rE l'L.\ E, on r euu Jl vanla 
Annue: 
AJlm TUR E IU,OCli or mud, hmd 
ln lbe t ll f. 
.\R.\ GE, on P enn ylvanln 
,henue, DOW OCtupietl by A. T. 
JJ..el,t't', 
TllE/',E .\ RE 0)11': OF THE m ;~T 





I PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
LEWI ' O'OR Y.\ 1", 
Allorney-al-Law, 
Kli- imllll't', Fin. 
-, 0 . I,, Ht:CIOL'\ TER 
Ph> iil'l:10 ond u rgeon. 
ttlce In Conn Du ll•llng. 
~IILTO:S PLEDGER 
t torney a l w 
Lt> ley Bl•Jg., Daklu Ave. 
Kl.8 lmmee, t' lort,IR 
HRLB - T EED, 
Hooms 11 ancl 12, !Hate Bouk Dlclg. 
Klsslntwc , Florlcla 
Pat John ton. G. P. Ga rrett. 
JOHN TON G.\HRET r, 
At.torney -n t-L:m. 
Ulce : 10, 11 , ond 12 lllzPnf' Hunt: 
Bull<llng, 1,1 ,uuwe •, Fla. 
..fi,r~ W. 6. King 
..ft, Cloud. F/o,-(do 
otary Publt Type \Hlllno 
lnlormation Bureau 
w I. loud Dot I 
DR. E. G. FARRI ' 
Pb)' ldan and uri; OD 
Otflce 11th, between ~Jnss anti N. 'I: 
St. loud, Flo. 
OR. J. 0 . CHUNN 
Phy lelau anti ·uurgeoo 
' ltl,•e Pbooo R ea. Phone 




"Th,~ R.mt4y duri~ 11-.t~· 
(UlllS" AND FEYflUIALAQIA 
COLDr.GDIPPf,INflUENlA 
25 w SO ctr. NoCu,,-No P!Y 
M,d, ud,.ckrorw illo,fla.~ 
111[ !IIOPICAl {O-OPHATIVE CO 
1890 STILL DOJNG , BUSJNF.SS 191U 
Rq:,a1 orckrs, and moiled cwu,men who have UKd our ftttill~ · 
Y~r af«r year, who alway, a ladly , rccommmd ow- aood, 10 ~ ;, ' 
ne:1ahbott are our bac adve:num~nt • Out prict.1 not a.lway, ~ 
Iowa,, but when QUALITY lo con,idaed, nevd too hiah, Write 
I« 1.- price li,u, or amd «dot and you wiU be .,..,. rrihl.' 
_ __,,,UTIUUR.5, IN.SECTICIDU, Sl"ltAYUS, l'OIILTltY SUl'rf.llSI 
R , n , 1>a'J'J'IITR1i lm<IIT1.!'1'7 _ ""), • .J_._.We:'PJ..tu' 
r. 
ronomlc.·, ll)CL1 l .,nd 
t:on• In l•:urnpe ·Ith I lew to re~om 
,11endln11 to the lla~t, ti or tho :',, ut 11 
wh re and h•>w 1111,y "''" C\l,1 111 ~ l t 
r J< llYt•l)' In lhe re~onnru<tl1m d th l 
~-,ntlnent throug,1 lho llaptlAt ~G ,111, 
lion c . .uupntgn, a. \.'Omn.halou. tom 
PO!rtd of Llr. J , ~•. Lo,•o, HC rl'l.try uC 
the For~l11n Mission L1onrd al Rich• 
m ood, \'a., Dr. Z. 1' udy, ed itor !Jal,}• 
list Courh'r, Qrpem-111<>, s. ., nd H v. 
Everett Ulll, missionary t Home, 
llaly, "'bo ta returnlnl( ofte r a leav e 
r absence In tbl countr)', and who 
will a.-r,•o as gu ide and tnte rpr ter lo 
the olhe r mamb Ml, Is now In En,r-
laud tor conference with l be B&p-
t!•t• or Grea t Britain ~nd wtll go l'rom 
th ere ror an Ins pectio n ot ~'ran~• and 
B lglum. 
Another br lel cone rence Ill b• 
held with lhu 11 ptl.t o! wltterlan~, 
afhr 11 hl<h a l rl p "Ill be ma do through 
lla I:, aud a aun ; o r th o ne w repul>-
llc or CzP.chu- ·101·akle. eondu,·t•·d. From 
!'nq:u-~. \ a:'111::.l ot ro~t '"'"i~n. t?: co=.• 
ml ,Ion v.111 o Into au h parts of Jlu■• 
bin a ar~ opAn, and the lorelgn trip 
will bP rnnrlud d wltll an In PPCtlor: 
o f Pale11lne, whprn ,h~ mls,lon ry 
work lcrmerly don, fn Syrl11, l'erdlll 
llnd Gelll•e by th llllnota llaptl~ l As· 
ac.da1lon has b •·n lUrncd o I to th 
Foreign ~ftuton l.loard 
T h• r•· .,,. apvro~fmalely l,~M D p-
tlat thurcbu In Europe t od •l'. "Ith 
8,000 paoto ra and mlHlonorlu n,l 586,· 
!\IJU church m mbors, 1l I• annonnc d 
hr hr h ndouart, rs ot lh llnpllBL 7:i 
l\fllllon Campaign, f\nd con • hl~rnble 
sum rrnm lhla r.~mpalan will go tuwar.i 
urcorln • ncPd\• lamllles or IL pr • • 
and other tn t·be wa r •tGrn rt lit' 01 s ca 
"ell u In the propng ,ttnn ,, r 11.1~ 10•· 
pet and the P t•blls!1mf'nt of C'hrlt;, 
Uan lnMl lllll Inn• th err. ll i. 11nnounrt•rl 
Defore ■nlllnv on lbs .\drlatlc on hi• 
1:urop nn ml Ion, Dr L, 1 e made the 
followlni,: lltlh'l\l~nt OUlltnlnK the pur• 
p1111P ot the c.omm11odon: 
"ll 'l11•n tho ·a ll C lll<l to help aav , 
1,n1mutt, an ti . e ·ur ll mo nu·y in l.u• 
ropt1 there t'am" " lou,t"r cnll tu b tlp 
~a, P, 11romottt anti • ·u r e 1nanaellc-•I 
l ' hrlsllanlt)' lo Europ . That whkh 
.t1onP Ill now pr1 •,f'rve and per tt ·t 
tho democracy tor which brave men 
hnvo died on tho baUI• rtel d of Eu rope 
Is the hrlslfanlly of lbe New T ella• 
u:.ent. Southern Unpllfrta can n ot Jo n i:• 
er proteas Now •r eatoment brlallan• 
lt1 and decline a ch llenge li ke l h&I 
which ls now pr aented to them to 
baar w ltneu lo their lal lh a mong tbe 
people■ of Eu rope. Ou r poople u ev r 
before faced ,ucb a challen&e and aucll 
a roaponalbll1t1 .. 
"Of coune w e can not IO to th , me:i 
ud womn ot Burope w ho have been 
■tripped ot Hrthly rortun• and rednoed 
to dlreel neoeesity w ith a mes .... of 
ChrlJUui Ion a.n<I brotherhood U •• 
der:llne Ill cur a bunduce to ca"7 
■om• ■ubatantl.il pledge of o ur lovo 
and compualon. Mcwurs wl!l tlvt 1.., 
able to ata1 th o rryln of th Ir littl e 
one■ to bear u■ preach ti wo decli ne 
t praotli-e lhe goa pol o f com1"1Hlon 
and f ed th en JltU e onH anti build 
flr1·1 at which the1 can during lhe rotU• 
lag win ter warm lb Ir frosted to•·•· 
~out b rn Dapll ala ar und •r tho mo1l 
olem n obll1atlon to help rell •vo the 
.. . nt !\nd 1utrerln11 of t<'urope. nut •r 
1r-r~ w rA no reC'on11'ruct ton work 111 
l:."\lrope, Boulhern Bapttat1 have mo-
tives num .rous "nourll an,l elro ... 
enough to om p I t h~n: to malt a orn, 
plel• aucr"u o r the BapllM 75 Mil• 
llon r1mp&IMn, I would the re fo r~ . •• 
my flR rllnl( wor rl to m v broth•n 1 1111 
~l~ln r th~ Soulh, tmplor ~ them ,,, 
~l,·r thPm riv a 10 1h11 rampalao nd 
, nrry ll to & trlum phonl conclualon 
rlurlnit \'k or · We k , No vember 3 
0 ·em b~r 7." 
--------... -----~, ......... ---- -
In I' ,tr ;;,.;rk of rPllrvlng human 
rbyalr• I 1uftert ng Southern IJ pt l•t• 
a~ pre■ enl ow n and , ontrol foUttP n 
hospllats and lh r!' aru uMIM cou_rae 
ol con8lruellon and about rPatl y to ll 
opened al I aal two more, with conel,I• 
orable pro11r,•19 mad~ low11r1I lhe ere,,-
Uon or olhrra. II ot theso lnalltu• 
llona aru llbr•rnlt7 palronlzetl uml 11,re 
aell-1 upl,)Ortlng but all or th,.m n1• rl 
to oo nh1r1•d lo orde r lo na t lb 
~ Jdl y rowi ng demand• upon l hrm. 
Tl.• demand for cl,artty work ta e■ P•· 
d&ll)' ll r l"Dl and in GrdPr lO 01\lltile 
~ to tllua render a ne ded aervlce 
to lboH wllo ar lea.al ablo lO he lp 
tll-..l'JN •well ■■ to pr ovide laraer 
fa,eQlUee lor tM "-1ll&r wor lr. the boa• 
pllall an 4otat t.lMl 1um of h ,i00,000 
11N lleeD •~ to tb•m from tbe 
......... IO ll■ nlMd hl the Baptlat 
Tl IGllloa a.a..p. 
'l'8a ...... -, ... ID& Ui• pb11tcal 1118:s- ., ............. ull-
.... .. ... ........ ta- OIi die 
road •~ b•ltrr hralth and larger e trl• 
..i.,,u-y 11nd ua Iul o H WH b• gun with 
In tho bound• of tho Sou th rn Dapll8t 
ronve ntlon In I 00 whrn lhO MISHO UI I 
Uaptlllt Bnnltorlum w~• op ncd In tit. 
Louis. t~rom .i very arnaJI I> ginning 
In a r o.1ld Pnr wtth IHI lh11n do1.en 
~r·d1, Ihle lnatltulfon hu 1rown lnlO 
a mo,l ~rn i:11lltutlon wllb mor than 
300 bt•d 
Olher Daptlst hnapltnl• Jo the Bou lil 
ln rl ude Do.pl! l II p1t11l, Muakogee, 
Okl!t.; Dapllsl llosp llal, Miam i, Okla, ; 
fl ar>llHt IIOll)lt Rl, (' uehl ng, Okla.; Bao• 
list Me1.1!lrla l Ho•pltal, Mem pb la, 
Tenn .. ; Oeorgla D&ollat U oeoltal. A l· 
lanu.; Oklahoma Ba pt l1t S tille Hot• 
pll&l , Ollla homa fty; Bapl lat Hoapl• 
ta! , Columbt., B. . , Tuaa BapU■t 
Me mori al S■nfl&rlum, Dalla, ; Baptlllt 
Hoepttal, Ho u a ton, Tu .. ; Bapllr,t Hoa-
pltal, Aleundr1a, LL ; Baptlal Ho■p~ 
tat, Jacu on, Mia■. ; IL Lo1d.a B■pt.t.at 
Hoeplt&I, I L Lol&.L■ , llo., &Dd the IC .. 
Na C ft7 BapUa H~ at ...... 
Clt7, llo . 
Tdcgrapll Orun 
Pre■plly Alltll<INI to 
l,ai Day w N'9II 
Latly Aulsta■I 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
I Funeral Directors 1a2 Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olllct and Rrsldtnct PhMe 60 
JU ,HT 
WITII St•t;(' IFI ,\ T I O;'IIS 
111<11111 to om! oho,·<' the u uni stontl• 
nrll ul blgh-quollty plumbing. '.l' llnt 
Is lbo Will to tit· c r illo our work. 
We cnn ornnmcul ,•our hmuc 01111 
ma lntntn nn etflclcn J' os w <'ll. 
Let Ui Sb O\\ )'011 whnt I rf t 
plumltlng ts nntl glre you n t"lrnn to 
euJoy its rnn11tfnhl IJC'1wrrts. 
Tbe C'O•t? - ·o hti.hcr. 
•"• acbuSt llS \t, N ■r 11th . 1, 
, 
Walter Harris 
ST. CLOUD, FLA, 
CE 
FIRE LIFE AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT HEALTH 
SURETY BONDS 
<) ~; PA H.T l ' LA I{ LY J) UAIWAI JN HE -
f DI•: 
G 
ntor f 'I' I 11. llJI on or writ 
Real E.atate 
S. W. PORTER 
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St. Cloud Tribune Advertising Pays 
) 
t 
ST. c1 .m ·u . oso:01 .. \ C'Ol :\T\ . n.om11., . THE ST. CLOUD 
TEXAS CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO.JS 
WELL NUMl'ER ONE 
Brvan ~·1.-lcl . ',ut A11toui , 'l\i .a.>1 
,....,..., ... ..... ~ I 'll ~ ,..,,._, , ,. • • " ' _ ,.._,, • • ,......_ , ,. ..,, '- ~ ,...,._,.._,,_ .,.., •.,1 .,. , I. 
'l'llt: ( '0)11 G ( 'O,mll:NIT ' 01:' 
FU II) 001.0 . 
GOING DOWN FAST 
t> ' l'I) I' ,\ Y SAN I) 
'l'ltt• Ml111·1llng n1•w thut \\'I'll Numller ON0 I~ nllout to reach llto 
t•ny ~tttHl mu81 11un1I Ill<• muolc 1,, your l'tll' . JL do<'s lo ours, uud IH 
or gr1•11L irnrort to nil our Hhnr<>lto lt.lt•r•. Jt wut mean tllUL tit <' comlna.t 
ltt ut tt ll•ltlll well lu t1U t' own N0W b' l ELD, right at !:!an Allto ulo'ij 1•oor, 
will ,•,ul l lt<' 11 rkc or '!'ex-~ 'cnlrnl allures onrlug IUO II . 
SAN ANTONIO AND BROWNWOOD 
tll'C uur IP'Ptlt Rltt1Hl •hy8 for l'll O "r tON 011d l ' fi FIT. lll'lltl'ml,cr; 
We ow tt prod ,1\'lttg well llt Browuwoo<I , '.l'e~ns, nod wo wlll cl~vclop o ur 
Ron A11 ton lo fl PIII to the grcntcst t.1cg1·eo or ucv lo pmrnt n~ S•>On ns Well 
NurnhN Nmcom,•stn. I t1 0 11 ' t rcnll y Reo how J cun h'llp trolU lllh •un , 
(lt ljl the 11rlc•' or ~lt1t1!<'8, tlll!I lh C coui:, lc t lon o r W e lt Numhcr NE lllR Y 
s••ml tho vrt •c ~K 'i 1IJ 0 11. It Is up tu you to 11ct in bt'foro tlle big dlvl-
t.1 1•11d~ begin " l'ILINU P." 
It mn y m <'n 11 rrmoving lite s ltn re fro m the mnrk t uhsolulr ly w ith• 
out notl t'(', In fnt'I, 1 nor hourul 10 proWe t myse lf IJy reserving tho right 
ln J'i't1n·11 your JtlUtll'Y In till' en•nt of OVH•8UIJ cl'l11llu11. YOU WILL BE 
ttlll()tll: the f o rtun111c OIWS It Y<lll II 1111\', 
Aclllllt~aol tnrunnnllon I• ,!'<)Ur for the a sking, but ll I n 1lv l. nhlo tu 
("' lwtor it I• tno Int l', \Vlallc lnfo rmn ll un I~ 011 the wn~•. • t oc·t: :nny 
h,• nth'Utt ('Pd to 5 o r 10 l O ] . 
A( " l' I A 'I' In lh e t lvltag f)t'<'fil'Jttl The fulure I~ rn,llnnl t o r us 
nit . ' l'AIU) A ~ IIOT ro r you r futUJ'(', hut do It Quick. 0 11 .\ l; l' LT UL 
l hls 1uo111t.111t. wllll l' 1" hitr~. l'l'mnlu nl !!.i ('t.l lll8 J>C' r s hu1·L', 
N() OllOEII AC CEP fEO FOR Ll::'ilS THAN 100 SHARES 
fra11kly11 G. Bryan 
C """ ' ru l 1•11troh u1n 
'IHIIUltll , 
8S0 ,1oore U11lhfln1 , 
T,,,n .. ( ' ,•111 rtt l l 'f' l rol1•um ( '0111 111111 .>. 
:SvU \t uor--- u 1,1::., l'J•n \ ut 11nlo . 'l'r~"' " · 
f ,r,Hh•rn 11 - I l'Uf' I Ulifl . .................. 01 full 
tm, mt'nl for . , , • , .• , •• , "'h11r, .. , 1,r 1'"""""' CrnlrMI 
l 't"trolt'lltll { unu,Nn\'f> "'hu rr nt !l."i , t't1IJo Ul'rtthllrt'. 
fi,.1(1t e ••••••••• , 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
I.MERCIER THANKS RED CRO~S FOR BELGIUM 
Atttl lltltll~· 11,,r .... ,, lfiO(I, t M. llltl you 
k1111w !lint i,ilnt'(' H'l~l n11d 1•rior t o 1017, 
lilt' >1•11r of ,,111· t•ntr.v tnln thr wnr, tho 
lh•il l ' rn~ llud t~x 1H•11tlt•1\ UJl!l l'O:\JUIUl('--
1~· , I ,IKMl,IHHI ltt llllP\ l11I Ing human 
l'lUff1•1·l111t urnlt'r t h<' fil ll'l':-O:~ oC Mllthh.'11 
('II IU:-.t ropl1lt 1~·, 
1:\'Pt1 t hr1 rn rmou-J umR C's:pen,1<1 <1 
t,~ 1l1t 1 ll 1•, 1 ('ro,.. . during Uu1 \\'Ill' JK't'I• 
rnl lt'11u• 1lwt nmouut lookln" n 1 . ()\'<'· 
tuhb llu1irP!o<l'tln.•. 
J1 1 ... 1al , n"On · to n;,:r U.at in the 
1•p,•or1' ur I llf' Atul'1'h.•n n H Ptl CrOHk, 
11u11t•r t IIP µ;P11P1·u l. t'lilM"lillfl,·ntton ,,t 
dl•·ul"IPl' 1·r•l1t•r. nr,\ tu ht' fnurnl tho 
t 'hu rlt1-.iton ('fl 1·1 l1 •1t1n kl' of 1 ',O; tho 
Fl11l'ld11 ~·t• ll ow fp,•pr rph h.\1111,· of J U : 
llw ,l,11t11s tnwn fl,10/l (tl sOMl r 1,t ] 8(10 ; 
l't'l!Pr of th(\ Cuhu11 r1~•f)J lf' ('lll rufl OH l'! 
l ~ll'i ; 1hr (:ttl\'('~lt)tl tl<JO(l of ]!l(J() ; the 
l 'hlll1111i t1 <' l )' Jlh{)OU or ]!)()ij; I.he Finn 
1•·1·111w1.-,,•11 Pnrthqunkc RtHI 1.ire ot 1000 , 
llw t ' hltw..,L· tn11d11l' or 1!)07; lho lice• 
s lnn t•ttrl hqunk,• h1 ltttl y, ]1)08; lh<! 
l \1rl• rhtt11 I or t!JI O; 11,r Mnnc lturlan 
11l111ttn• 11r 1!111 ; I hi' \Vn ltlnglon 1'18<'1) 
r,wtory fin• in ~ (•W Yot·k, 10 11 ; tho 
T l!uul1· WJ'e<!'<, JIii:! ; th•• J\llsijis~ lt•t)II 
rh!'I' rtrn•I o IHl !l: tho Ohio votl,•y 
st"l'llt 11111I rlou,t M IIIJ :l; th,, B11lkan 
",u· rPll1 1f of 1!'1 I ; t llC' 1-~u;.: tlurul ~l<-nrn • 
hip ,11,11,t<'I', ( 'ltll'ltgo, JIit() ; on <I the 
~1 ,1,lr-1111 f11111l 11 c- or 1n1 :-.. 
A II I ill'~t\ 11 111tl mn 11~ rnot''C\ bcfol'e 
tlt1• \\Ill' ttt•rl,1< I. , \ 1ttl lt1 111 17 ttllfl lflJ 
to (l llflh' 1111' l'P('Ord-.. " l 1IL fnrthl'l'-
,11"11 1111~1 1 n •t111r Ol}Pl"ltl lull~ W('J'P lll\('C\4• 
i,iitu11•il u ... 11u, H nt1r11'- ~,p10~1on; 1lw 
,1 ," .\1! 11111r l01·ruuh1 111 J11,1t1111u; th(' 
l,tr1 •11 1 .\11111110 flr, 1 : llw 111111111~ IUH.l 
l\. t'lltllf ·h ,· torn1t1ln: 11\f' Hau ~nh•n<Jor 
PII Hl11p1,1ht· 11111l th(' ( ' lllnu noml; ] 11 
1!11"'1 11)11111• tltt•l't' \\l'lt • :.!7 M'"1 1 rt' tll ll fi 
ll'I'"' 111,11Jrl11~ u 10101 or :.!l,riOO rnrn • 
111,, .. 1111d JHt11M'l'1Y Jow-.p~ (•~tltnOIPtl ut 
1111111• 1 lutt1 ~ 100,000,000. For I hl\ Ji' · 
111 f Ir, ll'fl111"' tu th('"l! t.lii,,n-.t1•r , rnn~• 
In~ 1 111111 P n rto l tl<•o 11111I 1'l1111 'J'~lo, 
t 'llt1111 , 111 ~0111h Amhoy, N. J ., Rll(l 
t.1~ •h IJ n,P11, P u., tht' Hl'tl ("1•0. ~ ilP· 
pr111 u-l11 1t 'i l ur Px 1w11il1't l nhout • ~00,000 . 
.\1111 I In• lll'tl ( ' ro .. ~ WI\"! uh, uy OH 
IN ('llll' l ' l'I' ( 'Ol' II T J?()II 1' 11 ~'. 1' 1" ' 11.._ 
1,--euU1 J11tllrl11I C' lrf\ult or 1111- ~1,11 uf' 
In r·11 11r t or ( 'ounty ,lUdllf'. O •ceoln oun• li lt' Joli, 
ll· H111 t1• or ,,~1or ld,r r 11 tnto o r J b l
11•1·l111p.,. tlH' ll nllfux (l\l)lo1tlon, ])('<' . 
i. .' w11 ,-11n.• Jly the i,Ht~ or Bnltl ~:~~ II. • 1!117, ""JJPlh•1-; 111i1. f.t rlkh1g nn ll'\:fllll• 
rh}~ hr{;;:•:t r:!~111\'::ltl'~:;,r~C llni.:m7~/~~l;~dtlJ"~ ph• o~ t·o11l1I IH 1 fn11nd of lh<• tlrmutlt · F'lurlllu 111 llnt l H'o r 0Mf"f\Olft 4'11u11t7 In t"hn11,•1•r)· \\'111111111 (lo111lrh1 h t '11 11111lnl11 
::11n, ':11t!::~~i~1~c't~l~;l~~l 9ll~i\f 1 \~I ';1•l~l.l4:rl;!: :t~• 
Orctrr 1,'u r t 1 uhllt1Rllo n .-'l'bt, Hlllh' ur 
l 'lorltl 
' 1'11 ll11 1l•11 lt ( 'oin r,any, " Cnroo ruho11; \I 
!t,cf,~R ~;~,r J11111't.111~711 1~~':r an~:r 1~:; {t,rt.''\~r 
t! f' Jt _,. Mnrrll',I) : :bu nr bPrrlly rnm 
n..::rn, lr• I to ■ 111u•;tr In lbt' 11bo\·1• • htUl 1 •I ri:~r•• OIi lh~ 311 llR)' ut :--- u\·~1nh1.:r, A . 1) 
i •o \II l'nticln t"lnlmln,r 1111 I llh•rr l 1 n !,!::" ~ :11/~,~~~: .. ~ .... 01~a~:t, ':: ··r~~~l;l !11(1'T.!1it 
l1,h11 • .,,, ,11,r11&la11 . Ot<' oln ( '1t unty, 1•1oth111 
1·111 l1•r lhul 1\ll «-"tu111,"n7, n Cor ,,11r,1tl,1u 
l\f H :,.,1al1•11 11 111111 lll it \\'I t,\ (It ll 1• H11 
MotrlP,11: ,J ti Ul11ll,.r AIICI 1111 Wit,• j 
U,• n .. \11..rr,-tll l 'r..n k J,'rt1t.1kl11 u11tl '.\lu n 
1'ronkll n, Il la Wire: or lh t' \Vl\f1•r,1 1\ 1•11r 
:,~~~ .li ~•rN•,r., '-::~ml I~~ "to,:o 1i~rlJ1!u .,~:t~~.!'1•: r:: f 
Ot hu" ltu ( ' l"hntna an I ntl'rf' i.: t 'l'h1•r,, 1n 
~l:~U "~~1~ 1,\ ~.~~'i
1:ri,1t":~li11~:u~'r~tll~~ tr•':i~; !11r 
I h-t• mlu•r, A, H . IUIU 
\\·ltn1• • tho l1 1u 1t,rnh1A C". 0 • ...\111lrf' \\ • u,. 
,11ut,:11 ot lh ttl1on1 Court. anti my UftllW 
( 'h•rk lhf' n ,1t, lllntl (hi• 11t•fll ot 1111111 l 'our t . 
llt h.l 111 mm 11, f) C'1'tJlft l 'ountr . },' lnrlt.l I , •Ill 
1h11' !!!'itb llf\J ot Au1u1t, " · n. 1010. 
(('lrf'Ull \JUrL J. 1., O\'Dll!-11~u ,.;i.;i\ 
~1-nl.) .A.1 ' lt'rk ('1rt'ult <'ourl 
O■Cflola 'ounty, J1" 1i,r1Jn , 
J!lll . STO 'I-" OA llnt;TT, 
Poun1_1rl tor l"omplalnftnt. 
on lhP t•MtfllP M JOlf'l'lh A. \ \1'111JOl1 , d ~• 111•.;iw of lh1• l{p1( ( ' l'Of,,. \\ht.•11 It Fl'tS OUt 
r1•Ni11•1 I. l11L ot enl,t 'ounty ot o,ceola· In 11\11 r, •-.t ·IH'. 
,,.;:·~~1 ('Rg,~{'l 1~1t;:':i;1r~r(t;/i1~:f:e,1':11J~1:~~';: '1'11 1 1 di~11l'lll1r l11 lt~Plf wuH ttnl)Ol'fll• 
Ion ur lllll1 I d !'f•u•cd to be and avprnr b+- IPIPd 111 !'-i\14 ltlPfHII'""~ 111Hl l'OIU JJll'it.·lh·~-1. 
f,,r+• thl■ f 'ftUrt. 011 or h£>fnre the 0t h dny ll l~h Pxp11o.-.h 1•~ In lhP lllllll) lOLn l o( 
11 t 1'11H111f11•r \ n. Hlltl . ttn• I tilt'- "lbJ, '1:t!one 
It any lh l'y hRH', In th r ,rrnnttnsr o f l t•l · _ ,,~iCI t,111~ 1111• f 11111u11-. ''I'. :-; . T.10-
t,•rll or ,\tlmlnl■ lrntlon o n •nlil eita t , ,\th l•II •\\ up l11 t)JP lll\l'l"OW c-h111111l•l ot tl oll• 




1!~ or 111 "' 011 w Urlll'r flt. Jl(l rlUn i-t111"' \\ l'l'l' hlllt•cl ln•tuntl~·. .\ !lout :t,. 
\\ lt!HH 1117 llltnlO ,.. County Judjet) or 000 \'1' 1i ' l11j11t't'(I. 0111 -urrr-rhu., !ujury :!:1; 0r::t:\ 11 'i';~1•ra:1,•: lhl th,, Utb lhlY o f t H 1111'11' 1•~t•-.i. 'l'h~ dP\o.fltnh.' nt1tll!H•r11,) 
IHIJ.11.) 1'. )C. 111'l1PIIY, IO,(H~I 'l'ht• 11ut·t h <'1111 of ll ttllrnx Wtt> 
ft <'ounty J rnl~ 1,. 11111 "'!11·11 . 
l ,t•--~•, 1,111l,C-Jl ,',T,11,·'.,·v•,I • <:1l~rc1,!'ltO ~I Tt[blofJ uS,ull,!°E:-:,, .1 .\ ni l ;, PiHlll' w\t!: ti~~ !.''. lrt1t('<,;jl4 or n 
.. v .., ,- hl1H\ . wllhutil "n1·11tnu1 'l'IH' .. nn·I• 
•~1nrhl11 In An ll fo r 011t IR C\litut,·. ttJ ,•111• "'1"'• 111 11 \\H ,\ , purnlJZt.•tl 1 ~ 11 11 , 
< }IIIIH't•ry. ~ f llr1' T . 1,. ltnnhl •, , ,it ftl , 
t 1•rnpl11l11t1nt1, , ·11, ~ - J.,, J.ult>'· t al, t("rrlfl l' \ll h \l'H:'1 h•<IIH....,!oii 01' I h"' dl .,,~-
.~!f.:1Hm~rt~)t l1~r,,,~ll~ll~1rr. utCr~l~~~l'A\'t' ft'r, Bnt tllP trnlllf -41 JH' l':-tHl1lfl l t1r 'Ill' 
Jnr,1u,·1 (111111, knuwu •• Mr■. " "• 1;,' H,•t l ( ' l'o~"l "l\ !i p11t 1ull'11l~'-''d. 
.1,u•1t t1n) • \\·1111 111 :! I l11111r~ 11 ~p111•ln l 1r,1ln \\II ~ 
\ 011 ,1r,1 h<'rl"hY r o mmR t d , 011 t 111• ":1)· f rnm ~l''f\' \ urk , loail,•tl 
In 11..lfl nbo,·o M1lltf('d ('RUll:l,,"n th: :irr;r:; \\ 1111 hlunl,t•t"" lhP \H1Hthl'I' '"'~ f1'1 'Jl· 
~:~nti'''('~~l.bt>ri. ~n1k,.J!~~- :~lt;~~~eth:l'rbo zlt•tl t·nlll d11thl11µ, t,,111~kul tlr('~lnc, 
nhu,·a rnurl, nnct my DRtllf' ftl lerl. tbtrO• n nil 111('111(.'IIW"I, .\ t 1111, t-lltlH' t Intl' llll • 
Jt(.:t~~lm'.!:-~ Oa~I~, lft~dun t~.cu~t10•;rd~t. :~ utlwr i"Jlt'1 °iul frulll 't'l out tt·11m Jl u?-lhll lbl latt da.1 ot Octobt'r, A. n . 101n . ton , "Ith lhl' (·t•Ull·r t\ tJUIJ)lllfllll t,( n 
J . L. OV1'lllSTIIP.IJT, hn <' ho,pltttl unit . "ilh It s full <,1111-
A• erk trcnlt Court, o,~._.,,1n 1,h•111t' flt ot nur .... 1t"'i nu<l ,lot·1nr:.t .• \ frw 
I" llt II IT C'O HT ll'OR TrrJD l!IIIVJDN- (l' tll("1JIT ro ll T s~•~ll). Florldn . ht111J':< lnt,•r 11 t hlrtl • tl!'Cltt l lt'tt l tl Willi 
~i~~t~laJl1~1t~1;~ ~!~uJ~~J
1
L11~0 :~~~-f: J011vro~ , . OAltT.t 111" l'. <'hlll'l<'l'l"1l tn l' roYl<h•nf'l\ h., the H l'tl t"h11nc.-ry.- Uonrb MIJII r fbah & Do<l r l. '0111111t•I f!!.!,_ l. 'o mplnlnRnt_•_· ----"' C'ro-.!>4 thH )ltt'I" llllti Jil:IHrh•tl ((1r 111111 • 
rnm(lnnv, n <1orpora t1 n n. t-t ~1. 1te1pont1 • , oT IC ' t--: TO l"Rt--: 1uTon ru,, , ·1 11·t·,vl11J: ~hi.'' tli,.. •l or,, P.:h. 1.\' 11\IM-i• 
tn • • Ji"o rt'do1ure or lfort1r&10.- O• 111 11i111rt 11r lh<t ( 'ouu t y Ju1lg£•. 011rt'n ln , ,.., ontl lut·j.(P '1•11t111lt itl~ \.,t 110~1,ltnl nntl 
t h.• ot MR1 t r'1 Sale , 1'1111111), }:11'11 or Jl' lorhln .- In H e ~ atnlc t11t•tllPu l MIIJlplh\:,i , 
Td Aonth Jr lnrMn T,u mhtr Compnn{• • , ,r \\'111 . I'" Honnllr. 111 nil. H i'tl ( ' 1,11...,~ l•t.'l"l"'t1tllwl tnnuhtit•• 
~,':tJ"0t~~!11~111~tt;: St~'lo 0a°i0/ to~?d1n ~el~ 11:111 11t"1i rJ::!~'~;,~~ l;;:~•V.\~·,'~~1uP~;:•~t;uit;~~ In,: 1l14i1'P 1111111 !!UO "Pl' \' nil I lwlr wn~· 
U, Don,1on, ftnd Dt-ckte tn-.e1tment om• 111111HII• na, nln•L it lll J·~ictJll : t,o rl1t1 i-c• i1iw nf 111,, t ·itt ;l~l ro pht\ :.?I 
r:~:r.1r."1 ~~:s::"n~"1:~~~~H&e·St.t:olno, 1t11~i°~11•1:~:r~l': ;i1~·~ ;·,~t.;~~: ::i l~~~l/1::1~:t,~ic'!~,~~'111~~~ hour nfu•r lltP ron l'lll~ hl ;lt4 or tlw 
1,•1nrlt1ft: nnd t o ell whom It mfty concer n: 11111111111 "hld1 ,·011 , or ••lt lwr r. r you, m11y t•,pln:-:lon 111111 :,1.h111,, 1 n 1 lltll m1f,ir1 l111Htl' 
Notice 11 hrrt'bY' llV('G b1 the undertl~nr,tl h:n,1 1urul11.-t I h1 • 1•;11,He nf \\' 111 . 1 •. Hunu,•r , It 1 1 r 
:\~1-""~'.;,~·.I~~. ~~u.■1111{ ,~f1~''':1~0'ih:ll'3~11"J:~ !~ ~l.~·t·•,h~t:i11!l!~;• 1~fw~:Mt'~•3:1~1,i1~~~1~\!:•r 1;~~,r~~1f!i ,. /\,,:! 1,\\'.•;t 1111::.•.:. ,\:~~1111::~11· (•n,-.-. t111l 
~~~·rt!'f'r•nl~; t~'•r,1~11r, n~"f~N'~~utr~"u':,~:~ j~7,1~:!:~•. "l1hl11 l\\1) .H•:1t11 f rotn thf' dute ~.i,tHk) 11111n• IIJnllht'l~ frulll 1to~t,1H1 hl iloor, hl11al111mN', ()1r,,1lft! <:aunty, li'lnrl'1n , l1111t·1I l htuhrr Och \ 1), 1(ll0 hnnl UIHI thfl llt1 I du~· :--l'lll fr11m .\£11lt1l' 
nffM• ror 1111" nntl lf'll a t \l\lh1le 11urtlon 11 \ltULP l \ (I J,ln~. flq, t ·nrluud .,r \\ li11ltm gl;H .. ~ ll 
111 111,, hht fW!lll anti lh •111 t hl 1MPr for r«11 b '' Athnlnl ■trutor. mo~I 1u·n1·tli·nl td,,n. nM tile ,-ihot•~ of Ch11 p;;;llfl~n~;~•·1 1~}~ no7t~,. 011~1~rt~ll~~~\~11 ~~~ \J, 11,1 , TR \TI ON CITATIO~ l•,11loi,,fu11 ltud t- lllllh'l'l'cl tllol"lt of t1W 
Vt' Unf'nt nn1pr\nf tn nntl u, lbO f080"n• 111,.1\:1:;~r~ ''~:-'i'!,o t'~~"'UJ,n1~t~:~A.s~~~,~1e~~ whuloWN i11 1J u11fn,. 1111tl tlu.• lnhul,I• 
!,'11~ (~!:;~~r~:t•,~•10':l11itl~'f. : 1T"h"rteda•:nhnl;r;r ~11 11 Ot't'!'llllt l.'ounty.--1J7 tho Jurt1a or fmll , o[ l'Oltl llllt'l\lln_\ l.\' P.OIIIHl th\l_\ )I . 
tho Routh A ■ t q11nrtt, r nr thn NorlhWf'llt. Mul, 1 (,1u1rt illl,(~ " c•rt\ nlnmst frl"t'z lug 111 C(lll~('• 
1p1nrt1•r or lhn NnrthWt'II (111ftrlrr ot Set"• 111~! 11r,~:;~: .. ~; r '';;,,,;;::"~tbl"d:r.n1.1,r~1.1,lno tp1t•IH'I'. 
:?~!'1 .¥,~·11111;::~•141,1.:.11 ~•:Prf,?1,.~01:~1~1[,. ~~,:•.~1\1;~ 011 fh(\ 1,;1tnto nf J•: llubcth A. ToWIHI~~., 'l'ht • Ut•d (_ 1•0 ... tollo"c•tl rni<l Oil thf'l 






"' ur dli,iit.,.ll•r nil Hl"tl\11141 tlH' \\ Oriti . 
,, ,, •• ,; " ·onilnll nr11l Ooyltf■ 8uhtllvl11on ot I lu•Rtt nre, thM~torf', 1'n rlto 11n<l 11c1mon• 11 J1l1•k~ 11 11 urnl put ~ toi:tillu•r lht.' lirob. • 
1,11 1 11 "' " 1' ,.i'\'l' II ,111 J ttl\.t)· 1l\ait h,t. or ll~1• bh nit nn,I 1lna-11IAr lhP klml rt,1 nnt1 crr◄ ll • o tt pli't·t'" t'l-i flt'<· lnlly nf !-' ll(ft•rlug 1111• !\:;:ri':L:u l ,~\lll lht ,'r~~1.~!~~~~'' 11V:,1~,t" (~!:~1."1~r If ~::~~ ~1~1:"~~n·~tc~~i''~l~ :\1:,r:!~r81'1llo ;r,iHw,~,h~t 11111111!,,· IIIHI llro l, (' 11 ho111 .. l )i H~ll'I' 
l l't•n 1111,\ i•nti-1 •11 11ll11•1i'i1 t1 nn•l lw1•11ty nt No,•i\mb~r. A . U. l OJ0,1111 11 fllo obJ llnnil, ll1tto1 1·u11u, lo ltt.• t'\'( •01,rnh~t.•d n~ the t-: }1"\'l• 
:1'11t,·~tu;· 1-:;:, jlL,~~114~:=:~, ::.\'.:\ull';.~·,1ir· ~~·:~!: :~.,: n,fr ~l.~f.11~r.~~-t1.:nt~en ~~1~l~lt.~!, ~r~· fl l• ~IJ.; 11111 for tft l' Ht•1I t'ro~~-
1·lschl 11f 1hr l•'l11rM1t l .11nil A t11111 r(l\'fll1f' llt 1•r,\b.O 1hr lllllllO wU1 h ~ (Jrnntc,1 lo lttlt l (':~m~/::
1
1(11111~~1~11!,1~~ ,1tm>!1.:,i':~~::~"';·,o"l:!J! I ~r ~~~.~,~~~rr o r to 10m ot her fh per■o n 
fi'11!11lh lt1hHI ur I.nu rltl)' tlHH lttHI rltty " 11,llf'H my nftll1Q II ounty Judro ot 
four 11 ( tli i• 1·1nrl1la l ,t1111I h1q1rtll•'lllf'nl llu, 'ountY nforr.m ld Lbla tbo 4th day or 
t 'oltllll\11) 11 \ 111111\1111 Id J~lulnrnW•' l'ur Or tohM, A. D. 1010, 
l'h"1111tr Ill ,, ,,, t11r tlf'f'fl . 1'bl11 tlH" 1Ml. tlw)' n.;. 1:.H il T. r. b,( RPITY. 
flt Udulwr • . \ , O , 'f/:~ P O \ H 1t MT1' 'ounty J UtlJ(r, 
fi lf ,\ Ill ~IIN'h\1 Mtt~ll'r lu Chnnc~ lllLL OF COM l'LAI T 
'O'fll' t: •ro ( 'Rt:IIITORl'I. -
111 t •u nrl of lh1, 1 '111111fv .1 11,hw. ll 1 r1•nl1t 
l 'nunt v. ~•r1t1• or .-•turl!l!I 111 it ,, f!1i1 11lt1 
or \lurv .\ll! Hnlo H tt• ro. 
'1'1l A 11 Vr1 •1 tlt11r,-, I ,1•µ 11 f1 •1•t1. DhH rlh11t,•rt1, 
11 11, I \II l'1•r1"1111111 1I A,·l11~ t 'l1ilm nr Ot•· 
HIIIIHl.11 .t\11'111111'1 Hnlll 1::,ttuh\: 
Y nn 0111t ••nr h nr J'UII nrr, lw•rr,hy nollfh•c l 
nn, I rN111lr1•1 I tu 11rt' ,,nt 11111 ••ltt1mi1 n111 l 1lP 
111:1n•I" "hkh tuu or Pllhrr ot )'OU n1nv 
11,,,,. 11,1t11l11,11 thH ·•~flllt' nt ,1,ir.v \n!IHIIO 
Jl111,111rn, ,h•1·1•R1111t1I, 11111• or OMl'l'flln ( '0 11111 ., , 
}'l11rhl11 tn tlw 11111h•r11l.1111r1I J\1f111lnl11tr1ttnr 
nr ,nlt l 1t1l1t l •• ,,!thin f\\'o vt•nn from thP 
,1111 .. fwr1• ,r ~l"'h t·l:t1m~ 111111 ,tf'lllRlltli. mnT 
lu• JIN· flllt••f l hi 111,· 1,11·nl f'l'OrP"f'llhlll\'t1 ,: 
I'. O" rr1•tl fi1 11•t111111.-1•, l•'lnr11l 1t llul r• I 
An 11 \ . 1> . IOIH 
It! Rt 11' H \ J( Hl:!(ll ! HO, A1 lmlnlatrAl1H 
--- 0Tlf ' t1 TCll'it-►10 1TflR-~---
ln t. 'n urt oL Inf'! , ouuh ;,.d..: .-, ':l '.:. 
l'nunty nt 0 1U'f'Olrt, ll\t~ t Plort1li1 111 
rf' t-~,uurn or \un M, 1tnnt<'nm . 
1'o II l 'rP!llLort, T,_p-1\ ll'r ■, Ol1trll.JUIH"III 
u,111 All 11,,r1n m1 u ,,,tnlf ('111lm1 or 11t' 
~:;11,'1~1t,~~~~•; ~; 1'!o~;t:~:: brrehy nall 
rtr,1 nn,t rN111lr"d to pre11r11t 1111.1 rrnt11111 
~;~'~ db~1:on,~•.:;!:!~b tl~'\:t~t10~{ ~~if0 ft 
ll 111111rnm. tntn c:lecf'n1ed of O l"fln lR rnunLy. 
Fl o rlllR , 1n thA und or■ l,rnflil e.ierutrb o f 
111111 f'■ tntP, within one y or f rom the dute 
h•il~t~a 11,01 ,mh,r 101h, A. n . IOIO. 
a I, Alllllfl n FA ll NIIA I. flxt'fUlrl~ 
x\,nPnt nth Zudlrlu l r1rcul1. or Ji'Jorltla , 
< ' lrcult Court or o,c~ola ount,- ln 
t ' hnrn•rry : J'o1t•11hlno ffoy 111g<l on, Com 
r,lnlnllnt ,·■, ( 'urtl• Mnwon 1tla(lnn 1 n . 
rl11ulnnt. 
fl 111111 nrlns hy nftldnvll RllJlC'll tl t'Jd lo 
thn 11111 tll(' tl hl tho nbovo ltRtrl} CIUIC 
lhRl ( 'ur tl1 l\1111011 fl ladon, l ho dt_lfolldnnt 
1h,,r1·l11 lllllllflll, 11 R non rr1l1 l~nt ot lhf' 
Srnt,, or Ji' lorhlu, 111111 t ■ n r l"• lflrnt o r 
1'rn11kll11 ro1111 11, (•0111mbu11 Ohio, tb11t lw 
tw m·,, r Um ttM't' nf t•vonty ono yf'nn; It t 
tl1t'r1·fort, t'll1h1 rt•1t thnt th tnltl n011r l1h•nt 
11+•f1• 111l 1in t. 1,,. entl h 11 hcr,•hy rtl1aulrt11I 
t,1 11 i11•· u r t i> lt1t, !JIil i>f t·ou.-vhtlnt tllr,I tu 
11111111 r1111111c- on or h('for Mon,111)' , th 11 Bril 
,111 nC' J\oHtlllh<'r .\ , U. JOJO, 11lhl"rn>l11t" th, 
.,t:, .... ~:..... ..,! .... t.~ :.,?a .. :t: ln• l11\i.1•u •• 
,•11 nfr11 r• I hy •nlt l 1ltt1,odunt. 
1t. l11 turthflr ordt'rl'1 l t hnt lhl• or1l 11r hf' 
l'Hlhlhtlu•,1 OU('{' 111 wcrk for tour ('Olll(l('ll 
lh • Wl.'t\k• l•) thP Ht. ('lotHI Trlbun('I, n 
llf'\\Rlllll)('r r, . lll1hed lo •• flt 'ount7 an,I 
Hint,,. 
'T'hh, 10th dn7 ot ~rotrmht"r 10t0, 
(('lm,IL J , r,, OVflltSTllME'I', 
f'ourt Mt•nn Cl~rk ClrC'U lt f'Ullrl 
tH:l) JtUl'l W . FO, , 
ullclt r r 'ompl1lnaot. 4 " 
MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS 
COUNTY 'SCHOOL BOARD 
TRIBUNE ·11111t H\\ , ocromm o, 1010. 
WE SELL THE EARTH DIRT CHEAP 
BARGAINS 
II' ;j l'OUtlt fi11hd1 <l 
Hv lot>1, g od wat1Jr, 
.• 1,000.00. Term:,:, 
2 
honw, fu r ni~lll'rl , 
1,paciou :1 pon·h t:'l", 
20 
lake. 
a rP~ go 1l muck Lan<l 
'300.00. 
facing on 
Ii larg furni ::- h 1d r 
on rn rner in henrt of 
Two l ot:,,. L, 200. 00. 
m h tt flt>, lol'ated 
city . A barga in . 
SOLD. 
TIVO•Htory fra me, r, r o mt-1 bel ow and 
l org r 0111 above, fini t-1 lted , tw loL, Home 







two room, good 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC ST. CLOUD, F'LA . 
F OE EJODT • T. CLOl'U, 0 , C'EOL.\ COL S T \ ' , THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE ·1111 mm,n. OCTOBE R 9, u1111 • 
18 cent, a packa,e 
C..,•J• ,,. told ,,,.,r,•h•re In .c1 .. t11k,. 
~ Holed pecltqH of ::10 cJ,ueltH; o, 
tea pec1t,, .. (:loo cJ,ueltH) Ja • ,,._ 
Jne-p,p,r-oonred oufoa, 'W'• atroo,'7 
recomm end W1 ou-toa lor lhe ltome o, 
od'lo■ auppl¥, or when J'OU lra-..el. 
a. J, ll.tYNOU>S TOBACCO COMPANY 
W-..S.i-_N,C. 
A 
CAMELS' expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had I Camels give 
such uni versa: .:elight,such unusual 
enjoyment and oatisfaction yol!'ll 
ca ll them a cigarette revelation I 
If you'd Uke a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, amoke Camels! If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all thl'lt desirable 
cigarette "bcdy"-well, you iret 
some Camela as quickly as you can I 
Camela' upert blend makes all thJa 
delightful qua lity possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigari,ttea are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste I You will 
prefer them to either !<ind of to-
bacco smoked straight I 
Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price I 
I Clo,·. 'utt nncl .-1ute 11 rn l1b rr1<>N· 
' C:r<'ti1w will ltion, Snnr<.1 11'• for \\"'t18h• ! l11µ-t n11 t o t' lltl' r prntl'ist!i<4 ;,~ul11!i:t l0<•nt• 
' I"!? 11 IPtwr colony nNir the l:' lo rh.ln 
I n:n:i_. ·o~ sc·1~( 't~?L:!., 
l I 11 1111• ll•t Hr 11lll l' l'lll!(l' llll~t•1•• 1~• m •,t 111 l'1111111n 'L',w .. tln), u11tk.'ll lt tl ti\(\ f11ll11 \, 111.; . ",Jnmf•-4 Lt. 1'1.•tN '011 mu~ .\1mu ~l•la► rM,t " Thi• , .. Ill t,,, II uri>rl•ln!? \lit ut 1'r 111nrn,• hl tltt.• 11\011'.' Cl'IPIHIN \lf Ml'-4 , An• nn , l'l1t.,fl l1hl u11tl tlr. J11•11Ps lt rt~ 111nn1t t·\W,t,~.. "" .. .... , I_• , ' ! : ... •· .. , 1 ( ... •.!...?.U.!!'J..,... 
on• w,•11 h.1111\\u thrornthPH L 1h'-• t·it.,, 
I., BusineSS: Ge--·1 . LITTLE ADS THAT P AY BIG rs 
\It , ~~·hofh•ld l14 1111' fH'lHllur Pl'd lH' h \o-
tna· 11( t1H• ~ l'111 l11oh• hoh•I {rorlll rl\ 
1-..ucm 11 n~ I II,• t 'u1·1·ltt I lUIJi.oi'), ,, hilt• Mt', 
Pt•ll•t· ,, 11 out.,· u lt•\\ mouth . 111,w rt•~ 
11u•11ut frnm tl11• nrmy nrnl I. t·1-.iu. lt H' l · 
Cl<Ji< 1'1 rl ndver t••• e11ta tlve cen t ., rrr /Ir,~ (o l y : 1t p o int 
t~ p•, ooun t sh wards t o ti•• llno). Payab l e In advatto.,, 
No a d••a ,· :loJm o nt• will b• oltarg e r:1 to r lo.•• than :.. 5 c e nts , 
llllt 1h1• ~,•111 l11ul,• ll ut,•l h ,lt'h,•r s hop, A \\' . \ X'l'l•: ll 'l'() UL' \' - A ltlKltl ~'or,t CIII', 
lu !oil ot trh•utl, lll1 n• oml t.' '"''-'wlu' n ' ,, 111 ,\piilr nt onn"' to tlh• (.'ltlz~n ' Heally 
j,11 11 lhl• Tl'lhunl' ln t•~INHlllll{ (•011~ l'n .. l 'Pl•khu 111 hnlhllnJ{. New York av. 
i,1·11111lr.1h " "· 
FOIi l,l.\l.£- Dlnck,mlth @hO!l, com-
111<'11', , itll 11 II 1001 u uul t o r g,,ucrul 
hhll0 ~H111l1 ll work 011<1 wn'lllll r~polrln1, 
'1tw t111l11i; 11 iino,l-p11rln11 bu lue 8, 
Ll•••lth of t)Wtlt'r forre l'l'tl rl'UlNlt , W ill 
ell tor cush or troll\! for tit. lout! 
1>ro1lCrty. Iuqu l ro nt t he 'ltlz<>u • Ue-
ully l'om11um, ottlce, In tu Pc •kham 
hulltling. tt 
l'ART IS-~IILAR 
.\t flu.- tt'ilhh: IU.'l' l\f th~ IJ1•hle1i p,nr .. 
,,111" 1w11r t-11. C'hnul. Mr. f l'Wl'Y l'nrtln 
1111 t1 M l-z~ 1-; uni,·o :\111,u \H'rc uulft'd ln 
I h,• h•>IJ" ()(lllll< t\t w,•1ll0<0 k tu~L 'l'ne 
tht~· P\'l'Hlll,:. 
l'hl' l:l'011111 le I hl' soun1t, ~L OU of 
Mr, 11ml M ,.,, H. C . l'n rtln, 1111<! wns 
hlH'll 1111tl ,,,111,\{l 11 t1nr K l ~llanu~, w h tlo 
rh,• l•1'11te Is 11..- (lnughtcr of Mr. W . M . 
M lln r , Co1·u1<'l'IY one or t he ilromlne o t 
lllPl't'hllnt, of l:j t , 10 11<1 . 
B<>lh t hei!e yonng P,'O!/IC llN' (le-
!ll'r \'f~lly M1•u lur aud tbNr host o f 
rrl1•11tls will Join te T r llmoe In wls h lrnr 
th,•111 en•rr hn1111l11e s om! prosperity . 
t.nw I llkt1 o le\'e : a nrnn may ~ 
thl'tttl~h 11 , hut If he gNs through It LI 
will find hlllll!t'lf m uch l'('{IU~l'd, 
THE MOVIES 
PROG R,UI OF PIC'TlRt:S 
PALM THEATRE 
o. . R . Hall, t. Cloud, J, a. 
14.\ 'LT!lll .\Y , C'T. 11 : 
~l ary Ma Larcu ln 
" \ "Mi l T\'. POOL" 
01111 llear.ts's 'ew 
'L'l' Et-1 1) .\Y, 0 "r. 14 :-
llele u Gibson bt 
" 'f ll E LlLACli IIOR E BANDIT" 
L uke ('oniedy: "It 's a Bird" 
Se~n l\lagailne No, 10 
~·on HAI,!-: 70 acre 1roo,1 1111111 ne11r 
K, •111111 \'lllP, 111 Osc ola ~'()UII IY; 111 
urn s drnrt'<I; ~ RCrt' 111 bcnrtn11 grove; 
~O ucres lu CY!lrt'S!l tlmllt'r: JU acres 
Is rnurl h111n1uock land. ~•huller anll 
rrult wil l 11nr to,· tho pin e In II short 
w1tll1•. If n,u want tl goo<I l11rm prop. 
0•111011, 111•11r mllrootl 611(1 muht coun ty 
rotul•. 11<1,l re s ~' nrmcr, cnrt' o f Rt. lou ,I 
'l'rlhu11c, for furthe r pnrticu ln re. 1'10-lf 
• ·oR SALE OR TRADE. 
}'amt 1,, Cttronell<', A la ., Cur St. 'lou1l 
!"'ni""r ;-· or p:ro r . 
l' ro(l('rty In O wl'gO, Kan., tot· St. 
C'lnu,l ren I r ta tP. 
J,",,r H1tl :?2~--ncrt"! f :&rru 8('\"Crt mites 
11orthwe t o f Orlau(lo, 
Two-room house, ::? lots, !!:I t r ul t-bear-
lnJZ tl'l''-' ; $JOO. 
'J'hrt•c-1·oom hou <', 3 loll', leepln1 
!)01t·h , 11 flnc lot o f fruit: $ ~O. 
~1'<-room hous<', l'IO c !11 1 fut'11lsh e d ; 
II A Vt, YOU NY'l' U I '0 ,l'Oll do not 
net."'11 lllat you would tl('I! ? l'u t a tlvr-
li nc nd tu t his cc,lt1m u owl ke<! what 
wo ntl<rs It w lll wo r k. 
\\' .\N'l'l<l l M,•n M WOltlCJl lO tnko or-
, t,•1-,; n monir tr- ld1tlH 11 11,1 11!'lgllhon1 t o r 
tho Jll'llUinu gnu rontl'Cd ho8 lery, fu ll 
1lt1(' fo r men , "'ou:eu 1111<1 c hlhl nm. 
t:llm luoteo d ttrlllllg, We PRY r.oc Oil 
110111· stlo re r ime o r 24 a w~k tor f ull 
t ime. t; !)('rle n ('(l 1t11tl('C('HHr1. Wri te 
l 11wrnnt101111I l! t0l'kl11g Mill , Norri • 
t owu , l'a. 7 -1:!t 
'.l'BIS OLUMN Ol'JTS LOSER T O-
&clher llul v,_..,pi. ll' hO d Ire to trade. 
In fuel, U, I Is• tra d en,' column . Wlla t 
h ave you to ott~, , 
1,000. 
fl r•lt ll'lll't' 
C~w b11 ~h1C'~. 
•omc b11s h1<' 
"''S o r 8JlCdll l Vttluc. A OE'l' 'l'O- n ElN'r on l'O ll-RALfl S IO Nl:I 
lot .. llood 111\'C'lluieuU t u Ill t he Trlbun ottlc(', 4-f 
IU'OJ)Crt (('8, 
Gro,•t . 
TW{IUt:,~.,u..•rt' grovr NH· -:,.; rt.iOO RN\ 
'l'w,1 11ml une-hnl f ncrt's grove nn ,1 
21~ th•n 1..i trut•k lnnll; O•room l.lungnlow. 
Thr,,,, nn<I , n l'-!ourth acres o f young 
.:n•w J11,t .,u1 ltle the city limit . 
1-'tn• lH'rl'. l•t J:'t'O \' C and tl1r 'e IIOUS(' , 
'l'w u nml Olll'•follrllt RCtC'8 of 1?tOJ1•'· 
fr uit 1?1'H·~ l'lns(' to city limit . 
Fin _• Ul' rt\ ot young gro,·l' n tt r l1ity 
limit 
CITI Z l: :\'H' lll-,.\T,TY 
81. toml, Fin. 
l IL\\ 1-; ()L•l,J;>,1-Jll A lll<JHT HA;-; '!' ltt 
Ille P ,•rr.1· IJulldlug. 1 Olll'll R l)Orlton 
of your palronngp, lllllS, '.l', M. llAM, 
I.,\ \\'N M OW tJl!M Ut: l' .\ I HMD- C'nll 
D. K l' r u(ll'r, 'l' ltlnl >ll'l(' t 111ul 01110 
V<'IIIIC, tt 
l•'(tlt ' fJl .\ J)f: . t:0011 funu ht'IWl'l11\ ~t . 
t 101111 1111,t tlrh1111l 11; will tr11dtJ for HI. 
t'lot1tl proJK'rty. Atl,1n•~'4 1'rntlt\•tllr'-' 
l'ltlzP11, lt1•111 1~ l'u. 
\\' .t '\Tl'!) ~h•n or \\"111111'11 to take r-
tlt•t· IIIIHlll.(.t rl'l,•11il Ullt l Jl(lli;llhor. (o r 
t 111 1 ~--•11uhw J,;11nr11nh'l'\ l ho. ll' r) , Cull 
IIIH' tor llll'll , WOUH.111 OLHI t-1,1111r,1n 
t :l1111l1111t,-• 1lurnh11:. w,, 11 w r,O,• 1111 
h11t11" "- IH n• t l11u• nr • !.! l u ,, t 1k tor full 
1 ll11t•. 1: ,1>u·h.• ll('l' nnn('(-<'..i nr,r . \\' I'll~ 
I 111t•r11111 l»1111l Hl.<)( 01'11111 )till•, Norri • 
h)wn, Pu . 7-1:!t 
I 
t•on,t•. ns hn(I l= n pr 1>0st'tl by n (IOV • 
:11mNit dt' [)llrlm~n_t_._______ I l'rk•• ~ und ~ Show stn rl \\' .\ :-.~ri,:n ' l'hrl't' to (11·,, l~lnrd~no. A 
1111ll't plu,· nnct t>rll•1' !'I'll onnhlt•. ('nil 
nr ,, rltt' .M r ll. F' • . I, Ho;numnl , Ht. 
( 'lornl, 1-'lo ., lln. :!:la, or llhon 117. COCOTONE 
t'OII ~.\LI:-, u •tul ,:rncrnl m r-
<'nutlh• l.n1-.l ul1~ ut Kl1nuu~,·111l't J.·lo rhlu. 
H l'll 1111 for ·t•lllng hn,e Olllt'r hU ij (nc• 
lutl'r<·•t• whkh n..,1ulre entl,c n1wntlou. 
Fur J>lll"lkul rs \HIil' L'hlllll) 1,ro., 
7- lt LACHICOLA 
OY TERS l'----·~ -- =mliJ!'T9lflr ,,,, 
SKIN WHITENER 
25c BOX FREE 
A !'kin ll learh or \\ltltrner for dark r IJrom, &ltln, r emo•·lng n il 
IJlrmlsh :11111 rlear lng w11r1h>• or sallow romple,lon a nd causing the 11111 
t ~ t,ROW \\'11 l'fER. n on't em· , 11 tleur romplexlo11. l 'se C'broton e and 
lt u , e onr. 
t,· ( Ht :-:.\ L1'-:- .. \ motll•111 hou!>,.._. of t h--'l 
10,1111 .. , v1 n""lt·1·\1d tl1rtu1ghonl, nl o n. 
hnth 1'4l011\, th,{ 1,lu wl~·d, H1h1 •l In \! 
('rt.'<·m.1tl•lu room 1 Ix:!:! rt. ''l'N1 -rout 
t·t1 lltn,r uu<1 douhJ(I, flnor:-i. l'UlllJl on 
pnrdt, d(•or wuh'l't t•ll1t'lrh• llght(1tl , 
lnrJ,W ronm!-t, <·t1u1e11t Nlt' ll nnd J)O t H. 
T\H) \\Hrtlro l ,, nud ~lwl\'lug to BUit 
I hi' rno-.it rn,1 ltllou l11tly. Lar,lt' hH , 
IIHI fl. hy 1w rt. Ito, i. . C,•mpnr ~l dl'· 
Ft )It ~.\ 1.1-:. 1-'! la:ht l'OOIU ll11t1KP Oil 1)1'\1. 
HWllft' IIVf'llllP, lwu ltH,., lhlll!-i(' I. Wil'f'( I 
rnt' t'h't· trlt• lil(lt(1o1; l(OOi l \\I' ll : n hur• 
t.rnhl llf , u:m f•Jt . h . ..\dd ~ M ""~· 02;. 
, I . Cloud, Fin . 7· l1~ 
,\ YO! ' :\'0 ;\I.\ 'I, fl!?I' !I , "hi!~, \\ I h~ 
rt pottltlo11 ;u,1 n (•ook 111 l'l'"t l1H1r11nt 1 lur 
l, •I 111· 1•11111 11. Willing t n h 11,l' lh 
Will be kept on sale 
at this store throughout the season. 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of all Kinds. 
I M. E. SAMPSON'S VARIETY STORE 
for Spring 
Planting 
Will a Potato crop 1rn.~ thi .. ·1Jriug/ \ hu kuow8? '\\' 
do know tlw pro:<p el look" mighty bright for a a.y-
ir g, 'pring Potato 1.:rn1,, with a Khort crop all ov r th 
orth 11.ncl plt•ntyof go rl high grade p ta,ib ferliliz r 
obtainable a a lo wt> r pri<: . Harv , ting of the potato 
erop iH uow in progre 1<e< and it look14 to UR like about 
lte ri g ht time t co11trnl't for onr !-le d while th low 
pricP 1,revn i I. ~ ~:,:; c°u~'1~~u;:~1~,~:1°;~~;111ro:"i::.~~c:~1r:;~ 
KILGORE S EED CO., Plant City, Fla. 
Seed Potatoes 
St. Cloud Lands 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Hom~ Sites, Farms 
Grove Property 
WRITE 
St. Cloud DevelopmentCo. 
AR'l'UoR E. DONEGAN, Pre Id c~ 
Office in St. Cloud Hotel St. Cloud, Florida~ 
~ 
WII.\T l' ER. T III S li OF C'OfOTOSE. 
) l 1wtm. On. 
( '11('0lot H' C1o.: 
l>N1t' ~in--.'t111cl mt1 11,· r turn mull 
tw,1 t-w1 xl'M nt C o<.•nt1tllt.' • kin \\"hlt1•11• 
,
1r 01111 th rM.' t•nk,•"' 0 1 l 'Pr•11r1111P ~klu 
t-'. t1 UJ) . 1.'lwy nrt1 fim.!, aml I ,tn nut 
c:nrc ro ht• wlthnul 1lu1m. E11do..cf'tl 
1 ... m o 11(1 v orllrr fo r . t.:?:.. Y, tilt-I 
1rul.~. . L.\ 11.\ :U. ,I.\ ' I\!, l:\' , 
(' 0(' 111 n n f' Co.: 
DC'nr f"r1Prnl,-i-1"our C n«•n t o11P ~kl11 
\\"liltt ·n(•r 1~ till' r 111l·"'t t llh1u L t•n•1· 
"nw. )(.,· kin wus , 1•1-y dork. nwl 
thP flr~t hox hnt-1 rnn•IP it mun, 
~hnil('~ lt~htttr, ond m,r trl, nd..: nll 11-.1, 
uw what t hn\"P l1t•Mt \1'.tlrn:. Em lo 1•,l 
YOU will tl11tl, :!. l'l fl•1<..p ~Plltl Ill+'~,, 
iH,,t .. ~ ,-r ~klu \\"hlrt·w•r 111141 1 wo 
c·nkc•. ,,r rntp. Your-. t rnl_,., 
A:\':\' .\ M. \\"111 11, 
MonUWllll't\ .• \In 
(' O<'fl t OllP •1~. : 
])£lnr f-' 11'1-' I tlntl Lhn t l'ot:oton" 
}olk111 \\ .. hlt ••1wr he the ht•~l on.•1•,1111 
t 1011 I hn ,~t' (\ \'('r U!i.t'd to (')t•ftr t lw 
klu, ttntl \\ 1:-:h you would mu It Ill" 
t WO liOX('I ll l 0 11(•{', 
(Hli:11 {I ) l\Utt-1. C. P . Jt>l!. "lo\0:-; , 
T II E l'OCOTOSE C'O .. 
Atlanta. Ga. 
I hnn• UC'\'l' r U fif't l C'1wntrnw :-;kta 
\\
0 Jil1 t•11 (1 r, hut Ir you will Ft.~ n1l 1111 1 u 
:.!;"it. • 1~,~ fr<•(\ wlll ht' 11h11t~Pfl t11 Ir~ 
It. l Ptwl11f,,lt.1 ~Lx. :?C' Jiltt1111p. t u 1·n,•pr 
1·11st 11f m111lh1g, 11u1•k ln1t, !'11·. 
:.-.:nn11• .••••.••.••• , ••••• , •• ,. , , , . • 
.. \1l tlr,·~-- ••.•.. , •......• , , •••• , • , •. 
LICENSE TAX NOTICE 
Notice ls hereby g iven lbat tale a nd County Llccns ln'.lt on o 
rupntlous, pro re ion , etc., arc due and payable a& t hls o ffi ce on Oct. 
J t . II pe r ons, firms or corporatlcn l iable f or this t ax nlto bav 
not paid the sa m e o n o r before Oct. J?ij tlt w llJ be rep.-. cl lo the 
Pro ecutlng Attorney of the Cou_nl y Com-t fo r Immediat e p ro ccutlo n . 
Jf lo doubt as t o whether >'OU a r e llable f o r any such lax ,,rile o r 
eall on the end r igned. 
C. L. BANDY, Tax Collector 
Seminole Hotel 
~ ormerly t he ~am s House 
Now ready for WintP.r Visitors 
ALL ROOM HAVE O T"IDE WI DOW ' 
Rates Reaso nable. M eals nexcelled 
MR . A. CHOFIELD. Prop. I 
llllllltll ll ltll lt 
I'l l )", .\ thin•-- o. ('(,r1,11·lghl, !:it. f'loutl, 
Flu , 7 -~tp 
wnlk .. p .. o fl . H l...ng1h in Id,• tlw !l'nt't'. l'na K.\Ln 
Flu\\1°1,r, t,•nutlful !IO\\PN, ,\ 1100<1 
eull 11' 1·110 IOI' f11un<l In , t. Clu1ul . Un vc (; ll\ lJ l'.\lUl 
r111 , .. 1 rl11e i:11nlr11s. A j:Olltl mnny lll,.\llY ~-on PLOW. 
"'IURII lrftl eomloR on. Orn()(' nml 
1,;rn1K•fr11 1t , 11,·1M•nd1>1'., pouinwgrnn11tc, 
1 .. 1u111, kumount 0111 1 othcr c•ltru 
tn1•• .. \ tine gro,·c of hnn,1110 ht l '('t11" 
l11ir. u,·c• r 4 1•ltrn1p•. .\ guo,l c !rlc kr11 
l111t1 ,, IIJ<il fl. ( 'hlt•krn yurt! co11t11 Ins 
~.WO •11, rt . nr gro1111ll • !lll f'I'. If yo u 
wnnt u qtKM I llot1l'<(' nt n hnrgnln, •omc 
111HI <'l', Not u dhu k. C'hrnp 111 
, :1,tkXI. 1-'ut· n qn i,·k huy,•r •- 100 IC'SN, 
i\1>11tr 011 premises, ltlz UH lt t>11I 
( 'n,, I' ktun, llhlg., Ht. l'lo utl, ~•tn . 
2 17 oc•re1.1, 00 fl<'rf'" In t·ulthntlun. <101,tl 
Y"nrlrty of lnntl to r J!Plll'rKI turrnlng 
111111 111<.'k rul~i ng ; •onw lllgh nml llrJ' 
liitf\lllf' luw nnd mur h _v: tcOHH' nnk t111tl 
hh kvry hummook, 11111 mnre 01wn phi<' 
11111(1. H11rr1 •!Pill r 11llh011hlp l111ul• r,,r 
g,u(I f onr•hor r ful'rn . \\' 1,11 ,,utf'rt1d, 
IHll h \\Ith wdl ~ 111111 ll'l'lllll•. o,w1d 
Nl \ •rou rn hoH:-i(', 0111 •lu1u~tl~. hnr11 11ml 
l\.'llllllt hnll t:P. rr11ru1ucl1 thl ~ rurm 
wlnd-.i II rrC't'k II whlC"h tlll'r<' l<i4 n 1:.!• 
fool ,,11h•1 ft.JI, ltll·Ul rur n 111111 ltti. 
PAINT A :U Rt,PA IR ROOFS OF ' l'hl H fun,11 ls ~ll1111_1,.1 In t,hr lwst r11l'm -LL l<I Nl)S. PRI Ct~ 11111 "1'111111 "r :-.01lh f lo rl1 l11 , l~•h•lf 
IU1,\ , OS.\ nLt;, f,'Ol"t F RTII E R I , • le•~ tl 11111 l\\ n mlh• from 1111• pr, po. 
FOR:\I A'f l O, , \VIUTE '1'0 I'. 0 . llOX I"'' ll l,lt• lll!l hwny. t 11011 II 1111• 111\llt•r 
'0, 11 , UESC ICILll N , T Ii t~ WOIU< 1 •~•nrrt l u lnr•p rnmll y nn,t It IH lll'l11lf 
l 'O \ \'AS'I' UONt-; ANII 1 \V II,!, nlll "''" LO dlrhl<' tl 11• ,• .. 11111• l 'rl ,, 
<JLA DLV a,' BNI II A E T I.UJ\T t, ~)l.000 r ,•t " ". ~11,~,- ) ;• II ,\111 I,., I• 
ON S Mf1. LL WORK UlfAKAS- • u•tvrrt. ,. t,.,_, , n J.,t!, 1~1.-•ln;:n~~. f I·• 
TEEII. 'fO~I SDl31EKS. 5- 121 
S( '01'T-.Md{ \ I' I 
,1111111 \\", H1·11II 111111 ~lri<. MIil',\' t :. 
M t• l\11y wp1•r• Jnl11NI lr1 ho !,\' Wt'ill11d1. hy 
M usor Ho IIH 11n \\'t·,IIH ·Hduy u (11 1r111 10 11 , 
f}t'I . ~lit, Ill llW JH't':-il'IH"4' of 11 (I'\ 
fri• 1 11tlj,,I, Ho ll, JHIJ'llt 1 Ill" w,•11 1,1 11Jw11 
l ·11 r, o ud lrn •t' th • h"-lt wiKh•~ or n 
hn• l of frl r n tls. 
A. 'OT II ER MISTRIAL IN CA 'E OF 
N IGII WONGt; R 
rt~r hnvtng 111'1'11 o uL two hour" lhP 
Jury In th,• 1·11 c or I,. z . Nigh woni:rr, 
<·111' rgp(I wltlJ mnn lnug hlPI' in ronnPe• 
tlm, wll h t hp tl1•nth of n hoy ns tltu rr-
~ult or 1111 nutomohll,• n<•c ltl rn l. n•1;nrt,. 
N I n mls trlol . ' thlH w11s the lhlr•I lrl -
nt or thlH <'I\H<', Tile tlrdt tria l r<'kllll• 
t' tl 111 n convlt•tion, th a (\ornl 111 n mlK-
t rlnt, oml n r,w thP thlr<l 18 nl o n mid• 
lrlal. 
NEW NOTES OF STATF. 
11"TKRf18T 
A <IIHtrlrt lllt'Ctlng of Uol)liHI I\ will 
IH• hPhl In r.n ket11111l Hntuntny In lhC 
lnt('tr(' l of lhr 7.;,000,000 ('Jl lllPlllg11 
uow lt1 p,•ogrl"'s to rnt c r11n11 , for 11II 
t11•11nrln1<'11IH i,f lite BnptlHl lntr(•h 
work. 
Murton ro unt,v 18 ro 11 0111 1c r1111m11l 
rou11ty full- •luring Novrmllrr this yrur, 
plnnM tor whl h nr be ing worked out 
1h18 WN'k. 
'1'11111110 Hhrl.nerH unnounf't• U1nt they 
will hohl n ccrc111onlnl nt I lnvon.n, C'.u -
lJ11 , Oil NovC'lnbcr 20. A l!l)('('l1tl Hltlp 
will Ix, ltarlen.">(J to tok mewooni 
from Tampa to tbc ubao capitol. 
The Call of Sprinf 
Suaatlh r~«oratinc 
Put your call ;,. early and ... Ille 
lalffl dHigna in W..JI c-...... 
ehowo in 1hc complete umple line of 
L. C. OR.RELL II CO., 
Wall Pa,,.ra. 
""T..,wlll •l•dl, oubmlt thl• lltr, foJ your 11 .. ~~: •~•:W o:•~~:k wln~f:C-J: 
lkl,a. --
D. E. PROPER, 
